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, ~ practical and 'matt~~~~f~fact age· is, ';ot:likely to giv~ them due." ~ ~ 

IDJ' ..appreciation, 'and,yet what would any age be without them! ' ; ~ W ' I Even-the great inventions of-a day like this are the produc,ts,, . .... , ~, 
~ " not of tJ:e ~'piactic~l'? people, but of the dreamers. " Would ' ., ~,\ 
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h
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M peop e w 0 t 10 ',ong t oug 1's," w 0 see vls~ons an ream reams,' ~ 
~ Ar~not the,greaLbenefadors Qf oUr race the peOpl'ewhq hiivecomr!ierce " . ,[fi -
~, ' in/thoughts: and id~a~ :~d "ideC!lf{ather than in mer,e thingsl' H&s not, , ' "_~\' -~~ ", 

, '~~' ' j' 'the man'who has created a ~,at,poem done more for human'i>rogress ' ". ~~. _ . '_" 
M ' and happines~ than the man 'who h~s' built a great city or founded an ' ' , M . 

"'empire! 'These creatiOns .of, the-iriind-"'-we speak slightingly.of them, 
, , ,., ~ , sometimes-but are they not after all the· things ,that eQdure, ,the things '~ 
~ t~at 'are vital and. creative, !l!lq all-prevailing! In all ages men have ',~ , 
00, slIghted' and despised and killed the dreamers, but at a,later day ~ave '~, ' , 
M worshipped at their shrine and rejoiced in the vision which they cherished. M 

. ~ - , Can we say too much in praise" of the people Wh9 insist th/it there is ~, -
~ more in life than appears upon the surface and that the things that ca.n ' ~ 

, ~ be seen arid, handled' are not the great things; who.will persist in shutting , ,: '~, " 
M "" their ~yes and lookin,g far away to, distant .days and ?eep .int~ the h~a~t .' M IDJ ' of things! ,C What each ~ge does With the dreamers wIll d~clde its destiny" . ,~ , . ~ ~ IDJ -:, . ~ , 
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, exchange. 

Mostly About Oursflves" 
1-' Yes, we wql publish the lists of sta-

tions fo~ all the Conferences very soon, 
we fondly' hope in next week"s issue ,of 

No.. 31 . ....; '. 
, Whole Nwnber 7538 1\1. , 5101 ....... XCIII 

· ~IN JHISISSUE 
AUCUSl' ,2. 1912 

TIlE WORLD ·~K ••••.•.•.••••. ~ ........ : ..... ;~ ................ :. -3 
I GO A.~ING, by Walter Moorbouse .......... '....................... 4 

THE Fi:RRYMA!II. by H. G.Cairae ....................................... 4 

Should any reader have cause for com
plaint we will undertake to have a 
~tisfactory adjustment made or money' _ 
refunded •. 

L-__ _....~ ______ _...._.... __ _...._.... __ II 

. appear in next. week's issue.: .And of 
course everyone admits that It Is_b~tter 
to wait and publish them all in one 
issue: ' 

• t the paper. Some readers seem a little. 
imp~tient over this matt~; we inight 
feel the same way if we had never had 
experience in doing this thing. In the 
first place one of our Conferences usu· 
ally begins ,the Jast week in J uhe, which 
means that its station· list is not ready, 
.till July 1st. Do not forget that .• 

And then-though' we wouldn't· for 
the world hav.e' much said about this-

, . OVER THE DRUC COlINTER..by Erie Palma ..................... ___ .. 5 
EDITORIAL 

~~~~ded~~~:~~:::~::·: __ : __ ::~.-: .. :;::::::::::~:, : 
It lutelligOJ\Ce Out L ... t Reaort __ • __ .. :.......... • • ................ 6 
Avoid Public Rebuke ••• : ..................... , ..... ::............ 6 

EDITOR~ ~~~!:~~~. ____ ....... ~-.~ .. ~~.~: .... ~ . .-__ .~ .. ~:::::::::::::::~:::: . ~, . 
OF INTEREST TO WOMEN ___ ... __ •• __ ••• : ......................... , 8-9 

EPitors, with characteristic, mod~ty, I 
seldom like to' Sl.lY anything about them- I 
selves. but occasionally they are driven 
to it. Suffer'this word, intended only 
·for some correspondents. Don't cherish 

, ;.. the idea that you can badly scare an 
, editor bs insinuating as to what you are 

going to do to· himself and lJis paper. 
Most of .them are rather thick~skin:ned, 
and then. nearly all these" bluffs have • 
been tried on them many times, and 

~ 

IN THI;; !:.AND OF OUT.OF.DOORS .................... :. __ ............. 10 

, some .Gonference officials are not very 
prompt in .sending in their material. 
And letters and telegr~ms urging haste 
do not always have the. q.esigne!l and 
desired effect. One s.tation Jist is still 
not to hand as we write, but ,we have 
faith, notwithstanding the testings '. we 
have had, that it will bealong in a few 
days, and if it dOes all the lisiS- wiU' 

~ ALBERTA NEWS •• _ ... ____ ........... : ................... II 
GLEANINGS FROt4 OUR INDIAN Ii'IELDS ...... __ ..................... 12 

CHURCH UNION AND UNION CHURCHES .. __ ..... : ............. " ... 12 

80 rather cease to be effectiv~. You 
caimot frighten them very easily and it 
is something like waste effort to try. 
But. for some reason they are very 
susceptible _. to' kind\ly and courteous ' .. 
treatment. And a little praise and ap·. 
preciati()n makes them. meek and 'mild 
above all imagini,;Ig. 
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, Uniq~e -Littl~ Book~~elll~',' 
0" Various Religious Themes. Deserve Your Atte~tion--Other Standard':siz~d. Boo~ loffer 

· ' . , ,Helpful,Suggestions.: ( ~ 

:. - THE "SANctUARY" BOOKLETS . " _ r _. 

These "~re .dal~ty little c1oth~vered book., -2i by 3i 
· inches in size. and running from 7S ·to 130 pasea, 

Jilst the thirig to slip' in one~. pocket for read.ins on 
train or street car, or to make 'an incidental gift of ~o 
a friend ... : .......... , ...... : Price 3Sc. ea~ 
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· THE CHARACTER- OF JESUS 
· By Ru. HOra« BuslmeJl. D.D. / ' 

A c:arefully-do.ne treati.e "forbidd'mg' His possible 
dassification with men." ' . ' 

• • ~r 

THE CHANGED CROSS , . 
· Hon .. M". Hobart HampJUI 

Poems. this' one. all on religious·theines and indudn, 
J. G. Whittier' ~'Tauler," and . 'The Eternal Goodneu: . 

THE PRACTICE OF THE PRESENCE OF GOD 
By Brother LIlW'UlCe . , 
Converations and [etters Qf Brother Lawrence which 
have been'helpful to very m,any pebple. ' 

THE' STILL 'HOUR 
By Ref). Austin P~eJps 
Helpful thoughts On prayer. 

,tHE MORNING WATCHES 

I 

By J. R. MacDuff. D.D.. . >,' , 

Selected prayer. covering many and varied themes. 
. ST. PAUL ... , 
lJy FreJeric~ W. H. Myul . 
The famous poem ismed in very smallanddain~y 
form. 

· Walit ',to Make S~D)e~. 
'..... .. 

, Money for Your-·Class, 
or League' ~r Society 1: ' 
• -" " D 

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY IS OFFERED 
IN SELLING 01:JR 

New MethodilJt Calendar 

· Thou and s of othe'r somewhat similar S~ript
ure Ca[endar .• 'have been 80:19 by Leagues. 
Sunday.schoO[, C[ases. Minior) Circles. in 
former, ,yean. Our Calendar wiH· be much 
more readily a[eab[e amonJ our people since 
it presents. the work ·of the v,ariou s depart-. 
menta of oilr own church in picture, fact and \ 
figure. as wei as giving the usual Sunqay. 
school lesson ~ateria[. . ! , ' 
We will give the 'sening' riBht~ for a church or 
a 'town with only one Methodist churcli, to 

· the mst'responsible body asking for it. A' 
. post card inquiry will bring you the¥or. 

mation. . : 

PRICES QUOTED COVER POSTAGE . 

.~THEl\ HELPFUL -VOL UMES
c -

THE SKYLARK'S BARGAIN· 
By C. I:f. cJ:mieg , ., ' 
Thirty.aev.entalks to boys and girla written around 
varied themes such as "The Caterpillar'. Dream," 
"The Tl1I.vels of a Sunbeam.~"The AQgels of Please 
and think Yoli," etc. A splendid little book, ~ 
English in' tone. 218 'PBBes, doth .......... $1.50 

ROUGH DIAMONDS AMONG THE LADS 
By RofJert Brgmer . 
S~ries of experiences in working with boys; couched 
in real human-interest form and suuesting methods 
of help and ,treatment ' It is on)y fair to say that all, 
the experi~ces are English. 255 pages, cloth .. $1.50 

PARABLES,IN GREAT BOOKS 
By Ru. Hukrt Snttll, B.D.. ' l 
This is something similar to Dr. Trevor Davies~ 
"Spiritua[ Voices in Modem literatUre," and covers· 
such books as ''Quo Vach .... "Silas Marner," "Dr. 
Jekyll and Mr. Hyde," "Romo[ji-" "Balzac's~i1? 
Ass's Skin." Eleven chapters iii all, very apprecl
'lltiv~[y ha~dled. -175' RBBes, cloth .•......... $1.50 

. THOUGHrS WORTH THINKiNG 
Co9'PileJ hi H. k:., Alli$OR._ . 
A thought; mainly along religious lmes. !or every day 
in the yea,r. SOgletimes a ver;se of Scnpture,. some
times a bit ,of wisdom or phl[osophy, sometimes a 
bttle appropriate polin). 144 pages; cloth ..... , 75c. 
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NUMBER THIRTY .ONE ' 

THE WORLD OUTLOOK, 
M 't b THE Norris Government ~f Mani-

an, 0 a toba, which has had a stormy 
Goes to ,and uncertain tenure of office, has 

"FDrmers been comJ.>elled by the verdlict of the 
, - ' polls to dip its Liberal ensign to the 

Farmers. ,The defeated government had twenty· 
one members in the last Legislature and now it will 
have a following of but seven. Even such:' 'old war-

: riors IlI3 Speaker Baird and Dr. Thornton. Min-
-' ister of Education, were buried quite- deeply, The 
p~nt liD.e up is: United Farmers twenty-four: 

~etter than the same month ~'year ago, and what 
IS ,be~ter, a ne'\V hopefulness, optimism and sense of 
secunty hilS ,pervad,ed the country which is good 
to see. ProVIdence has blessed Oanada with almost 
rnythic~l crops' from c~ast to coast. And now, by 
~ll pullIng, and all pulhng all the time. aner a~l pul
Img together we shall surely arrive at the haven of 
industrial pros~rity.' ',", 

t!> fewer class.es and more leisure, for special re
search we :6.r~-tlfem. Should not the dead!line be 
an elastic line, and a :man not pronounced deceased . 
until his menta) vigor had failed him ~ Is not our', 
mania for -effi~ency doing, damage to our -highest 
values? - ,And if we are insistent upon deadlines; 
why not apply mental tests right along from school 
days ~1 Let us be systematically and conscientiously 

,scrupulous <Ijn our hunt for deadlines. 
In .. ' • THE Methodists of the British Isles ' 
Apprecia- have started a movement f.or the 'I 

tion oj restoration of Wesley's '0hapel, Lon- An COMMENT has often been :m8.de Progressives, one'; ThdepenjIents, eight-: Liberals, 
seven: Oonservatives,_ six; Labor, six: Deferred, 
three; total, nfty-nve. It is interesting to note in 
this connec:Uon that the totaJ representation for the 
several parties in power in the various Provinces 
of Oanada now stands as follows! Liberals. 272; 
FarJIlers, 121; Oonsevatives, seventy-one; Indepen
dent, forty-two; Labor, thirty-two. Manitoba is the \ 
third m,ember of the progressive triUI!1virate" On
tario and Alberta showing the way. Labor seems 
to have faIren upon evil times, due, no doubt. to its 
own extreme idealism, reckless speeches and the 
present impossible debacle intO which irresponsible 
leaders have brought it. Ana once again for the 
third time an Ontario boy has/been chosen Farmer 
Premier. The Premier-elect of Manitooa' is John 
Bracken, B.S,.A., of Leeds county, having a ,brilliant 
acad:emic record, medals, international stock judg
ing trophies~ besides being Seed Commisl1lioner, pro
fessor, author, and,llltimately President of Mani
toba Agricultural Oollege. The Progressive Party 
ought to giv~ a good account of itself in M8J!ltoba. 

TIT I ,~on. yve undlerstan? t1!at it is thei;r Inter- upon the'inevitable lawlessness of 
,.,. es ey mtetttlOn of allOWIng the Mew- •. the liquor trade in -any form' and 

. ~ts of'thi~ cO,!ltinent the privilege ~fass~sting in est,ng the idea}in4s striking dep~ctio~ and 
~IS enterp,nse, bU,t no·doub:there wIll ~e more of Cartoon, illustratIon in a cartoon which 
tha~ later on and In an offiCIal :way. To Ina~a;te appears in the 'Prohibition Bulletin, a reform jour
th~lr s~heI!1e they.had a gr~at l~cheon-meetmg In nal, published in Vancouver, B.O. The cartoon 
VlCto:la Hotel, -gwen by SIr ~mgsl~y . W 9~, ~d pictures a: truck labelled "B.C. Liquor- Oontrol 
at whlCh the speak~r was the Prul:e Mmister, I?aVld 'Board" and loaded with ibooze of all sorts. On the 
~loyd ~eor?e. HIS !lddress. whl~h was publIshed truck also are ''Honest John" Oliver, ~d Messrs. 
I~ fuJI !n ~e MetkodUlt R~Gor4er I~ onE? of the most Manson and Falconer, with the Attorney-General at 
mscrlDllnating, yet' enthUSIastic tnbutes to yv:esl~y the wheel. The maehineis evidently' quite, out of 
and the Wesleyan mov~ent t.~at .has ~n. gIven:n control, is tearing wildly over 'rocks' and obstrnc .. 
many. years. In sta~tmg; ,the Pn~e lbUlster ,s~ld tions of all sorts, and losing its cargo at a prodigal 
h~ WIshed to a-pologIze for not bel~ a M~~ho~lst and reckJess rate. Oliver says to the others, "this 
himself, but that he had one SpecIal qualificatIOn car is out of control ." }[anson asks Falcener where 
for speaking to Methodists nevertheless, in~much 'the brake is, and g~ts the rePly, "there neverwil,s 
as he c~me fr~ a country that owed more to the any-brake on this car." Now the history of the past, 
~e~hodl~t movement :han to any .. other movePlent few years in British. Columbia is graphically illus
m Its h~story. :Speakmg of Wesley as the ~eatest trated-in this picture. The thing that some people 

. 
TH~ Oolincll of the Nations, which 

has just concluded its sessions at 
The Hague, has adjourned with no 
tangible results to satisfy the} elec
tors of the governments bacK. of the 

delegates. Again the Soviet demand for 'either 
money or a moratorium queered the programme. 
Their tactics were so successful at Genoa, where 

, The 
Hague. 

, religious lea,der the, Al).glo-Saxon worl~ J;ad ever fondly thought would help to control the liquor evil, 
produced, Mr. Lloy~ ~eo~ge sketched h~s mflu~nce has itself got absolu~ly beyond control; and the -
m. the wo~ld of POl;tlCS; mdustry. and. mternatlOn- whole enterprise is running amu~k and approach
ahsm, ending up, Wlth an ~p~eal to hls he~r;~s to ing . rapidly its own doom and destruction. And 
cultivate the ~e appreCIatlOn of. the spmtual the reason is the very quality that is inherent in 
forces and movements as Wes~ey c~t;.rIsh~ To k~p the 'liquor business itself, no matter how yon dfes~ 
yvesley's memory green and his spmt ahyeand Vlta~ it up, tty to make it look respecWble, or try to m,ake 
In the earth, was a ~aered trust commItted to the it behave decently, somehow the devil is in it, f!.D.d 
people called:-Methodlists. the onlY way to get rid of the devil is to kill him. 

_ they threw the meeting into con:fusion and chaos, 
stirred up ~ba9J blood and left. Europe a nest of 
enemies; that they thought to repeat them. But 
too much poison may be a purgative, and, so it hap
pened that old friends and allies, fearful of the 
consequences of an open breach, closed in, and the, 
peace of Europe which was as shaky as any time since 
the summer of 1914, became more solid and secure. 
France had been nckle and ferocious. and "in her 
mad pressure for indemnities she regarded the 
stand-offishness of America and the cool pr.essur~ of 
England as a league of spite to keep her from her 
rightful 'spoils. Bleeding arid revengeful Franee. 
perhaps more than Soviet Russia, has· stood in the > 

way of a lasting peace. Let us hope that this fresh, 
protestation of friendahip am9ng tlie Allies, and the 
growing friendliness among old enemies may, in the 
light of our past experiences and dearly-'bought 

'wisdom. mellow into a ripe a:p.d: lasting entente. 

, 'THE RON. W. S. FIELDING. 
'The New Minister of Finance, is appeal-
Canadian ing to the country - in October 
Loan cor November, for y.new Oall.~ 

_ iidian Loan. We have grown 
accustomed . to appeals for money runnmg 
into hundreds of millions" and the surprise 
has been the ease with ;Which we' have been 
able to dig it up. ,Our present needs ar.e $350,000,-
000. Already $100,000,000 ha~ been raised in ~ew 
York:. . With treasury -bills, outstanding amounting 
to $143,000,000 and lqans maturing on December. 1, 
$182,000,000, we need to raise for immediate pur
poses the sum of $225,000,000. This. seems quite 
possible. While business' is conservative and booms, 
seem~ unlikel.v for the present,' we are surely on the 

. up-grade., Business last month was $13,000,000 

T
HE Greeks were consistent in ~his 

When one thing, namely" that they 
is a knew which end of the thing to take 
Deadline? hold of. That is not !1S simple as 

it looks. The same ,difficulty is en-
countered in defining problems. There are, a thou
sand who can answer questions to' one who 1m(}WS 
how to ask one. But to return to the Greeks. They 
believed that the nttest should' survive. Nietzsche 
and Darwin and nianyjmore have given it a moderI!
application, but to the Greeks be the credit for the 
discovery. Now -since life depends upon ntness-:-of 
one kind and another-there ought to be a singling 
out, a. weeding p~ocess, which would keep the 
efficiency standard up to par. But -the Greeks be
ganat the beginning and weeded out the infants 
who did not seem to' give promise of :virility and 
fitness. ~ That ordeal of, exposure on the hills was 
their tender method of assisting the nt to s:urvive. 
They then~went 'upon the assumption that his learn
ing and experience would be v,aluable as long as 
he lived. We work from the other end. We set up 

, weird rul~: advocate chloroforming those who have 
reached sixty years, 'prohibit three-score-and-ten 
men from rendering further service, and demon
strate in other ways our lack of a sense of propor
tion. Professor Cr~ig, of the University.Qf Toronto, 
who holds -the chair of Oriental Languages, has b~n 
'retired because he has reached the dead Hne of 
sixty-nve and more. He is appealing to the Courts 
for damages or reinstatement. Is there not Some 
other way' out II Oan not a man, who lias studie<l 
for half :a. century on some special subject, render ' 
special service in his riper years! W ehumbly think 
so. In oUr Oanadian colleges we cannot afford to ' 
do this; Our professors are bent doU'ble with under- ' 
graduate work and when lears ough~to entitle them 

CANADIANS generally will ,hail 
The with unfeigned satisfaction the 
CaUle recent vote in the British House 
Embargo of CoID.Iilons, which, while it means 

no legislation for' the present, ht 
least' places the Imperial Parliament as 'UIlXeservedly 
opposed to the obnoxious cgttle embargo. Even 
though it rt,.ay require several months to give .the , 
vote legislative fOrD;l, and for many months after 
the bill has become law the main ef(ect will be moral, 
rather than material' as Dr.~J. H. Grisdale. Deputy -
Minister of Agriculture for Oanada' has pointed· 
out, still the results will be very tangible. We re
cognize the right of the Mother, Oountry to di&-
criminate against our exports and place upon them 
embargos and restrictive' tariffs, because for half a 
century om;. own s~atesinen, up to the emphatic in
sIstence ,of Sir. A. T. Galt, nave been unrelenting 
in their demands for complete freedom of, a similar 
nature in restricting or taxing imports from the 
Mother Oou or from any of the other states 
of the B mmonweaIth. What we have most 
seriously objected to was the charge of disease 
against our Oanadian cattle~ This has bOOn given 
the quietus. The effect will be a strengthening of 
the markets and an increase in that optimism 
which (8 already presaging better times, Our ani
inal exports for the year 1920. amounted to a total 
of ibout $260,000,000, a gain of approximately $60,-
000,000 iover the year 1919. This places our live 
'stock Uidustry third in the list of' our national 
resources. The than);.:s of, the ' Dominion, are due ' 
to those'members of our 'Governments who~ave in-' 
sisted in Oanada and by per90nalappearance in 
the Old Land that this odious, stigma should be 
,wiped out. . 

.. 
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,1 GO A-FISHING By Walter Moorhouse 
-_n ........ .., fish story will... not te'ach you 

much in the way of casting your 
line, ,or having ho.oked your 
fish, 'of landing him safely 
in yoUr creel., For the veriest 
amateur ~ould do what was done 
and bring in a mess for din
ner. But the expedition of this 

story' had somethi~ in its favor: it took :one out 
- into comparatively untrodden ways,and, as al-
- ready hitJ-ted, supplied the h.om~ with a,number of.· 

meals of excellent fish. ' 
!' A motor ride along _ the Soo road 'from Oopper

cliff, presently brought us to an Indiah Re.serve.
If you ever contempla-te this 'trip and' if your -driv~ 

WITH PADDLE. PLACED FOR Tin:: PORTAGJ;. 

)-
no, mistaking, and then the rest of, the ~ourney by.' Imd muscles are cramped with the steady pull. But 
canoe. '. here ii is-"A big un," say~ George~ who catches 

A piece of b.irch bark, perhap~ six inches by eight first glimpse .of him behind the stern of the canoe. 
inches, lay in the bottom of the, canoe. Prior to There is little fight in the grey felloiV as he is 
lieaving the canoe on' his back., for the portage, brought to the canoe side. In the deep water he 
George had carefully stowed it in the pockets of has, appare~tly,spent~h!s !;!trength in the first v~in 
his patched, blue jeans. On resuming his p1\.ddle' ' tugs at the ugly hooks, the heavy slack of W1!e. 
he threw it at his feet again. It was enough to and the resistless pull Qf the large reel WIth 
arouse the curiosity of any, tyro in the wild;!. In ' scal<;.ely a flip ,of his tail, h~ is thrown in the bot
h~s laconic way, G~l'ge said,. "lP~ cup,'} left off. tom o~ the canoe, the bE:autlful, (!;rey trophy.?f ~.e 
hIS paddle, folded tlie bark S9 that It resembled the depths, whence he has ~ought a touch of Its lCl
wooden dish in which your grocer sends home the ness ~n whic.h he lli~una~ed m~ny. a su.m.:ner day. 
pound of butter and from this primitive ind'ivi- .. A narrow Island Wlth pmes 9Jjngmg to ItS rocJty 
dual cup, scoop~ and drank of the waj;e~ of the sUrface offered. a pleasant and'safe site f~r. camp 
lake. And when the sun ,was high and hot, agaJn fire. The IndIan, promptly had a crackhng fire 
and again we had occasion to be grateful for the 
forethought of the guide. 

'Cleal'- Lake was not a promising bit of water for 
the 'sort of fishing we were doing. For letting out 
the . ugly-looking, otter-tail troll that Spun merrily, 
but -treacherously, in that glittering waters and im
reeling a hundred feet or so of heavily-sinkered 
copper wire, we got naught for our pains but hooks 
well fouled with the slimy weeds' o~ the' lake bot
tom. T-he lake ,was - too shallow, perhaps, for the; 
grey fellows we sought. 

A narrow neck of water, 'wHere the canoe must 
tread a tortuous' course, among' boulder~ and logs' 
that lay bleaching in the sun, admitted us to Trout 
Lake. a larger ,stretch of water, ifs hills still wooded 
with pine and spruce and gleaming bir,ch. Here's 
hoping its name does not belie it! Out.tO the dark 
water of the deeps, and the heavy line is unreeled. 
One hundred and fifty feet, one hundred and 
seventy-five feet-it· still pulls free. Relieved by 
those wonderful depths ',of the tedium of pulling 

1HE CATCH 

is a good! one and YOW' car sturdy, you may' ven- in a fouled troll, one 'settles doWn in th~.bottom of 
ture to drive to the so-called village' that .lies in the canoe, sleepily almost, after the hour of boot
the heart of the Reserve a number 'of miles from less tr.olling in Clear Lake. There's not a sound 
the trunk road. But if you doqbt yoUr dr,iver or to disturb, for the regular lap of the water against 
car, walk-and you'll enjoy the better the winding, ·the canoe side is gently soporific. ' 
trail, ever hill', and stream, and roeks, and cor- . But a tug on· the line'imd dreams are scattered 
duroy road' and miserable brid~the entire way in a flash, in the eager business of reeling in. 'Tis' 
hi'· being execrable. ." almost ,endless, that dead weight of dripping line, 

ablaze, and the odor of toasting bread and sizzling. 
fish intensified appetites that in the wonderful air 
needed no stimulant. ' . 

Sure, the' delight of· that quiet island, the vistas 
.of dark waters that mirrored the forested hills, the 
sombre green .of the firs, brobn by the fantastic. 
tracery of ghostly birch, _ the -sp1'eme stillness of an 
inland lake far- asiOe from the trodden ways, (a 

Arrived there we found at the first cabin _J 

its dark-skimied occupant just stifring. ,Htl 
consented without one unnecessary w.ord on 
his part, t.o guide and paddle across a num
ber of lakes that clustered thereabouts. :eut 
first' his breakfast, the day's water fr.om 
the lake ior the squaw, 'and it stirring-up 
.of .a stump fire in th~ small clearing that. 
boasted apotato-lfa:teh strangely green" in 
th.ose late August days. Then away over a,_ 
hill to White Fish Lake, to the up-turned
canoe, and straightway we were on this, 
beautiful water., . There's a"\chureh, .white 
and with high spire; set picturesquely on a 
hill and to. b!3 .seen .from all parts of the 
lake. George, the guide, had. this inf.onna
tion (elicited only by questi.oning); that 
service was held there only last .sunday. 
But he 'did'venture this unsolicited tribute: 
priest' succeeded priest, yearly; -yet, never 
did one fail to minister to them in their 
native India~language. ' 
. , Vigorous paddling brought US to ~he first 
portage, from White Fish, to Clear Lake. 
It was mterestin'g to watch how the paddles 
were arranged to fit the shoulders wh611 the 

. can.oe was slung over the head for the por
tage, ,so arranged that' the broad blades 

. of the paddles eased the burden. And 
,!O, to Olear' Lake, along a trail there was 

, \ 

saucy squirrel did - make "the silence 
audible")-the whole setting of that· hour 

. thrilled one unspeakably. On.e was thank~ 
ful, indeed, for a guide of few werds, and 
mused- whether that characteristic of silence 
had not come from the far-off past, when ' 
the forefathers of this dusky compani.on 
QOmmuned with the profound silence of ilie 
limitless forests. 

And who can forego the iIivigorating 
plunge in' waters like thesel Someone. .has 
seen in such q;llunges, in . such secluded 
places, an act of devotion. Well, it is; for 
one emerges panting from' the coel water 

. refreshed, with new spirit for the paddle 
and the trail, and a clearer gleam of life be- ' 
yond. An act .of devotion indeed-a toning 
of nerve and muscle and mind-a minister
ing unto, and !l purifying of the temple. 

One turns again to the- artificialities, .of 
modern, life, with reluctance. There is' 
l'lnough' .of the primitive, deep, perhaps, in 
human nature, but there, and enough still 
to thrill one with the..exultation of the open. 
And one' muses and! in soberer m.oments 
concludes that the loss of joy in the .open, 
in things as God made them:, whether wood 
or lake· or' flower or child, spells ]oss of thEi
highest,and best in ,the hilman soul. 'One 
mus,t holiday in the .wilds. . 

THE~'FERRYMAN By' H. ,G~' ,Cairns 
the long p;~)rie 

trail leading t.o -the scene of our 
newly-allotted, task,' we came' to 
the banks of the great river of the 
west-,-the Saskatchewan. Coast
ing down the winding road, we 
soon came to' the water's edge 
and the faithful' old Ford could 

take us no 'farther; not :t+umbering among its many 
a~complishments the ability either to fly or. swim. 
But having a pipe-organ whistle, it could; and 
did, send a S.oulful ci-y .of n~-across the waters 

- and iit resPQnse thereto very soon the feiry was 
seen .to detach itself from the farther shore' and 
slowly make its way to our assistance. ' 

. Safely conveyed to the 'point where' the trail 
commenced again, and our 'Climb to the prairie 
level was to begin, we asked :the man on the draw
bridge as to the rentune:rationre<Juired. This 
questiOIf sprang naturally and spontaneously to 
Qur lips; lSO long accustomed we were to the habit 
of men to render service to fellowmen for per
sonal profit. 'But, with- a free, large-hearted wave 
'Of his hand! and a'merry twinkle in 'his eye. our 

deliverer replied: "That's all· right, that's what 
I am here for. . All the people 'ke'ep me here to 
help80me of the pe.ople' on their way." 

We thanked ~'ll! for the thought and as the 
Ford\ steadily pounded its way up the Winding way 
we thought, ''Happy man, how blessed his place 
and priVilege; supported, I hope comfortably. by 
the larger community, just to dwell in a Bttle

O 

house by the s,ide of the river and! be a friend 
to the wayfarer. What could be more truly Chris
tian in the way of the relation .of the individual to 

, the community and the social .order than thad" 
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How happIly is our .ferryman related to' the 
nation and the people whom he serves! And what 
is religion, but rightly l:ldjusted relations ~ The 

'age-long struggle for righteousness is just the 
gropirig 'of honest souls after right relations. The 
detached sg,W., living for personal profit, is ,the lost 
soul; while the lsoul adjusted in _helpful relation
ship to human, society is the' saved soul. 

-Here, is our ferryman" filling a useful place, ren
dering a much-needed servioe to a gr6l:lt variety 
of people and of interests, just giving a little 
lift ,over a difficulty ~o a straggling stream of 
passers-by, and doing it, not for profit, .but for 
serviCe. No element' of private profit in it, for him 
or anyone else. Just a provision made' by the 
oommunity for meeting the need of those, who,.in 
the pursuit of duty or of pleasure, mv.st needs 
cross the stream. Our frienll placed there to 'Oper
ate it, set apart, consecrated to that field of hu
man service. 

. house. by the village s·treat and be a friend to the 
wayfarer. ~o thought· of personal profit, or pri
vate. gain, just' a comforta,ble' provision sUPI1lied by 
all the peeple to lend a hand over the difficu1ties 
to: .the passers-by. No, nllt all the people, only by 
a sect or section of the people, the kingdom. not 
being fully come, but still our task is Christian, in 
that it' is .. a helping tj) ,bridge the gulf arid 

. rightly relate men to God and ·toeach mher. and 
in that this task is to be uhdertaken and carried 
on, not for profit, but for service.' 

I 
for many, when he declared 1;~t ,he was not in 
busine$S for the glory of God,~ but' f~r the pro
duction of dividends. But when the kingdom of 
tight relations is' fully com(l, sooiety in all its 
variety _of forms will speak with one voice. and 
~ay. ''Wbat§!Dever' we do in word or in deed. we do 
all to the' glory of God;" eaoh filling his place and' 
wox:king at his t~sk;' trot fer pi-efi t, but f9r service; 
l:lnd the whole dynam-o 'of life is running steadily, 
generating, not selfishness, but brotherly love." 

Then came the thought of, the work, awaiting 
us' on the circuit ,toward which the Ford was now" 
ambling cheerfully along. Is, it nQj; at heart much 
the same;· set apart, conseorated. to liv-& in a little 

'Selfishness, of which the love of money is the 
outstaI}.ding; concrete illustration, is' the root of all 
evil, and the inoe~tive of profit is the great breeder 
of \s~lfishness. ChrJstlikeJtess, ~f whioh protherly 
love IS the outstandIng ,feature, IS the sour~ of all 
goodness, and the spirit and incentive of service 
is the great fountain, h~d of brotherly love. If 

.the ferryman, and the preacher, the statesman and 
the teacher, may and should discharge their task \ 
and fill their plaoe, not for profit, but for service t.. 
then, why not the doctor and the lawyer. the lI}.er
chant and the farmer ¥ 

The manufacturer only spoke the simple truth 

,·The 'test 'Of the regeneration of the individual 
soul is found in the question as to whether the 
spIrit of profit or the spirit· of service is enthroned_ 
therein, and the entlJronement of the spirit of' !!er- , 

. vice in the whole social fabrio alone, can signa-' 
Uze the coming of the reign of God. for which\
Christ gave his life and for which every Chri,stian: . 
life must be given. ' 

Our gr~at task now, is to bring the unbalanced 
,world to equilibrium by the incarnation; actually 
in our lives and imparting to others tlie spirit of 
service, whose ideal ~s to dwell in 9: little house by "
the side of the1river of life andbea friend to the,; 
traveller on the eternal way. ' 

OVER-"THEDRUG COUNTER 
. ingenuity in ,securing the en~ 
de~ired, where that eI}.d, is a 
favorite drug, the dope' "fiend" 
would appear to have all other 
classes beaten. I suppose that is, 
perhaps, why the "fiend" part of 
the term was tacked oli m the 
first iIistance. The diligence and' 

. unoalmY resourcefulness with which a dope unfor
. tunate proceeds in t4e effort to secure fresh supplies 

of thfj narcotic, if it were' not so utterly pitiful, 
'would stir the admiration of the beholder. 

One day last sumnier there came into. the store an 
elegantly-dressed young lady who at once confided 
in 'me that she had just arrived from St. Louis. 
Even had she not told me I would have ~own she 
was 9:ddioted to the use of the needle. ,13he informed 
me oonfidentially that she had with her the sum 
of·two hundred dollars. which she wished to deposit 
to her credit:/ with a druggist for future supplies. 
She hastened to inform me that she was in no im· 
mediate need of the drug, as she had smuggled three 
ounces 'over the border on her w!iY.thrQ,ugh. '. . 

I was obliged to refuse the offer made, of course, 
as apart from the· moral side of th~ matter. we were 
prohibited by law from ~elling the drugl desired 
except under very stringent" reguhitioiis. She was 
back, however, within a week to advise me that she 
had located a regular supply. 'She had read in the 
local press on the very day she arrived that a cer
tain young woman, who was ~r~elf an addict. had 
been discovered selling the drug on the street in a 
('ertain district and had been' heavily fineri. This, 
she said. gave her the 'cue. A' total stranger to the 
City, during tHat week'she found and haunted the 
district' mentioned every night", closely and untir
ingly. looking for a woman who might answer the 
newspaper desoription. She really located her the 
first night, but in order to make perfeotly sure she 
'went back night after :p.ight and obServed Carefully 
until at last there was absolutely nq, shadow of 

. doubt. She thereupon approached the woman and. 
asked where she Iilight secure some of the stuff. "I 
don't know what you are talking' about" was the 

-rebuffing reply. "Yes, you do," the.feminine sleuth' 
retorted, looking meanwhile intently into the face 
of the' seller of drugs. "I nave been watching you 
every night for almost a week now. Ooine. dOn~t 
play with me, l' want to know where I can get some." 
Some little catch or inflection of the interrogator's 
voice' caused. the~lar' to look inte:p.tly into hei 
tracker's face. 'The soul-of one oalled to the oilier 
as deep calleth Unto th~ deep, then turning and.walk

.ing away she exclaimed gently. "All right, YQU shall( 
have some. come with me." . '. , 

I said'the woman was well-dressed;, she was ahfo 
very well-connected. Somehow a drug addict, be itO 
man or ~oma,nj invariably approaches 'a druggist as 

, an old-time- £ri~d and brother. Tp,is lady oonfided 
in me tiIat she had! long been trying to break through
the habit aJ;1d was congratulating herself 1;Ipon sue-: 
.ceeding when her husband was ordered 'by his ·firm 
to proceed to Canada to look after important in
terests of the firm there. She had assumed that in 

. coming into Cana<Ia she was coming into a semi~ 
settled country and so had brought a supplyalorig 
with her in case she would be ·unable po secure 

. -

The Dope-Fiend· and 
H.is . Struggles 

By . ERLE PALMA 

even fan~ed the bills out like a deck of car'ds so that 
I might oieatly see the twenty, and even fifty; de-, 
nominations aI}.d get· their appeal. She promised 

, to give me at the rate of fifty dollars a dram fqr -
. every portion slae took away from the store, but 

, again I decHned. Then looking at me pleadfugly. 
witli' her pretty Httle faee uprais~, she implored" 

. "Come, now, be a nice, good, obliging man, won't you~ 
any. J'did: my best to reinforce her resistanoe to You wouldn't like to see me go down town into some 
the ha~it, but the result to ~ate is unkn?Wll to me: of those rough places to get it, would yon ¥ I oame to 
You. WIn, perh~ps, observe th1!.t even whl~e !ihe was .. I this store purposely, and to you became I had made 
mal:nng IesolutlOns to overcome the' habIt she was enquiries and: I knew you to be a reSpectable IQan 
also taking steps to guarantee future supplies and and felt you would understand. Do please be gOod 
showed a subtle ounning and 'resource in' going to me" she continued, stepping, closer and catch-· 
about it. I ing my hand in hers and pleading with her' grey' 

. 'Ybile to my kn0:v~edge there is ~o law to pro- blue eyes. "See I" she exolaimed, pUshing the . money 
hlblt doctors prescnbIng the 4rug In <l{lSeB where toward, me "I will make, you Ii. riohman. I can 
their judgment deems it advisable, there is an under- do it for t have 'more money than I know what to . 
standing in the $edioal profession, in my experi- do with." . . ' 
ence, at least, not to prescribe for a 'dope addiot. Convinoing her tit last that IPY conscien<ie would 
All drug vjcti~s are advised to '150 to a, certai:n not. permit me to accede to her .requ~t she went 
physician appOInted for the purpose. FrolIl this sorrowfully away. There' is no doubt in my mind 
physician they may secure prescriptions under con- that she got the stuff ~he was after while she was in 
ditioIlB.. Providing the a,ddict willllndertake to 'town. How ~A man came into'my store one day 
break the ha<bit undl;lr the physician's oversight, this carrying a small paper bag in his hand. He told 
official will prescribe a.nd they may secure the drug', me he had 'some .powder he had to give his sister, 
in the open and legally,but each dose is so gradu- but she was to take only a dram of it and he had 
ated as to become ,zero' within a/,time suggestea by no way of measuring it for her, would! I please let 
the diagnosis and wisdom of the official. , Hence I him weigh a dram on my scales or, perhaps I would 
have sold the drug over the counter to the amount weigh. it for him ~ I readily agreed and took him_ 
prescribed. _ back into the' dispensary to the scales. He dipped 
It is almost pitiful to see an addict stagger into a quantity 0f the powder from the bag into the 

the ~tore and mutely push- the prescription ~oward . scales until he had the dram and then, apologizing 
the druggist. On.e moment they are ~p;n the verge fordoing so, he returned a portion into the bag 
of collapse and th.e· next are vivacious, alert, !Ind again. The remainder he placed in a paper he had 
pass out of ~e store with a sp;inging-!l~ep: ,One ready .and thanking me, left the'sto,e. I.was new 
day upon beIng handed an offiCIal pre<!crIptlcn for in th~ business then,. but I now know the ,bag oon
a 4rug I was sttuck "with the unusual amount tained a drug in much demand and was probably 
thereon prescrib"e3. ,Thinking'that, perhaps; a mis- worth five hundred dollars. He was also a crook 
take had been made by the prescribing physician ~ for his buy~r would pay for a dram and receive 'less 
phoned him. and discovered that a Roman numeral than the amount. '- 1-

three had been raised to thirty-three. Drug addict!! The most pathetio case of addiction 6omin'g under 
have treated themselves while standing before me my notice was that of a buddy of mine at the front. 
on the other side of theoounter within a fraction He had broken the habit, secured mastery of hi!! 
of time after they had gained possession. I have" will onoe more, and enlisted. For-two w1fole 'years 
been looking at .them whil,e talking with .them and . while at ,the .front he lived clean. Having. been 
oould swear they had not had the time-nor had I wounded he 'was later detailed to the medical stores 
seen it done-nevertheless, the stuff. had been,takro;t department. 'As it happened fate or' some diabbii,: 
and the effect!? becoming rapidly manifest. cal agency .placed h~m in charge of the very stuff 

The case that stands out most prominently in my, he had' previously fought to 'the death and beaten. 
memory, I think, is . that of the ·vaudeville-movie· There were literally tons of it lying around appeal
actress., I was back in the dispensary at the thne. i,y-g hour' by hour to his once·thoughtcdead, but now 
This lady was filling a week's engagement at a local only dormant craving. He fought a good fight, but 
theatre and entered the. store accompanied by her it was a contest in which an angel might have sue

)eaaing man, aj;' a' time ,when bU:Sin,ess was slack:. cumbed. He'was engulfed as in ali avalanche. He 
Of course she had timed the visit and .ohosen the is back:.-in mufti to-day and is. a dispensing druggist 
place, for the store' was way back "and" catered en- and again fighting, sleeping and awake, a battle 
tire~y ~ a residential district. Leaving her. com-. wlich for ferocity alid diabolical cunning has never 

, pamon In the front of the store she came mthout been equalled by' cannon and shot. And he is win
hesitat!on rig~~ .through .into the dispensary where . ning unaided and alone .so far as human help is 
I was busy mIXIng an oIntment. She was dressed concerned. The last I heard of him he had secured' 
and beje:welled like a d-.;tchess and lost no time in three jars of molasses: into' one jar he mixed a cer
s~ting her mission. f at once demurred and pointed tain portion of the dODe into a second a smaller 
01!t 'to ~er the severe regulations bindin«-,me in t!J.e. portion and' into the third a minimum. He. has 
dISpenSIng of the stuff she wanted. She thereupon, now entered upon the last jar and going strong for 

. threw open ger bag and pulled out a huge wad of victory, reinforced by 'an increasing se:t£1ODfideri.ce 
bills which totalled a thousand dollars at least. She and self-respect . 

, 
I, 

/ 
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..a;;~., I-TORIAI.4 
WiD the Brethren Rise, and 

Explain , . 
E have been waiting for, some of them ,to 
do it. We have even ve.ry broadly hinted 
that we would like them to. But up to 
date the sileuce has been unbroken. And 

noW' .General Conference ,is almost on us, and 'we_ 
are still quite ignorant-and we are' persuaded that 
there are many others in the Church just as we are 

, -of anything ,like the precise nature of the great 
evil that threa,tens the wreck and ruin of ·our~loved 
Church. " -

We heard dark hints of it in the reports of dirr 
cussions in the recent Annual Conference sessions. 
That it was a very great evil we were earnestly 
assured. Indeed, it seemed as if it was the one 
thing that threatened lIS. If w~. were on-ly rid of 
this ,we might hope to move forward to victory and 
triumph. It was worse than gambling, or the liquor 
traffic, for ,it was an evil thing grow,i.ng unchecked 
right wi thin us .. 
. But- no one took the trouble to explain, ·sD that 
those of us who have.. only. ordinary intelligence 
could understand, what the thing in its'reality waf!. 
Something was said about over-organization; de
partments and; secretaries were Pointed, at as in some 
way most sinister evils; eventweerl. suits seezped 
to· be l;leld by SQme as a source and centre of much 
wickedness, while the word ";Imreaucr~y" was on 
many lips. A paragr~ph in thed:eport of the Bay 
of Quinte Conference appearing in this issue is 
characteristic of much that was said. It reads: 

"That notice was. being served on Wesley Build-' 
ing that bureaucracies (the source of all revolutions) 
must be eliminated from Methodism and demo
cratic methods prevail."-

Now wouldn't some one who can· talk plainly and 
simply please explain to us what that means. We 
know that is what the Church would like. And it 
ought to be done'right away, and don,e clea~ly and 
expl~city, so that the approaching General Con
ence might 00 something' to chec~ and destroy the 
evil. - , 

For ourselves' we very frankly say that we greatl~ 
desire this explanation. In the part of the Methodist 
world in which we live we can honestly say that 

'we have not seen anything that even looks like 
bureaucracy for the last ten years. We thin-k tl;lat 
any sucJi- spirit would have a,s mucl]. ch.anc~ at living 
and succeeding in the Methodist Ohurch i.n this 
modern time as-well Wefcan hardly' tl].inI!: of any 
figure strong enough that would be just. appropriate 

- in this . discussion. A bureaucrat would be such an 
. anachronism' in this conv,iction that we cannot'even 
-think of him, and we certainly do n,ot know him. 

But we do wish so much to be able to l;lelp a 
.. little in killing. this terrible dragon that threatens 

us. Will not some one point him out a little more 
precisely. Do tell us, without IJny rhetoric or burn
ing eloquence, what our trouble is, aD,d what we 
can do to rem~y the evil! - :. - . . . . 

Those Level-headed Brethren 
I . 

'LoLI'1...' ... ""-- God~or the level-beaded brigade! 
It is all right to have plenty of "pep," but 
sometimes "pep" "doesn't· work well except 
in single harnes!!. It is all right to be a 

"live wire,!' but sometimes one gets a terrible shock 
from these ''live wires/' . It is nice to watch the
rockets which tear their way into the heavens and 
finish with' 'R magnificent shower of sparks; but 
rockets don't plough a neld' well. Quite a prepor
tion of even sanctified huma.nity is of the excitable 
type, easily moved and easily discouraged: And. 
whenever a new scheme is broached and some good 
brothe~ p~oposes to i!'mild a railway to -the moon, or 
tells us thatlno ona.should eat more than one meal 
a day, oz: proceeds to. show us how ,all' the ages Wive 
blundered and everything has' gone wrong prior to. 
his arrIval, but now' the earth is to be reju;venated; 
it is a great ·relief to know that though all the 

'giddy-pated, s~now-thin.k;ing, non-reasoning pa,rt 
of the crowd may go trooping off after' the new 
e~angel, there will always be left a solid sutst~tum 
of sober, level-headed men, who can always be de-

, . pended upon not to. he carried off their feet by, any 

/ 

new-faD.~'led movement or idea, and ~ho can be 
e<tuaRy depen~ed upon ,to . stand loy~lly. by every 
ywvement whICh fully appeals to thelr

t 
reason and 

common-sense. 
_- This' contingent of well-balanced humanity ,is 
really the chief dependence- of the race. H it were 
not for them the world would be continually chas
ing all kinds -"'of will-of-the-wisps, -and socially, 
economicallY, politically, and religiously, we should 
never be out of the bog.. There never was a fanatic. 
~o crazy but, he could get a following; there never 
was a wild-goose chase so hopeless '~ut men would 
'undertake it; there never was -a delusion so trans
parent but thqusands would, grasp at it; and it 

..needs, and will always n~, the level-headed mem-
bers of soeiety to keep us from rushing into all 
kinds of extravagances and folly. . 

And yet often the level-head~ fellow is not very 
greatly admired. The men who a:re peddling moon
beams have no use for him. He is an "obstrnc
tionist," a "reactionary/' a "stick-in-the-mud;" an 
"old fossil," an enemy· of all progress and a drag 
upon the community. And it.often happens that 
the visionaries are good 'talkers, even Ol'ators,. and 
the level-headed fellow has no great· gift of speech. 
And the crowd, charmed by the silver-tongue, look 
but coldly upon the man of slow speech, and led 
away by the vividness of the orator's language they; 
1fre almost ready to tear to pieces this slow-spoken 
fellow'whqdares to suggest that the orator is wholly 
and utterly mistaken. The _level.,headed fellow 
surely has J1is hard days, when everybody ~ooks 
askance at him and mutters, "old crank" 

But invariably "wisdom is justified of her chil
dren," and when 'the bright visions have faded and 
the dreams of sudden wealth and miraculous pros
perity have been: l1!dely shattered, men turn slowly 
. baCk to the man whose wor4s .of warning they had 
despised and at whose' wisdom ,they had openly 
sCQffed. And he does not fail them. He formerly 
told them they were ullduly confident; now he tells 
them they are unduly depressed. . Before; he warned 
them that things were not nearly' so bright as they 
believed; now he ,comforts them with the assurance 
that things 'are not nearly so dark as" they had 
feared. 

And as the years' pass men slowly learn to respect 
and to trnst these quiet fellows with the'level heads; 
who are not so easily swayed~iby emotional appeals 
nor carried .away by_ glowing. promises as the rest 
of us, but who keep. their heads eVeD. in times of 
wildest eXcitemen~, and who Bcre the .sheet anabor 
of Churc;:h and state in periods of'sqpremest unrest. 
Than,k God for .the men and women. who are. able fo 
use their' sober reason even :when the whole. com
munity is. seething with excitement. They are 

-surely God's gift to the~ world. 

Is Intelligence' 'Our Last 
Resort? 

AVE you ever" stopped to consiqer how 
very ,ea,sy it is to hypnqliise one's self i~to 
the most extrayaga:ilt' imbecilities . by 
merely repeat~g ~rtain sentiments fre

quentl,f -enough? Dr. BurY, of Cambridge, once 
remarked that people were a pres to those sincere, 
but misguiqed folk who thrived on propaganda and 
prophecy. He declared that were a company of men 

, to go up -all,d d'oW,ll the land fervently and . constantly 
pro~laiming that there was a raCe of donkeys on the 
moon that spo'1!:e the English language, and spen~ 
their spare time talking. learnedly on eugenics, that 

Rhetoric has -failed; diploniacy has failed; sleight 
of .hand has failed. We have one final resort and 
that is intelligence. That has not failed! because it 
has never been tried whole-heartedly. And there is 
love! But first there.must he intelligence. 
. This then il? our panacea 'for the present unrest, 

for' the sad, mad state of affairs into which we ha,ve 
,come. If ,the idealism which won the war had only 
persisted.' But there was Versltilles and Paris and 
Washington and London .and The Hague and 'what 
could survi"e~ Echo repeats the interrogation and 
the hills give back no answer. . 
. But we do not mean intelligence in ihe form of 

-pretty theories. We have had ~ surfeit of these.al
ready, ,We mean intelligence in· itseverydas garb 
of honest, square-toed, common sense. And we 
'mean that this homely wisdom shall be forcibly 
backed up by law-honest, square-toed, common law. 
Beginning with Aristotle and coming up to Nei~z
scbe and later lights we. have had such sen
timents. as these: "ThaI'(} where the -state ends, 
tha-emen begin. There, where the state ends, 190k 
thither, my brothers I Do' you not_see'the rainbow 
and the bridge to the Overman~" No, we do not ..... 
'see it; it is invisible! - - ' 

And so we say that .the time has come to get 
away from this wall-motto, autograph-book, Rotary
poster piety, and false optimism, and demand that 
common sense shall be .given a change in the form 
of law. This means that people in the home and in 
the community, in whatsoever class or umon, right
up to national parties, have got to get away from 
this roundelay of platitudes and excesses and .come '" 
back to earth. As yet we are inarticulate among 
the nations because we have no means of enforcing 
our_ collective wills and consequeiltly, while the mll- . 
J9rity agr~ on general matters of peace and -all 
the varieties of inalienable rights, cliques and unions 
and wild-eyePJ h,eresies and bedeviled nations and· 
statesru;n 'amuck, fight each otlier, murder, rape 
and defy the lives of. whole nations, hold up pro
duction, stop traffic, and in general act ,possessed, 
all because there no instrument in bur hands to en
force our wills which, oollectively, mean law. 

Too much importance cannot ,be attached to edu
cation, and while we _are deluged with boo,ks and 
lectures and theories, .tha-e ought to be. a place 
~here peOple could learn discipline. This craze for 
sill-e:q>ression, and the.' free play of imagination, 
and the unrestricted pr9ductivity of the creative 
impulse, is 'landing us into hot water. Poetry and 
nonconformity' and liherty will not utterly perish' 
from the earth with a little tightening, up, on-loose 
sentimentality, extravagant claims ,and the hectic 
babblings of the demagogue~ who rule, too much of 
the world. 

Whether We worlf or labor;' whether we pay our 
lawful debts by working with a pen or with a pick; 
whether we eat with forks or with fingers, we have got 
to keep our heads on, and see that others keep their 
heads on. We could make much better progress if 
it were not for the fact that we are forever stum-

.bling over the lost. heads of people .. Then we .shall 
be'in a position to "make collectIve w~r upon the 
.peace-breaker. . • . We must learn to agree>. . . 
or else we pe~ish .... We need a permanent con
cert . _ . in which every awkward problem can he 
dealt with before it has time to, grow' dangerous, 
and ~in which out-voted miMr;#ies must' accustom 
them8~lves to giving way." "For this very reason, 
do you contrive to make it your whole concern to 
furnish your faith with resolution, resolution with 
intelligence, intelligence with self-control, self-eOn
trol with steadfastness, steadfastness with piety, 
piety with brotherliness, brotherliness with Chris-'before long a, considera.ble number of people would 

take it for gospel and, maybe -found a seet to further 
the apo~lyptic trnth. It sounds' ridiculous of '" 
course, but it. is not a whit more silly than the 
hilarious shouting of "Liberty, Equality;' Fratern-

tian love:" . , 

'Avoid Public Rebuke 
E are told that in certain countries a man 
will go ahnost any length 'to"save his 
face," and our Christian teachers find it 

. absolutely necessary to' take this into their 

. ityl" by de;magogues, when we,lmow that there is·no 
intention as yet. to Qlothe any one of those ideals 
with living reality. The" same holds true with those -
catch-words bandied about by every soap-boxer :,"Pro
gress," "Peace," ''Democracy,'' "Corporate Unity" 
iurd all the rest. They have abollt as much creative 
power, ;aJ;l,d as mllch relation to the present state 
of things" as the in(l'aD.tations of some benighted 
Indian whQ trots a hundre.d times about the temple 
of his deity on a moonlight night. . 

. ' 

calculations in dealing with these people. This 
is wise, and jt. has seemed to us that it would be 
wise if in our own land also' we would be careful 
about this very thing. We speak the more' confi
dently in, the matter because we remember most 
clearly. some unfortuna~e eXperjences of our qwn 
which arose from ignoring this matter . 
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Long ago this rule was laid down, "If thy , And now to a Canadian, John Stanley Pla~kett, 
brother sin against thee, go, tell ,him his fault graduate of .the University of Toronto, and Direc
between thee and him alone/' and the rule is an tor of the Astrophysical Observatory at Victoria, 
exCeedingly good one. Of course there - are cases has discovered' another pair of twin stai's to whi,ch 
whElre public reproof may be, n~essary, but WEl his name 'has been given. 'This' is a personal ·as 
thinl$:that probably it is often u,sed when it is a well as a national achievement. Full details have 
serious error to use it. If reproof is intended to not yet reach~ us but from what 'we know' of other 
help an offender it must be such as ,will commend twin suns the size and temperature must be tremen
itself to the offender's sense of fair play, and, too dously 'great and the distance almost unbeliev
often it 'does just the reverse. II;l all' too many able. A star at that distance would be measured 
cases reproof is simply the mean satisfaction n0i i~ miles such 'as we measure puny distances 
which one man takes in fin,ding fault with another, to the sun, 93,000,000 miles. ' Neptune is but 2,800,
and whiph, ministers to his own pride and self-will," 000,000 miles away from the Sun. We substitute 
but which at the sa.i'i1e time estranges 'him from light-years .for the real spaces of the universe. A 
the one he reproves by t4«;l cruel sense of injustiGe ray of light travelling at the rate of 186,000 miles' 

group of blue stars Ut Orion is 600 light-years 
distant. The star cluster in Hercules is 160 light
y~rs in diameter and 36,000 light-yearS from us, 
while the star cluster N.G.C, 7006 is reputed to 
be about 220,000 light-years distant. ' 

And even now we have scarCely entered the thres- -
hold of the universe. Beyond the range of our 
]host· ,powerful telescopes' ate systems upon sys
tems> When we speak of' the Galaxy we speak {of 
the heavens as we see them, ,some few. 500,000,000 
.stars in theliliape of a watch having a diameter 
of some 300,000 light-years, and a thickIiess of 
about 27,500 light-years. Do the spiral nebulre, 
those strange stars in the making, belong to, our 
Galaxy or are they, 'as Curtis affirms, some 500,000' 
to 10,000,000 light-years distant? Even then, when 
you have stepped to the sun, saluted The Pleiades, 
passed: beyond haling distance of the farthest 
nebulm, you have only' begun' your ~exploratibns of 
the outer universe. How deep is space ~ "When 

which it calls out in that one. a second would encircle, .the globe eight times in 
,"Zeal for ~ighteousness" is a' good' thing, bl~t ' ~ second. That ray of lig~t w.ould re.ach the moon 

it seems to us that it is very seldom accountable In. 1.2 ~econds, the sun IP. eight .mInutes, Alpha 
for the open and cutting rebukes which only 'too a~nt~lll:rI, the l!ear~t. -of the stars! !D. four and .one 
often are visited upQn young.and old in the church thIrd hght-ye~rs, Sm,;!s, twentY-SIX tlm~ as brIght 
and in the home for small offences which had better a~ the sUIJ,? In 8.7 hght-y~ars, an~ RIgel, 13,000 
n.ever be, noticed.' The power to punish,. either by tl!nes as brIght as the sun, In ~OO bght-"years. Th,e 
word or deed, is one that is often subject to great 

I consiaer thy heavens. .. '" ' 

a'Duse, and the wielder of the rod' or knout seem" 
, only too frequently to acquire a. iove for hie., task. 

This seeIl!S to be an, 'extraordinary statement, and 
yet' our 'observation seems to poin't very clearly in 
this direction. 'But if we Mvelop, a liking for hurt
ing' other people, even when that hurt is ostensibly 
in the cause of righteousness, we had better pause, 
or the punishment will degrade us more than it will . 
hurt the offender. _ Better not punish at all -than 
de~lop a liking for it. 
" And even when punishment is necessary and we 
hate to inflict it. we mllY well consider 'how we c,an 
make 'that punishment remedial in its effect. Pun
ishm~nt. ceases to have any remedial value when it 
calls forth bitter resentment because of apparent 
injustice, and most of us are" so constituted that' 
when we see something done which we do not like; 
and which we think should not' be done, we are apt, 
if we allow our feelings to guide us, to be all too 
'severe-so severe in f~ct as ~ be manifestly unfai~ 
and this no man or woman, whether Christian or 
not. can afford to be. ' 

We have a suspici~n 'that in the hoine this occurs 
only too often. The boy or girl, if punished at all, 
or reproved at all; is apt to be punished or Teproved 
is such a way as to a~ouse indignation .instead of 
repentance, 'and the offender. instead of being helped 
by the reproof is l;1ardened. while at the same time 
he is more or less' estranged from the one,who utters 
the reproof. ,The story of not a few sad. rifts be-' 
tween parents ahd children, between brothers and 
sisters, and sometimes between pastors and, people, 
is often but a story of unwise and continual re
proof, which was never intended to sever 'the bonds 

, of. friendship, but which has done so most effeC:-
tively. '- " 

Some will say the editor is a fool, but many a, 
sorrowing father, looking back over the past will 

,say, perhaps with tears, ''It is all true:" and the 
man who is not too old' I;lor too stubborn to learn' 
will think ihematter' over and possibly begin to, 
tre,at the boy as he, if a boy, would like his father 
,to treat' him. We do not .mean that wrong-doing 
must .not be punished; we do not mean- that we 
must keep eternally silent about the evil which is 
'going on around us;, but we do ,mean that in our 

__ reproof of wrong we must ever seek the greatest 
good of the one we aim to improve. We must "save., 
his face" and save his feelings as far'as we possibly 
can. . ' , . ' 

The Plaskett' ,Twin -Suns 
6100-Giordano Bruno had been burned at 

the-stake for his championing, of the as
tronomical theories :of Copernicus. A de: 
cade later, Galileo Ii terally took' his life. 

in hands when, with his queer little '''object
glass:' 1!e directe4, his gaze towards Jupiter. Those 
'who have gazed upon the astraJ ,glory of Jupiter 
,and, Saturn will understan!f semething of the thrill 
which cam!) to Galileo as he gazed wonderingly 
through his imperfect telescope. _ 

Various' attempts, have been m,ade to make 'a map 
of the heavens. The efforts of the Herschels are 
too well known to require further . reference. 'They 
discovered among other tltings that there were mil
lions of 'stellar pairs, twin stars, comparable to 
the sun- in diameter and many times far SUl;'paS
sing it, revolying about a common c~ntre o~ g,ravity. 
Castor 'a~$I Pollux, famed in storY mythology, are 
known to. us all. " , ' 

.. 

[DITORIALIN nQ]~r ~ 
ONE of the distinctively modern -things-that is 

pre-eminently wort-p. while is the boys' and girls' 
camp movement. All over this continent at the pre" 
sent time there are thousands, yes, hundreds of 
tnousands, of boys and girls living in groups for 
a few weeks out in the open, studying,' playing 
and learning to live, under the direction and in
spiring example of some of the finest teachers and. 
leaders in the world. And the results cannot but 
be very'significant and far-reaching. Those peo
ple who are always finding things to-complain of 
in these modern times should let their ,minq,s dwell ' 
uPon this unique modern phenomena. 

T' HE friendS of Church uriion allover the English
speaking world are looking forward "eagerly to 

learn the action taken by ~ the Wesleyan_ Methodist 
Conference, now in session in Sheffield. It is felt' 
that the action this year may have a finality about 
it'either for or agamst. What looked like an omin
ous feature to the friends of union was the re

in an atmosphere of sustaining prayer rather than 
a persistent criticism or' a ·needless heckling." And-
what system wouldn't I ' 

A' ND' now the Methodists of South Africa' are. 
moving steadily, if cautiously, toward ghurch 

union: At the, recent Conference of the South 
African Wesleyan Church, a leading official' de
clared that union in the near,future was inevitable, 
while "another ieadet' of the 'Primitive Methodist, 
body ,said that it was quite unnecessary to wait for 
union iii ,South Africa until the churches at home 
had! come together. The work of the Wesleyan 
Ohurch in South Africa. is quite extensive, there 
being over one thousand ministers at work there 
in cOlinection with that' body. The political union 
in South Africa has had a very marked effect upon 
the church union- movement. Certainly the idea 
of a united Methodism is laying rather strong hold 
upon the modern followers of. J OM Wesley. 

cent, issuing of a "ministerial ~fJ.nifesto" by some MR. STEPHEN GR4HAM, in his new book, 
five hundred ministers' of the Wesley:an Church, "Tramping with a Poet in the -Rockies," has 
protesting against union on -the grou~ that thea brief reference to the Mormons, which is one of 
Wesleyan Methodist Church is ,essentially differ- the severest condemnations' 'of that body that has 
ent-fro?l the other Me~h?~ist bodies and deserves ,ever been !Ilade, He says: '~There ,are a lot nearer 
a ?ontInue?- separate, ex~stence. As the, present to Mohammedanism than to Christ~anity. I think a 
UnIon movement began In the W ~leyan Church Mohammedan mission to Mormons would; not 
the. situation is ma~e all the more dlffiC1Jlt by such, be.a bad_ idea' asa step on the road to, Chris-
actIOn., . tianit~." And Mr. Graham knows very well what 

THE fi t d ft f t t · - f th B' 't: h W -.. Mohammedanism is, too. ' " rs ra 0 s a Ions 0 e rl IS es- , ' 
~eyan Church showed ~91.~nges.in mini.s~al, THE Northern B~ptist Oonventio~, lbya vote of 

appoIntments.' In one dIstrIct only one mInIster , 6"'7 . t 1265 'f d to d' t ld t' . ed' . h ad Fif fi t"" <I agaInS , re use a op an 0 - Ime remam unc ang. ,ty- ve men are l'e Inng" ,J'-l" 't' te t th t da d f d ct' f -
f . . th· f lab '. , . creu:a s a men as e s an roo rlne, or 
rom actIve sel'Vlce, eIr years 0 or ayeragmg 't d . t" t th . t ti' t I di f -, J;S enomlna Ion a elr recen mee ng a n an-
orty. opolis. This vote for freedom was very much larger 

J' UDGrnG' from the, cable reports Sunday" games '~han was anticipated. .' , " 
iii the parks in Londpn" England, to which our 

correspondent refers' in this i.ssue, ,were not nearly SURELY very few',!Itaten:ents c~)UI.d !>e t?ore un- . 
so popular and well patronized as was expected. true and more 'WIcked m theIr IntentIOn than 
When it comes 'to a final issue, there are not 'as the' remark of The.' Sunday School Times that 
many people eager for, the wide-open Sunday as modern criticism teaches that -the Book of Daniel 
their noise would lead us to think there were. is a "literary fake, compiled by benevolent im-

" '- postors." The idea that the man who c.annot accept 

IN .. a recent ~ssu~ ,!heMi~h1;g.an Ohristia,,!, Advocate . ~hiswr~ting. as. a bit of accurate .hi~t?ry by tha~ act 
has an entertaInIng ed'itonal on "TakIng a Shot I~ denYIng Its great moral and'religIOUS value ~d 

at the B.ishops." 'In it the editpr says: 'fOne or its r.ight to a place in the inspired. ScriptlJ,res is one 
tw60f our bis!lO'ps may have one '.or two, fault~, that no honest and intelligent ,mfLD can cherish .. 
possibly others ha,vl'l more, bu,t we' will take them - C,-

with ,all their faults in pre~ere:iJ.ce-to the leaders 11"' seems quite. t,!Ie style now, to talk down the 
of any other Church in existence,. When '\Ve ,think', Churc,h. and it looks as it a few at least indulge' 
of a: possible trade we are better ~atisfied than ever; 'the habit who nevertheless owe a great deal to that 
reserving aJways the Methoqist right of" occasiona] institution., With all its faults-and we wouid be 
criticism for our soul's health.'~ And that, we think, very foolish not to' admit that it has them-the 
illustrates a rather healthy, state of mind toward 'Ohurch ,has handed, down even tor tl;1is generation 
Church 'leaders. And-the·editor closes his remarks ~very many precious l~acies ,that we would be in
with this sentence, which possibly might be made calcull\.bly poorer widtout. If some of us are stupi~ 
to have' application to other Churches than the Meth- and foolish enough DOt to see that, our failure does 
odist Episcopal: "Our episcopal system works best not at all alter the fact: . ' ' ~ 

, \ 
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~r:eat Friendsh-ips' 
By C. E., H. and H. M. R. 

, , 

John Keats and Joseph.S~venJ 
NTO a few years of life John sensitive plant to the touch, of beauty 

Keats crowded the emotions or the impress Qf nable deeds. "He 
a~d . eXiperien~es that 'would was in his glory in the fields," said 

,have lent glamor to Il' do~n ordin- a f.riend. "The humming of a bee, 
,ary existences. Within a decade .he the sight of a flower, the glitter of 
wrote "EndymioD!," :'Hyperion," "The .the sun, seemed to make his nature 
Eve of 'St. Agnes," "The Ode to a ,tremble; then his eyes, 'flashed, his 
Greeli Urn," "Isubella," 91d many cheek glowed,' and his mouth 

',oth~r shorter p~ems. At fifteen he quivered." And of him his brother 
had received his initiation into the wrote: "John's eyes moistened and 
realm of poetry. through the realli~ his lip' quivered at the relatiQn of 

:,.of the "Faeri!,! QUeen," and from any tale of generosity or' benevolence 
that age until his untimely. death at . or noble daring, or any sights of 
-the age of twenty-six, he wrote and loveliness or distress." . 
catudied! ceaslessly, In ap:P€lI,rance, no less tJ:um in tem-

"I find that, I have no enjoyment :p€rament, Keats might have answered 
'in the world, but continual drinking to the conception of a younglll'tist's 
· of knowledge," he wrote' in i815. "I ,"ideal'" of a Roet. . He had, a well
'find there is· no worthy pursuit but- sh/lJ:p€d-o.head, wi~ thickly clustering, 
the idea of doing some good in the golden-brown haIr, finely fQr.med and 

· world,. !3ome db it with their society~ mobile, features, and hazel eyes that 
:·some with their wit, some with their had "an inward lQ,ok, perfectly divine, 
benevolence, some with a sort of like a Delphian priel:ltess, who saw 

'power of conferring' pleasnre· and visions." 
"goqd humor on all they meet,' and in ' 
.a thousand ways-all,; dutiful to the To know him, as Severn knew him, 
"command of--6reat Nature. There. is was to love him, and the young art-
but ope way for me. Th'e road lies ist attached himself to the poet with 
through, appIlcati<rn, study, and an admiring affection. that was to be' 

,:thought; I will pursue it." with the object of it throughQut life, 
- Alas I thoug~ he saw the, way so and even down to the gate of death. 

clearly" it· Was destined that he " It was in tile year after. the pr~-
· should follow but a short way along duction of those wonderful poems, 
itl But it is pleasant to refleCt that "'1;'he Eve of Saint Agnes," the "Ode 
along' the path of intellectual and on a Grecian Urn." the "Ode to 

,spiritual endeavor, there went with, Psyche," the "Ode to a Nightingal~," 
him many, comPl:IIlions of the mind. t/lat Keats, hoping to arrest the dread 
Indeed, when 'one thinks of the lonel! disease that had f8,sten~ upon him, 
and isolated. early lives (}f _ many' d,ecided to "winter in Italy." With 
grea~ men, one feels that Keats won him on the~IOOrable VoYBtre to 
.that which is, :p€rhaps, the ~arest Italy went Joseph Severn, who had' 
guerdon (}f fame-inlercOl;irs~' with recently won the gold medal of the' 

-kindred minds. He number~ among Royal Aqademy, and was determined' 
his intimate friends such brilliant to continue hi.s work at .Rome. On 

'spirits, as Oowden Ol».rke, Leigh 'board the ship, K~ts see!ped to .re
Hunt, Oharles BroWI\" Joseph Severn" cover something of' his health and 

, Shelley, John Hamilton Reynolds, spirits. He 'even wrote' apoem~J:iis 
;Bailey, Haydon and Dilke-all' of last sonnet~beginning, "Bright Star, ' 

'whom recognized his genius~and: ac- would I wer~ s.teadfast -as-thou art!" 
claimed him, long before. the world But the apparent improvement was 
-awoke to his significance. With some only ont;) of those illusory flashes of 

., of thE!m he lived and vy:orked. delight- energy and spirit, to which the con- ~ 
ing in intellectual comradeships that sUI;nptive is prone. At Rome, al- , 
were both stimulating and sympathe- th.ough. his moQ<i was serene; he wrote' 
tic. But with only one out Of this po mW'e poetr.Y_~ . N evertheJ,ess • .fi>r a 
brilliant groUp o~ related souls, was time Severn was deceived. and wrote 
it destin~ that he should" pass his to his friends 'in England, that he 

, last. hours on earth, attended b.1 a - thought K~ts would get Will. 
, devotjon thll:t, , at least, equalled in Th~ tWo young 'men settled in loog
, tenderness the ''love of woman." The ings, in which, ,they were, left; in the 

predestined one was Joseph Severn. Italian fashion, .to shift pretty much. 
Joseph Severn was thil"n a strug- for themselves. Neither \ of them 

',gling yOllng artist, who. from the could speak Italian, lmd thefuod and 
"moment of meeting Keats, found in service given (them were ext~mely 
- him ''his very-ideal of -the poetic: poor. Severn secured a piano for 
, character realized." It is little won- K;eats, for he :k;new that noJhing 

del' that' the youDg artist, with his soothed his friend so much as music. 
love of beauty and ;his insight into The autumn was a fip.e one, and the 

. character, should have been attracted friends took walks togethe~; but whl;ln 
- to tHe youthful poet. Genei"ous and December came, a chan~ for the 
- ardent ,in spirit, Keats possessed a worse took place in Keat's condition. 

tem:p€rament that responded like a, He began to suffer from repeated 

( 

I 

-TOWOM[N 
.~~~~~~--------~ 
~ 

hemorrhages, anq from that time. on, fixing a thread from. the bottom of 
uptil th~ latter days of February a lighted candlle to the wick of an 
'fhen the· end: came, he could not unlighted one, that the flame might 
bear Se~ern out of his sight. ' be .conducted, ~ll which I did with-

"Poor Keats has me ever by him," out telling Keats. When he awoke 
wrote Severn at this time, ~'and sha- ,and found the' first candle nearly 
clows oust. the form of· one solitary' out; he was reluctant to', wake me 
friend; he opep.s his eyes in great and while ·doubting~ suddenly cried 
diou'bt ,and horror, but whel). they fallout, 'SeverIk Severn, here's Ii little 
on me they close gently, opjln quickly fairy lamplighter, actually lit up the 
I!.nd .close again, till he. sinks to other candle:" -
sleep." . \ . The vigil of Severn ended in 

By night, by day;. Severn watched' February. "On the tw.enty-third of 
by his friend .. In those days in that month," he writes, "about four, 
Italy,. the, sick and their colllpanions the approach of death, came on, 

.were shunned .. Severn and Keats' 'Severn-I-lift me up-I am dying
had little money· betwee:t;l them, and I shan die easy; don't be frightened
what they had was rapidlybei:pg ex- be firm, and thank ~d it has come.' 
hausted. One 'day their stock of I lifted him up in my arms~ The 
funds ran so low that they were in phlegm seemed boiling in his throat, 
danger of destitution; fortunately, a and increased until eleven, when !;Ie 
timely remittance from·a· friend in gradually sank into death, so quiet 
England saved ~he situation" In' the. that I still thought he slept:' 
poor loo.nngs, Keats sometilnea lay In his preface to "Ad6nais":-that 
in a half-delirium, a:g,d on these oc- immoz:~l poem, in which one poet 
'casions he would rave'wildly of his commemorates the death of another- . 
miseries and "ruinej:l ho:p€s," un~il Shelley 'explained, that had he mown 
in the "tempest of his mind" he al- the f~ts surrou!l(Jling Keat's ~eath, 
most exhausted Severn.' In 'his agony, he would have ibeen tempted to add 
too, he impl~!,edl his companion to his "feeble tribute of .applause" to 
give him the laudanum, whiCh at the devotion of the young artist, who, 
.the beginning of the .voyage, he had as he had been informed, had "~lmoat 
confided to his care, ill order that risked his own life, and sacrificed 
he .might put an en:d to his misery, every prospect to Unwearied atten
not out of an unmanly fear of pain, dance upon· his d,ying, friend!." But 

,.but on 'account of th~ trials. which, with a 0:'ighter p"Ieseience, he adds: 
he knew his dissolution would bring "Mr. SeveJZ!l can dispense with a re
upon his friend. ward- from 'such stuff as dreams are 

But ,the deliriums of Keats. were made of.' His conduct is a ·golden 
inters:p€rsed with 'moods of his old augury of the success of his future 
loveableness and-consideration for ca!'eer." And a "golden {1ugury" it 
others. "His generous concern for proved,. 'but, aite, ,all, one. believes 
me," . says Severn, "in my, isolated' that Severn foun!,l his true reward, 
position at ROme, was one of his not 'in fame, 'rutin the consciousness 
~Elatest cares.'" Severn found 'a of· havi,ng helpe.d to console the last 
m~ans of consoling and quieting him moments. of q;ne to whom the gods 
by the re.!lding of Jeremy 1'aylor'9 gave "their fatal love." In the Ion:! 
"Holy Living and Dying," and the' years that remained to him, after the 
:{>laying of the sonatas 'Of Haydn. Tp death of Keats, he held the memory of 
the last, ·he was responsive to kind:~ him_.constantII in his haart, and it 
ness and to the spirit of poetry~ seeI)lS meet, indeed, that his body, at 
Severp. relates how he sometimes fell last; should find a resting-place be
asleep, in his long llight-wlitches by side his friend, in the quk't cerne
Keats. "To remedy this,'~ he says, tery near Rome, beneath the soit 
"one night I tried the experiment of· Italian sky. -

,The Wor:1d' of ,Wee 
Wonders . 

\ ", By BERTHA E. GREEN 

An All-the-ti~e Picnic 
WEALTH of bloom barred 
Dick's way to a short cut 
diagonally across the front 

field. It was the Sweet-Brier with 
its pink roses nooding a weicome in 
the breeze. ' Anyone _ would hfl,ve 
stopped and enjoyed the nearness of 
its :p€rfume, and so did Dick. _ He 
noticed that some of the stems and 
leaves had little green creatures on 
them, and tbat .they could hardlY- be 

$ 

. seen, they were so like th~ stem it
self fn color. 
. He' picked up a piece of straw 
and tried to move one of them, but' 
it had no, ~ffect whatever. 

"Whoever -you are, you are. small 
and very stubborn," said DJck. aloud, 
and was going to try f!,ga,in.to move 
the tiiny creature when ,he 'heQrd' 
Hep'say: 

.... 
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~'Be careful,·Boy Dick,or you will "by means of our beaks which we' shoulder, as tliough making a. '-oow 
be blinded." . thrust as deep as we Can into the .or curtsey, gave a most uneLrthly 

There was Hep seated on top of stem. While we .eat our antenna! ' laugh, w:Q.jchhe ended with what the 
the yellow centre of a full-blown curve backward out of tne way. ladies s~d sound!ed like, "Good Day.!' 
rose imd with a stamen to shelter 'Sometimes our-hind feet sticli rm-ht Then he flew leisurely a'Yay, out to-
him ,from the hot sun. up in the 'air; thesap .. :is so good and wards the country. 

"Hello; Hep," said Dick. ''You our thrust is so deepf' The ladies went 'back -into the 
· look very '~mfy' with your stamen. "You must have a gQOd time,'~ said house, disappointed at 'his-departure, 

sunshade." , Dick.. "Is. this your first pienic~' but with a wonderful tale. to. tell 
. '~.That may be so," said Hep;' %ut .,;\.t this Master Aphis gavl'l a little . their guests and neighbors. 

wouldn't you like to' join me and . titter and then said, "Why, Boy From that" dily crows were 'cared 
sit under one. of theSe other yellow . Dick; we picnic all the time, and' \ for I in the tpwn; for the people 
suns.lBtdes".-you can have;.your choice, we would be far happier. wer~ it not wanted t6 see and, hear the talking 

· for there are ever so many ~ere." for our enemies, the' ants, a~d a tiny crow for themselves. And Joe soon 
Dick agreed that_ he would enjoy four-winged fly." ~·learned that he had! found a welcome. 

it, ~d looking at H;ep, he wished' h£, "What do they 'do to' you~" asked .lIe visited the Mi.sses Bethune again 
were little, too. '. Dick, anxiously. an,d was· joyously welcomed' in and 

But it. is such a long climb, saId, "Well, Boy Dick, when 'we d,rinll fed. The ladies managed to exhibit 
Dick, "and there are so many thorns, . the saP 'it is absorbed by !)ur bodies .him to their guests' before he' grew' . 
I'm afraid I'll be all scratches." and tues the form of drops of honey- • tired of them and dema,nde4 his 

"NeVer mind the scratches." said dew, which are alwayq found'on our. freedom. Thus Joe demonstrated!:be
Hep. "You'll be all right when you legs. . The ants, love this and attack fore, many witnesses that he could 
get 'her~ Come along." us, llever letting go until they have' tlJ,lk and also whistle a tune. 

So Dick . started . first very care- taken all the. lioney-dew from our' ~ Joe visited ~ther yards and found 
fully and then gaining' courage, it legs.'? . , , " 'people ready to talk to him as he 
wa.s no time at all until he was on a '''Oh; mel -Oh, my!" said! Hep, in ~at Perched Q.n the fence or tlie limb 
level with the yery rose Hep was'in. a low voice to Dic~, of a tree. He w~~ quite willing to 

'tNow, tumble in:' said the Little '':But what about the fi;d Does accept gifts of food, but he· resented 
Green Man, "and choose your sun- it like honey-dew, too 1" asked Dick .. -any attempts made to capture him. 
shade." • ,('No,:.'_-said the Aphis. 'tNo, Boy When anyone trapped him, he vigor-" 

. Nick laughed and soon plopped Itick, the fly is a parasite, and bores _ ously declaimed! his annoyance. He 
into the rose, almost on top of Hep." a hole into us and. there laYs its'egg, would strike with wing orbeak~ and 

"Steady, there, Boy Dick. The which, when it hatc)les, feeds on,' us say most imperiously, "kt me out." 
whole family will be distul'lbed if ,until there is nothing left hut'a dfilad The . children all knew ,him and he 
you are ,not more carefuL'~ skin. Then it just cJlts a doorway. loved. to laugh with them,mock 

"What family are you talking and walks out, 'a fully·grown insect." their shou,ts and whistle the ltunes he 
about~' 'asked Dick, seating himself "You do have a dangerous time, 
comf{)rtably near- Hep, under a very Master Aphis," said Dick. "But 
fine stal11en sunshad'e, froIl! which'· why don't you :light them back and 
sprinkles of yellow pollen were fall- P:t;otect yoursEllH"" . 
ing over him. , ' '-'We do all we can, Boy Dick, and 

"Why, it ·is the Aphis picnic .. I p, tell you, the ,other day a saucy 
am watching," said Hep. "Look ladybird thoug!Jt she had me for sure; 

· along that stem, Boy Dick." but just at the end of my body are 
Dick looked and said, "I saw those· two little tubes which, instead of, 

,green 'bugs before I came upher~. producing honey"dew, hold at their 
· What ar~ they doing y" tips .... ·a globule of a yellow, waxy sub-

"Here :-comes one hunting for a stance, I stood right on my head' 
new path," $aid Hep. ' . ' and ~thryst the liquid at her. She 

Dick saw the green creature had ran off in a' hurry, I can, tell y~)U, 
six iegs and that it was using its ' for it smeared het eyes." . 
antennre to, make surV of a safe . The ap~s walked. ~lll, and Dick 
pa'$way, by extending them for.: could see she had found. a juicy 
ward and feeling its way. stem, for her hind legs stood straight 
, '''Safety . First.. Master Aphis," up and 'her antenrue waved back-
called out Hep to thegrsen crea..: ,ward just as she. had said·;' J . 

ture.· "It is getting late," said Hep, "for 
"Yes, Mas:t~r Hep,"- said (he tri- the west is .. all a golden, glow, and it 

valIer, ':it always pays. Who is that is easier, to· get q'own, now while· it 
with you 1" is light." . . 

"This is Boy Dick/.and he won- They both reached, the, ground, in 

,The Weather' Vane· 
, . DAISY .. M. MClORI;: 

. t,prancing. dancing dappled grey, 
With flowing tail and mane. 

. Cavorts upon the stable roof 
In sUflshine. cold or rain! 

Sometimes:: with proudly archUig 
neck I 

He gallops toward the west; 
But very soon, perhaps. the east 

'May see ,his Jl.lottled breast I ' , . 

He plunges brav'ely ~orthwardJwheit 
He sniffs its chilling wind. 

And circles gladly to the south. 
A hJl.lmy breez~ findl 

A goodly st~d. indeed. is he. 
Who does his duty well; 

What kind of weather to ex~ 
He never fails to tell! 

. ,. 
fro;m that place.' '·'Ha! hal hat" 
laughed Joe again, The gardener' 
thought the laughter waS. directed 
towards him and when Joe repeated 
his laughter, the man was so annoyed" 
that he went f,o··the door and knocked. 
Miss Maria appeared. 

"What be. yo~r people a-hiughin" 
at me fer Y'·' he ,demanded, quite-
h~ly. " 

"Nobody is laughing at you, Mr,' , 
Hod," said Miss Maria, sweetly. "No.;' 
body here would do such a thing." 

"But they be,", insisted Hod f 
, "and they got :.to let l!P on it." 

Joe flapped h1s' w,ings in the tree 
when he saw Miss Maria. ',',' 

'''Jge,'' she said, 10dking'up at the 
crow and shaking her finger at him, 
"now don't do ,that al!'ain." 
, Joe laughed another' "Ha 1 Ha !'~ 

ending with a wliistle,'RS though he 
were mightily pleased with 'himself, . 

''Well, of all things,". exclaimed 
the ma:&; "a talking crow I" 

"That's our Joe," said Miss Maria. 
sweetly, -"Don't pay any attention -t(\ 
him!' 

"That I will," said Hod; "I'll 
laugh him bl\-.ck." 

''Well, perhaps, that will be • best." 
said Miss Maria, . as she returned to 

, the house.' 
'. AI!.d Joe did' sOme mean things; 
too. Whether it was that nice white ' 

,things attracted him;' or that just 
, mischievous. \meann~s possessed him, 

he w(j~ld come around, on· wash days 
and after getting :Q.js feet muddied •. 
would "'light on the pretty things that' 
the ladi~ had! hung up to dry. 'But
the- meanest thing Joe ever did was.
to get his faithful and loving frie~ds, 
the Misses ~thune" into trouble and'. 
to' haye such sweet gentle crElatures. 
threatened with court proceedings._ . 

" Amongst their guests this SunImer' 
. were a general and his wife. The
general' was . a well-to-do, pompous. 

. man, sharp in hi,a orders and used 
to being' o:beyeQ,' His 'sharp cOJIl. 
mandls became almost a terror to the· 
gentle ladies, arid they' stood in awe, . 
of him. The weather was v-ery warm, 
and. the' general believed in having' 
al1 the fresh. air that he could. Henee 

r. his Window w:as wide opeD, most of': ' 
the .time, day and night. . . ' 

After the general and his wife had' 
been' th~re a week, the lady began! 
to, miss bits of 'jewelry, Her rings 
disappear~, a fair-sized broo~h and 
then a chain. After the first articles· 

ders what ..sort 'of a picnic you are safety and wislii,ng he were big again 
having." - • ~ Dick stood beside the sweet brier. 

"Oh, we are ,11avin,g a ,very nice .AJbove him >ins the pink rose 
one, Boy Dick," .!laid!, tlfe traveller, in which- he had sat, when they met 

'lJ)u1l there was such a. crowd, I the little aphis: . Hep, had disap
thought I would go off by mYSelf for peared, and the settiilg 'sun sent a 

. a little." , red·gold light over the great out
, "What do you e8.t~" asked Dick. dQor-world Dick loved-s~ well. . 

, ' wer~ lost the general set a: trap, hop,- , 
heard. J ge • also Ibecam~ something ing to catch the thi~:f. but he wa~
of a ·singer. WHen the evenings be- not sUccessful. After the cb:ain ,was. 
came warni he would sit at',the win- ·gone, his indignation broke out. / 

"We suck1he sap/, said the Aphis; Oov1!'l'inhtedby BerthJ!, E. Green; 

. dow when Miss· Susanna :BethUne ,"We can stand this no longer," he
played her piano softlY and sweetly. said, rather rudely, to Miss Susanna 
Then he would' bravely tackle the Bethone, ''YoU: have a thief in this 
piece she had l!layed! and. reproduce house." " -.. 

OU'l9 .. ,'
'&anada 

I' 

a goo,? de~l of ~t, to the admiration . "Oh, no, no," exclaimed that 'gentle 
of all who. heard him. . . lady. J ''We have .no such person, 
'But the. ,bump of mischief was here. You niust be' mlstaken." . 

large in Joe. He learned to tease, ''But I am not mistaken," said. the 
and he g'(jt moz:e t1;tan. one pail:' of general, with beetling, angry brows, 
d(jgs into :t(roubll\/by s~g, "Sil' and towering shouJders,almost ter~ 
'im." The' teachem did not always. rorizing the little. ladY."Someon~ 
like ,to see hirp around the school, is reguJ,az:ly stealing, my wife's. 
for Joe aid not know recess from jewelry, and right off her 'table; ,too.!" 
the other peri(-.<is; . and his whistle ,tlThere is no one here. who enters. 
and, "Ha I Hs. 1" spoiled many a. les- your room wno would do such a . 

Joe, Our Tal.kin,g Crow s,on for them. th~~g'''hdall' eclahred Mis~ .susann~. h" 
J 6e's laughter tlearly drove a work- ,.1 S ave every one lU tIS. 

when'Joe came into 
the neighbofhood, and who 
taught him to talk, no one 

could say. It is certain, however, 
that three years ago the gentle Misses 
Bethune, who keep a very select 
boarding~house, {found a very wet, 
~Up.gTy and! exh,aust~ crow on their 
):lack doorstep on~ spring daj, They 
took- him in" warmed arid fed him, 
put him in a nice bQx by the :6.ri 
over-night, and in the morning .gave 
him his freedom. Joe took a 'step 

~ 

or two, stretched himself, gave his man away from his job in the Misses house searched," said the general: 
wings a flutter) as though loo~ning Bethune's garden. He was a new- ''My sister and.I are the o.nb one;s· 
up his feathers; opened his big bill comer to the town. After· lie had, who enter your ,room," declareq Miss 
and to the surprise of ~e two Indies been working in the garden for 8,ome Susanna. tlYour wife" may searc,h; 
who' were watching him, ·Me looked time, Joe came around. Seeing the us and oUr house. ibut she will find 
up at them and said: "Thanks." newcomer he slipped -into a tree be- nothing that belongs to YQU." 

Miss Maria' took a' quic~~ step 't6- hind him and watched his 'dIgging, The gene;ral ~became very 'boister-
. wax:ds him, as thopgh she ,woll1d1 with a good deal- of interest: Then ous and threatened to, carry the mat .. 
catch and retain such a bird-a crow Joe laughed "'Hil! Ha! Ha!" The, ter to the' police court, if the jewelry
who could talk-but Joe flew up '-to .' gardener looked up quickly, but saw were ~()t promptly returned. 
the top of the fence.' He rested,there . ,no man. The window o£ the sifting- '. -"We are !lorry. that such a thi;ng'~ 
a moment, turned and faced the. room was open and the man thought, has happenE)d her~," declared'Mies. 

: ladie'sagairi, opened his wings at the that perhaps the laughter had come Susanna. ''Nothing . like ,this has, 

\ 
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ever before happened in this hoUse. fortti:natelY,before any break came crow, sir," said Rod to the ge,neral. 
We shall do all that we' can to help' 'jn the household the m,atter, was "Them gentle ladies, would 'a died 
you recover your property; ibut that ~lved: Some repairs had to be afore they'd a-touched yer things." 
is all that we can do; do whatever made to the roof of the house. The ',CW onderful bird I Wonderful 
you will tp us." " honest Hod did th'il job and, in the bird!" said the general. "Here's a 

The poor ladies w¢re und~r a dark eave-troughing, right over the gen- bit for finding the things. Thanks." 
Cloud for days and_ the general was eraPs window, he found the missing 'The~generbl h~nded Hod a ten-
almost unbearable; It was a -ter- jewels. - They' were restored to- the ' ~ 
rible time also for the other gueSts' owner, and the general. proved him-' dollar bill and -walked hurried1~ 
oJ the house; some declaring that sel£a gentleman, apologizing as away. 
it was not necessar.r for them to put earnestly a!!--he had protested his loss. It was' too bad of Joe to do such 
up with the general's petulance. But, "That be the wo~k. of JOe, the a thing, especially in such a house. 

.. Nature e~r yields rewards , 
\ ' 

, . '1'0 him who seeks and loves hf!r OOt", 

In > the Land of Out:-of~Doors 
" 

-Our' Ferns' and liow. To Know Theml'o 
By JEAN IRELAND' 

• r 

are the most beautiful snakes have never ooen known to 
pla:ats in the woods; yet peo- frequent its haunts. - Some haV'e 

, pIe knOvt less about -them thought t)le name was given becaulil.C 
'than tpey _do about others.' The 'the frui~ing spikes bore' some resem-

stories a,nd legends that cluster about blance to the rattles of the snake. It 
ferns, me no' doubt mostly nonsense, is. said that wherever this fern is 
but to know some of these will make found the ginseng of commerce' is 
our visits wIth the fel'ils more inter- -also near. , . 
esjing. So, also, will a knOwledge of Our commonest 'fern is the brake 
their: names and their habits of or bracken, sometimes spoken of as, 
growth. As a child,' I loved them and the umbrella fern, because of its 
longoo,to know their, names, but was spreading fronds. There are said 
far from li:braries. Well do 1 1'6-' ,to be nearly, one hund!l'ed varieties 
~ember the thrill. of delight that of it, and the name brake, which is 
came to me more than twenty years an old Saxon word 'for fallow or 
ago.,. when I learned that Mrs. Frances,clearing, was' given ,because 'this 
Parsons, had published _a very read- plant was the ,first green thing ,to 
able book about ferns. With the, help spring up, in such places after they 
o~ her &ok I collected, identified '.pad been burned ever. Its strong, 
and mounted, over forty;varieties, ()oarse fronds are often a yard wide 

Most of us are fllmiliar wit1;l the and a yard high, and they have been 
way ~~ns make their, appear~ce in found in 'Ireland ,thirteen feet in 
spring. ,In. ~e~r early stages they lenlfl!h. This • lel'lr. is the favorite 
are coiled up like a, watch spring, haunt of the deer, where deer a:bound. 
c~lled by !!omecrosiers and b.r others, .ThE) s;,uooth, black rootstook, as big as 
flddleheads. 'rhey are also furnished one's little finger, often grows 'twenty 
.with "tawny, brown" papery 'scales," feet in length, and if it meets with 
for protection during'cold or wet an' obstr)lc.ltion, will, descend- twenty 
weather. ,Some few iernsare found feet into the soil. As -the three-di
in 5ingle fronds h~re and there,among vided frond unrolls it looks 'not unlike' 
other plants-for, instllnce" the sen- 'tlle' claws of some large 'bird; '.and 
sitive fern, the beech ferns, and the thi!s ecimes the name turkey-foot 
,oak fern;, but" most ferns product< fern. ,For the same reason, probably, 
their fronds in circles. ' , it is called the eagle fein, though 

Before proc~din~ to, the subject the broad 'fronds' may have suggested 
proper, we will speak of some of the the 'eagle's wing.. Ojherg fancy they 
~t~ries <lOnrlected with fems. SU,ch see a spreadJ-eagle in the cross-section 
may not be natUJ:e-study, but it is ,of the stem. Others again say they , 
at least literature and lDay help-to can see a miniature oak-tree in the 
make' our (;lampfng trips'inore inter- cross-section and call' it "King 
estingand profitable. " Oharles in the Oak." ~gain, we bear 

Popular superstitions connect ferns that if tlif root 'i~, eut slant-wise we 
with snakes, and most p~ple are 'will see the oak tree better, and the 
afraid to step among ferns for fear more perfect the picture" the 'more ' 
of them; but, . one is, more likely -to lucky yve will' be. , We .hear also that 
find bird~s nests Ilmotlg ,ferns' than the letter C may be seen in tlfe crOliI!>

,snakes, and nests 'would -certainly not section; and that ·this fern will pro-
be. the;-e' if ~pakes were plentiful. teet from goblins l1nd" witches ,be
WIlson s thrush and' th.,} brown cause it bears the initial of Christ. 
thr.asher are' fond of building their The bracken, is the 'fern that bore 
nests in ,thlL very centre of II vllse·likf: the "mystic fern seed," which, if 
cluster (If large ferns 'Perhaps the gathered on St. John's -Eve, caus,ed 
connection between snakes and ferns its possessor, to become invisible. 
~ose from .the little rhyme: , Shakespeare makes one of hiS char-

"~reak the first brake yoUijQC, 
Kill the first snake you see 

i acters say: -

,And you will conquer ever;. enemy." 

There is a rattlesnake fern-why 
so named no one seema to know, as 

--

''We have the ,receipt for fern-seed; 
We walk invisible." 

There are nearly 4,000 speCies oj 
ferns in the world; but this is few-

, I 

f' 

compared with the number that
flQurished when the earth was, 
younger, as the imm~n~ tree-fern.~ 
of that time played an Jmportant part 
in the formation of the coal measures. 

Although without flowers, ferns 
bear seed, or that which takes the 
place of seed. ~If the backs of thA 
fronds are e:&'anllned some are found 
to have many prown dots arra,y.ged 
.regularly in various shapes-rOUnd, 
oblong, star-shliPl'ld, or ~e shape. of 
a, crescent moon. The fronds wlu,ch 
bear these are ~own as' fertil~ 

'My Garden 
CLARIBEL WEEKS AVERY 

Prim pansies. grouped like'girls in'scbool. 
For loving eyes to 8CIln; , 

Brigbt fisbes dartilll in a pool. 
Framed by the hand of man; 

Sweet peas -thatdimb tbelbordeOng 'hedge, 
. Gay dahlia heads. ~nod:' 

Green woodbine on a lIU.gIly ledge
My garden ~i1es'at c.od. 

fronds and those witho~t as the sterile 
ones. The dats on the back' are 
known- as spore-cases, ,and when ripe, 
Qurst and scatter the spore-dust. This 
dust, will actuall.r form new plants, 
but it takes from three to sev~n years
to do 'so. Man.r peOple erroneously 
look upon these spores, as a diseaSe 
of some kind or -'the ~gs of insects. 

O:ne kind of 'fern has not only 
S,Rores, but bulblets on the under side 
of ,the stem, -and these bulblets drop 
into the soil and produce new plants. 
Som~, ferns root at the tips of their 
fronds, just as black perry vines do, 
and some send along under the 
groun~-a rootstock that produces 
new clusters. ' 

Three: of our very common ferns, 
the Cinnamon, the .Royal, and the In
'terrupted, belong to the group known 
as Osmundas, 'whose buds in the 
centre, called the "heart of Osmund," 
are crisp and edible. ' They are said 
to tastel:jke raw cabbage .. S'ome say 
Qsinund . is a Saxon name for the 
god Thor. Another legend says the 
name co~esfrom Osmund, the water
man, of Loch Tyue, who saV'ed wife 
and' child from the Danes by hiding 
them upon a,p island among mtlsses 

-

. of taJ! ferns. In after years the child 
so sheltered, named the ferns for her 
father. The' three fllrns that belong 
to this group are pale green in color 
and 'bel}r their spore-cases or· fruit 
dots on 'stalks instead of on th.e back 
of the leaf. The Royal is the largest 
9f the three, and, is said to teach a 
height of ten feet in Great Britain, 
where it is called ,the- flowering fern: 
Each fertile frond is leaf-like below, 
but has', at~the tip a flower-lik~ fruit 
cluster. 

1,'he Oinnamon fern has i~s fruit
clUsters, cinnamon-brown when ripe, 
on stalks that rise from the centre 
of the cluster: They are little globes, 
first a deep green in color, then yel
low, then rich broWJi. As they ripen 
they shed - their cinnamon-d_ust in 
clouds. ' 

Another fern that has cinilamon
colo roo fruit-clusters ,is the Inter
tupted. Its frond is like a fern-leaf 
above and ,below,_ with its frUit.; 
clusters in the, milidle . of the frond 
instead of on a club in 'the cent:! of 
the, cluster, the whole appearance, of 
the cluster being like two vases, one 
growing out of 'the other. When I 
first came upon these fronds I thought 
they· were heaks, or that something 
had happened to interfere with their 
growth. Later I learned that they 
were but the regular fertile fronds of 
th~ plant. ' 
, A fern often confused, with the 
Cinnamon 'because 'it, too, beats its 
fruit-clusters on stalks in the' centre, 
is the Ostrich-fern. It is a darker 
shade of -green than the -Oinnamon; 

'which is always rather yellowish, 'but 
in fall turns a bright goldel,l·yellow. 
Also, the fruiting' fron~s of the Os
trich are aark-green and very stiff· 
looking, and do. not appear until 
J:uly, while 'those of the Oinnamon
fer~ spring up in J u!le. Although 
the,Ostricl;1 fern likes bes.t to grow 
in low, rich' soil, it is often _ seen 
about city houses, and being peddled ' 
about the street!! by small boys. • It 

. qoes well under cultivation, except 
t;hat as the pl~nt matures, the fron!:Is 
break and flatten to the ,ground, 
whic~ gives the plant an. untidy look. 

A kinsman of 'this latter fern is the 
Se~itive, whose name would lead one 
to think of a fern s,omewpat delicate, 
while in realit.r it is a ratlier ()oarse 
fern in outline; but not in texture. 
The shape of the frond is that of an 
immense oak leaf, and because of this 
it often- gets the name of oak-leaved 
fern. It is very common in wet 
meadows in Oanada, 'The fronds do ~ 
not -grow in clusters, but ,as single 
stalks 'here and there aI.!long other. 
plants. The fertile fronds are simply 
stalks with rows ofwlil!:t look like 
little gTeen !>~:r:ries· strung along 
them. These are' spore-cases, which 
later turn brown, but remain tightly 
en.sed all 'winter, and do not open to 
release the spores un til the next 
sprmg: even then; -the stalk-like 
fronds rem,ain erj:!Ct, sometimes for 
three seas<;>ns,.- ' 

Marsh ferns and New York ferns 
are very 'much ~like; but the careful 
observer may soon learn to distin
guiSh them. Where cat-tails flourish' 
marsh ferns also abound and'come up 
very early in spring 'be.fore other 
-marsh pl~nts peep above the soil. 
Usually in ferns the blade part of 

. the f~ndlis much longer than the 
stalk (indeed some fronds have almost 
no stalk); bv.t in the Marsh fern' the 
stalk is twice as long as the blade, 
pe:haps to lift it above the tall grasses 
of the marsh. It rejoices in many 
names, among them, quill-fern ahd 
lady-fern, . though the latter llame 
properly belongs to another. Its most 
interes~ 'name is smiif-'box fern,. 

(Oontinued on 'Rage 20) 



fQUOR Act Oommissioner 
'. Rev. E. 's., BishQp,. who, haS 

been released Iby the Evan" 
gelism and Social Service Depart
ment of our Church, to I!.ccept the 
very important and respons~ble posi-· 
tion of Liquor Act Commissioner, 
under the Provincial Attorney-Ge~~ 
GraPs Department,. entered on his 
duties on the mstof ,.June. Accord
ing to announcement;' thos& duties 
'will cover' the supervfsiol'!, of inspee
tors, and the .Ghecking-up of all ~e-' 

; tUnis, including doctors' prescriptions 
. and drug ,store purchases rand returns. 
He will, in. addition, keep in' touch 
with all parts of the province in
vestigat~ the complaints received 
by the department, and, in all ''ea'Se1l. 
in which he feels that police work is ' 
necessarY, he will immedJiately com~ 
municate with the head of the pro
vincial pOlice force .. 

0ile of his principal duties, as ex-
plained by Mr. BrownI~. will ~e the 

. informing of the general pUlblic on' 
the details of the Liquor Act, ·the· 
responsibility of the· cities and larger 
towns, for the administration of 'the 
Act within their boundaries. the re
sponsibiIity~_ of the provinci.alpolice, 
and the division, of responsibility be
tweel). the province and the dominion. 

He will give a large part ofhia 
I time to carrying j)n educational work, 

includiilg a p'ropagaIl,da,. alread.r 
started by the departIpent, 'emphasiz, 
ing 'the desir'ab~lity of obeying the 
law. In this connection it: is \forth 
noting tliat in the United States the 
Attorney-General and the,' AItie~ican 
Bar Association have taken up a na
tiona) mo,!,ement along "obey-the-law" 
lines. . . 

Commissioner :J3ishop will in eff~t 
be an assistant to Attorney-General 
Brownlee, in the admini,stration of 

" the Liqu~r Act. with particular supei'
vision of the phases of the work thlis 
indicated. With his appointment 
now definitely made, other features 

. of the Liquor Act enf6rCement;,wiil, 
no doubt, shortly follow; 

The Government· is to be c~rigratu
lated on the selection of a man 
who' carries the confideilce of 'the 
peOple of the province, and who h~ 
already shown his, abilitY. and devo
-tion to the highest welfare of the 
People. 
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h Alb N The .pastorat~' of Trinity Church, ,Sout ern erta etvs ~::d&:. ~~g~v.thiWnZeHoru::: 
GUARDIAN STAFFCORRESPONDENl}E worth, who led the campaign success-

1'k=====;::;:!5==iSl~=;;;;;:====¥===~===~=====:~ fully last y~r. has -;been removed' 
t.!! . , .,., to MetropoJitan Churc!t. Edmonton. 

, ., ~alid 'Rev. George F. Driver. of Ed-
are 'grateful !or the "'hard-fought'vic-are t6 be congratul~ted on the su.c-, .' monton, is his worthy successor. He 
tory at Ottawa, which has ~~ured 00s~ they have achI~:ved ~~. ~ot~, l:nes. win ,be:vflry welcome to the minis~ 
better freight rates. Tha justIce of Uruque features; of . ~tertaI~ent terial ranks of the city, and we have 
their case is evidenced in the fact were the cOmmumty smgmg, and the- no' doubt; time will .reveal his re
that last year the ,earnings on all fin~ masSed chQi'rs ,r:f, .. the. city sourcefulness' in further relieving 
trl.l.'ffic by the C.P.R.. west of Fort churches. who had .. coonpeted III the this beautiful church of its' embar
William were _$72,855,0.0.0., while. Alberta Musical Festival and who rassment and leading it out to ac
those ea~t were only $55,993.0.0.0.. -Al~ , . rendered i>D:successive evenmg)'l. complish a' large work in this im-
ready th~ four Western provinces u.nder ,thei~ ,~ife!e!!t. leaders. the -portant centre. 
of Canada-Manitoba, Saskatchewan; splendId muSIC" .spooJally pr<wared . Rev. Dr. Crummy, of Red Deel',; 
Alberta and BritishOolumbia-the for' the Fair.·So far 'as we know, is supplying the pulpit &f Wesley 
last-area to be settled and' the, 1"'f.St Calgary is .the first place. to . util~e Church. Vancouver, for July, and 
developed, ¥>gethel' account for. all - 'a_~d eil.coUl'age ::o~e talent III ~~s Rev. C. A. Sykes. of Central Ch,urch, 
proximately one-half of the agrlcul- way. and! .the smgIng of the chOIrs is supplyiDg.\ Grace Cl1urch, Winni
tural wealth of the Dominion. They was the chm~ featqre 'of' each even- peg, for five Sundays. ' 
are resPQnsible for more than one~ , 'ing programnie~', 0 

third of the Dominion's agricultural Under the head, of Education the 
production,and for about one-half of schooi' work exhibit included ,two Previous to their d,eparture' from . 
its livesro.ck." . tho~sand entries of' high quality:- 01d8 .for -,Claresh,olm, Rev. Geo. G., 

Presentation ana F,arewell. 

Visit of Governor-General. ' The industrial, meChanical. arts,and Webber WaS made the rE19ipient of a 
, '. ,agricultural exhibJts all spoke of pr6-- . purse of gold from the congregation, , 

From :first' to'last, the visit of, their gresS, -the prize stock parade 'being . accompanied by a flattering address. 
Excellencies, Lord and Lady Byng, _a revelation. ~ . Mr. and Mrs. Webber- also received 
has made a -fine impression on all Of special educational value was gifts of value from ,the youn~, peo- --
~who saw or met ~em! Baron Byng the stock jndgi~g cQmpetition, or- pIe and the Sunday school, and the. 
of ViJ;ny, waS Sible to name, off hand. ganized and supervised iby Mr. E. W. Trail Rangers. attes..ting the high es
the officer commanding the varh .. us , Jones, manager of the Calgary teem in which they ,are heIdi by those 
forces 16 which ml'n' belonged whose Stock Yards. This was an entirel.Y' of all ages. . 
medals or' other decorati?ns in the new feature.' .It was modelled! after 
guard of honor, cau~ht hIS, ey~. Hfe the International ,Live Stock Show, ' Union' Services. 

'worq to, ih~ officers at ~~e Mlhtary of Ohicago, in which teams from the St. Paul'sO'hurch and Hillhurst 
InstItute banquet, - was, Gentlemen, agricultural celleges o£ Quebec. On- Pre\byterian ,have united their ser-, 
you unde:rstand mean~ I under-.~ tario and Manitoba- have competed, vices for July and A~, with Rev. 
stand- you. Can~da IS !l coun- successfully in r~ent years. ,The 'G. H, Cobbledick in.~charge, during. 
~ry th-a~ to-day_. IS workIng out "chool~ competing 'here, were those July and Rev. Robert Magowan duro' 
ItS qj,atlOnJ:tood, and, gentl~~en... of Claresholm, Vermilion,' Gleichen ing August. The Cr~ent Heights' 
I am go~ng to, ask - ~ou to and OIds. Stock judging- is taught Church' and the 'Hill Presbyterian 
.Jet'me come III and l),elp.' I thmk th.at in each of these schools and 'the three have also united services, with Rev. 
we need :0 :use our,ev:~ effql't to get students of highest standing in ,this E. T. Scragg' preaching in July and 
people WIth a firmness to govel'lt,and subJ'ect were' rewa~ded by' represent- R R B' '. . A t 
h 'b" . '·'ev. ex rown III ugu]._ 

f e. ~aOO"to 0 ey, ing tl-..eJi school in this competi-' G, H.' O. 
He gr~ted ;}Ie veterans as old com- tion; judgi+!g ',~f; and dairy cattle, 

:!ldes. saYID,8', The bors I ceID;~ande?' _ horses,. Ejheep and ~wine. The silver 
In ;France are, CaD.!lda s best CItIzens. trophy_ given by' the' Provincial De-

, ,.At ~e luncheon tendered Iby the partm~nt of ,Agriculture and! the 
CanadIan cl.ubs, .the Goverp.or-~en- staffs of the agricultural schools was 
eral defined hIS dUtIes a~ twof~lP. FI~t, :won by the Gleichen team, and the 
to repr~ent the. KIng, _ InVOlVIng gold and .silver. medals' went to in 

: loyalty to. thr KIng pers?nally and 9ividual students' of Olds,· .. ;Olares-
~o all for. whIch the EmpIre st!'1~ds; .holm and Gleichen. _ , 
second, faltlIfulness to the DOmInIOn. . A -' It . 'U be "d d" . 
"I have the welfare of the Dominion . ~lIC1!- .. ure ~. al e l~ com
more at heart than I can express. Ing to Its o-wn l~,. AI~rt8 D! :he 

A shopkeeper had in his ~m.ploy. a _' 
man so IjlZyas to 'be utterly w9rt.hless. 

One day, Iris patience exhaus~. 4e 
discharged him. ' 

"Wil~ you give me a character f' 
'asked the lazy op,e. , 

• The employer sat'down to write, a 
noncommittal letter. His effort re-

r· believ:e in the ~vernment, whlch- pres
ec
, ~nl~ ftorward. PO~ICy, of apPo,In~Ing 

An Adroit Move. ever it is,-and I can have no politi- sP Ia IS s as d~st.n~t rrt>~sentatI:V~ 
Anent the prohibition situation, 'cal friends nor enemies.'" to }~vel?p thell' dI§ltrlc.ts on theIr 

sulted as follows:- , . ' 
"The be'arer of this letter bas 

worked for me one week and'I am 
satisfied,"-Lonaglt Telepraph. - the' liquor intere!3tS, convinced they . At the oPening ceremonies of ~, v~rlOus hnes. H. W .. Scott, .of Sedg

'can never induce the people of AI- Calgary Fair; Lord Byng showed his w.Ick, ,tI:estory of who Be' w~nderful 
berta to repeal the J.iquor Act, are appreciative insight in 'these' words: . work wIth. !he ~ boys and gllls we 
endeavoring to Undercut it by on~~' "To my mind exhibitions such' a'8. hope.:o give ,later, J. MUrray, of 
small amendment, declaring beer of this are .most i::Uportant features in Medi?me ~t, wh~ is r~aering 
three' per cent:- aloohol by weight-.-' Canadian national life. . Oompara-. bal~able as£stllIlh,~e dII!-' s~ectI¥g-.... the 
which .is' )reven and a half proof tively, we have a ~parse "popUlation e: crops or. IS _ IS~Ct and ~he 
-regular ol<}' p"re-warbeer-non-iri- foy- the vast area of the Dominion. be t l\ethods of cultlvatmg each kind 
t!>xi~ating. They are circulating a Distances 'between centres. are great.' ftdsOl , and If]:. !r~lL. o! Leth
petition under the. direct_legislation Frequent interchange of.ideasis diffi-. rl ~, ,an expert llTlgatlonlst, .who 
petition, under the Direct Legisla- CT&!t. The great work:of development IS teachmg !he f~rmers how to-Wl~ly . 
tion Law, asking for !l plebescite on falls heavlly on ea~ pair of shoul- use water o~,. thell land, are the three 
this all).endment .... If they secure, the "ders, and' each citiien feels ,he can so f8.1' appom~oo, butw~ unders~and 
signatures of eight per cep,t. of the ill .spare the time Irom his work to the number IS to ,be I~creased! .as 
electors,., in._each of !'lighty-five per go. and study the - impro~ements really exper!, men are avaIlable. 
cent. of the constituencies. and a a~hieved. by otMrs. ' 'Dr. Oampbell M()rga~; 

"total 'of twenty per cent. of all the . That IS where the value' of such ex- . . , _ . _. 
vote:.::s 'of" the province at t'he~ l~st hibitionsas this lies. :Here .. within T.hls renowned ,BIble tea~er dr7w 
electl,On, the Government must gIve the area of these grounds, and withjn agam large audIenOO<!, iwi?e dally. 
the pJebescite, and if it 'is carried. the period of a few d,a:.I"S, everyone for ,the, week, he was here III Ju;ne. 
must enact the ar.ilendment. 'Friends! may study the latest development of~ Dr., ~Qrgan does not so much bI7p.g 
of prohibition are warned against every branch of productive enter- anythmg llew to present-day BIble 
signing, this petition. It is a part prise. Here, too, he can put to the studentsi as he .helps the Iatge body 

- of a cleverly planned effort.Jo r~ test the fruits of his own work. have of lovers of .. Scrlpture:- .H'il has been
trieve the hold of liquor un W est- ~ them impartially judged, and know . aptly d~crlbed ~~, haymg one foot 
ern Canllda. '!.Ind so check the spl'e.p.d irhis' farm, his workShop, or any forward .and one f,£lOt ,bac~, but he 
of prohi~ition in other coul).tries, who other enterprise, 'is up tQ standard:'" , :enders a useful. se:Vl(~e.,. m break-
,are looking to Alberta. ') -. ' mg down the ,Pre],Udlces of th~ rear-

The Fa~r. gUard! of ChrIstian hearers. and the 
The Orop and Freight Rates. 

Our people' are rejoicing in the 
heavy rains, which have beea falljng 
receid;ly, a8surin~ ,a har~est, l)I;ld they 

L 'The -two great 'purposes of tihe throngs who attend 'attest- the popu
Fail' are education and entertain- ,larity of the Word of Gad, and the 

; men~. _ Ma"nage,r Richa,rd80n and the many hungry hearts desiring to be 
President and Board of Directors, fed. - , 

That the Scots are a thriftY race, 
of course needs no ,arguing. -Some 
would use a different word to.de
scribe the C!!1edonil\n.' characteristic 
to which we are referring,but what's 
in a' name i .AnYhow, _here ,is a. neat 
instance of it. , .... 

The fatlier of the £amily"about to 
setoff on a business tour of some 
weekS, was giving his parting exhor~ 
tations. .. 

"Good-by, ms dear," said! he to his 
wife at last, "and dinna. forget to 
JIia:k' leetle Sandy tak' off his glasses 
when he's na 16okfu.'at anything,"...,.., 
Methdd-i.st Recoraer., -,. 

Citizen: "That;s my ear, The thief 
is just fixing a bfowout." Policeman: 
"All right, rll go over 'and arrest 
him." .Citizen: "'Sh-h-hl Wait till 
he getsJhe tire pumped vp."-Ameri
can Le,qion Wee1cl'!1. 

The shadeS of night were falling fast, . 
The fool "stepped on it" and rushed 

past. , ' 
A crash-he d1Ied without a sound; 

·They opened up his head and found 
_ Excelsior I . ' 

. -Boston Transcript. 
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. Gleanings From 
In,d-ian Fields 

'/ I ' 

Our 

EV. S, J. T. Fortner, who has is:Q.<>t to be wond'ered at when we re
been serving at the WalPole mePlber'that many of these workers 
~81a,nd Mission, has been in- are isolated in distant parts for the 

vi~ to Richmond Hill, Ontarlo. The ,entire year.' Some' travel hundreds 
Transfer Oommittee has consented! to of miles by (lanoe, ,gas-boat and 
his'transfer to the Toronto Oonfer- steamer to, reach Oonferj3nce. "As 
ence .. _ ' , . ' iron sharpeneth iron so doth a man 

The anniversary services recently the countenance pf .his friend;" more 
held at Walpole Island were very suc- so when the problems which face us in 
cessful. Rev. Armstrong, of Wallace- our work are ,faithfully and fearleSsly 
burg preached in the morning 'and qisc:ussed. The ladi~ are making ~ 
'the pastor at night. Large congrega- ,fine contri'b-q,tjon to these conventions. 
tions greeted the speakers at both In ManitQba the situation was unique' 
services. The Sunday-school work is the entire lay delegation from th~ 
very encouraging. It looks as t'\:lougb Lake Winnipeg District was oo;m
Mr! Fortner's successor will go' to posed of ltadies. I am glad that one 
a wen-organiz~dcause. ' of these, Mrs. Rev. :F. G. Stevens; 

Rev. J. H. Young,' Terrace, B.O. 
Albert~,-President, Rev. R. B. 

Steinhauer, B.A., Saddle Lake, Alta.; 
secretary, Rev. M. G. Newton, DUi

" field, Alta. ( 
Manitoba-President, Rev. L. E. 

Atkinson, Oxford House, ,Man., ,via 
Norway House; secretary, Rev.-F. G. 
Stevens, Koostatak, P.O., Man:, via 
Hodgson. ' 

To -held special evangelistic ser
vices among the people is great work,
b~t m find the ~ruit of such mep.tmgs 
brlDgs deep satIsfaction. The .revival 
among tl!e tribes of 1:1e N ortherro. 
Skeen a fu B.O., has so changed the 
life and habits of the people, that now 

,they have, moved! to the cannaries at 
the mouth of the river they are let
ting their light shine ,I>efo;e' men in 
good works. One cannery manager 
testifies that whereas' the Indian 

quarter 'of his camp last year was ' 
the scene of much drunkenness' aud 
di.80rder, this year 'the saine, people 
WIth a- change of heart are, quiet, 
sober and industrious. The commer-

. cial world appreciates the power of 
,the gospel of JeSus Ohrist. 
" Rev. M. G. Newton is spending his 
!acation in a novel Way; but it is 
Just like him. He is.,. doing manual , ' 
labor on 1he new IndianO'hurch a~ 
Duffield, Alberta. Thus he is en
cour,aging the natives to work, and at 

, the sllme time he is conserving mis
sionary money. 

Joe Rabbit, of Duffield, has been 
undergoing ail operation in the Gen
eral Hosp~,tal, Edmonton. He 'has 
made a fine recovery. The doctor said: 

, "You have' been an e~y case because 
you have lived a clean life. J oa." 

•. It alfay~, 9.9,~ .\!II g09<:l .. ~~~receiy~ w~e 'elected 'to go to General Ooilier- -, 
repoltts Qj revival and £Qrward tnove~ anee. Church 
,menta from isolated fields, 'The, Rev. Th Alb' C _1 ' 

G 
e erta Olllerence honored it-

ec;rge Edgar, ~ative missionary ,at self by electing as' ,one of its dele
Chma Hat,' B.O., has the following gates to General Oonference the 
good word' to say: God has, been with veteran native -missionary, Rev. R. :B-

-Union" * and 
Churches 

, ' 

Union • 

us during the past winterf Hispower Steinhauer, B.A. We' are all de- Itt- M t- f he L I TT. 
has beenfeIt among young and old. )ighted with this action.. n eres tllg ee tng 0 t" oca union 
Two, old- people who have been living BeE M ' together unlawfully came together in A cha:nge of importance has taken' , Y,' • ANNING. D.D .. General Secretary 
holy :r;natrimony. Two others who place in connection with the Lake 'of Hor1"/£ Missions -
have been ba«kslidfug- for 'more than Winnipeg District, Manitoba Con- ' 
'five years" came back to. God, On fe~nce, After ,twenty-two years sar- Twas' my privilege to attend, ter a~0Itg these churches to form I 

Good Friday twe4ty people, .young vice as chairman of that district, Rev. the Tenth General Council of another religious bod;'1. 
and old took part in the Lord's Sup- T. Ferrier has resigned and the Con- th? Union Chur~hes of Oan- The, churches represented in the 
per. This is new.to Ohina Hat:peo- ference elected ReV. S; D.Gaudin, of ada,. held m the MetropolItan Ohurch. pouncil.admit of two general classi
ple .. T~e young ..POOl>le :have, painted Norway House, to succeed him. Tlie RegIna, on, June 27th, 28th and fications-those which are out and! out 
the mSlde of the church building~ We honor and responsibility has passed. 29th. I }l~vef~om th~ beginning \ Local Union and have very little offi-

, have sent away $20,00 for the Russian to 'oDe, of the veterans in that north bee~ famlhar ~Vlth the I?oo:ement ciaI relation to any' of the parent 
Reli!:)f fund and $18.5.00 for missions: work. Everybody _will wish Mr. whICh resqlted m. the fon;natIOn of bodies; and those which retain a large 
The people have been hungry for 'the' Gaudin abundant success in h"is task. the General OounCIl, but thIS was the measure of official relation to the 
Word of life. .. Too muc,h cannot be said of the :firs~ occasi'on th.at ~ had'the oppor- parent Churches. They have for ihe 
',Under the guidau'<;eof Rev. W. R.- patient and devoted service rendered tumty of attendIng any of its official most part adopted the basis of Union 

and' Mrs. Oantlon, of Gold Fish Lake by Mr. FerrIer dJIring his lOng term meetings as a,fully ~ccr~ited dele- and are under i~ form of govern
Mission, Alb~rta, a Sunday school of office. A realization of tlie im- gate, IpS relatIOn .bemg that of. a ment, but by far the greater numbet 
,among the nativ'e children has been porta:qce of his work :will grow upon' member of the AdVIsory Oouncil. are Affiliateti Union OhUrches; that 
conducted all the ye,ar round, with an the minds of the workers an~f of the . The Agenda provided for three saS- is, they are affiliated with the parent 
averal5E! attendance of twenty-one., Ohurch as the years pass by. He' will sions on each of the .dates named bOdies, the congregations retaining 

, SplendId Bible study methods have ' continue his work at the Brandon In- ,and! in a general way o.utlined the their memb~rship in the Presby
been pursued. A young men's club stitute, and, as -, Superintendent of business of the Oouncil to be "the terian, Methodist, er Oongrl:lg'a
was,orkanized in the fall of 1921"and Scho'ols and Hospitals. ,consideration of "Suggested Policy tional Ohurches, as the case "may be, 

, a reading and recreation room was We were all deligl:rted to meet Dr. prepared by .the Executive and Ad- and contributing to",the connexional 
opened. There are twenty members. Ohown and Mr. W. H. Goodwin, of visory OQuncil bearing on the' con- funds o( those' Ohurche&, which ~ 
Through the influence of this move- Montieal, at a.1uncheon given to the tinuation of the Field, Secretaryship,' many of the UnioJl Ohurches also do. 

, meItt the 'moral life of the entire Re- Lake Winnipeg 'District during 'Oo:Jll- organization of Oqnferences for Sas- ,.T~ey .call their own preachers and 
serve has been improved. " ,ference in~ Winnipeg. 'These leade~s katchewan and Manitoba, and Uni- usually select them from among the 

Our genial and bdlliant General of our Church t!J.ke a: 'deeP' interest in ,form Organization, Statistical Sche- ministers, of .the parent bodi~s. 
Secretary of SJ:lDday Scho.0ls, Rev. the Indian work.' Their words of dul?, Elettlement Oommittee, etc., for These ministers" by special arrange
Frank Langford, B.A., happened to cheer and! op~imismsank d~p into the \ Umon Ohurches." In addition to menta, are allowed ,to serve a Unioll 
remark the otper day that when he hearts ot the men 'and women' from ma~ters of policy' relating, only to Church without sacrificing their 
w~~.abouf to enter 'probation for the the nelds.· The ocksion:- proved to Umon Ohurches ,mattel'';~ of pub" standirig in the denomination to 
~ml!j,try the way opened for supply- hi: , a love feast of the most' genuine ~ic interest, which usually ,c;}me which they are officially related. 
mg (part of a year) the'work on the kind. Mrs., Goodwin aooompanied tt'fore an Annual O-Jderence of The co-operative movement among 
Indian Mission at Walpole Island her husb~nd, and she did us good t:" the Methodist OhUl::ch' were dis- ~ the Ohurches contemplating organic 
Ontario. Said' he: "it was, the nativ~' her graClolis p'resepce. The Rev., J. cussed by the General Oounei1, 'and 'union has affected fl,llly five hundred 
quarterly board there. which recom- H. Arnup, B.A., was present. 'Though ~tting resolutions ad'opted concern~' fields and not less· than 1,500_con
mended me to the District Mecting , the Indian work is removed from his mg them. A strong appeal had been' gregations in Oanada, and is still ex· 
and Oo~ference as a probationer. The depa~ent it, cannot be, separated sent out urging every congregation tending, and is, .1' believe, a very 
resolutIOn was made in the Indian from his heaJ1t. He' came bat!k with to be represented at this Council necessary preparatlOn for the smooth 
lan~age and was translated into' the old time thrill of enthusiasm. I Meeting by two 'laymen' and their all-d, easy consummation of Union. If 
Enghsh for my. benefit and to be for- have a conviction that the id~a of the minister, but the attendance was dis- orgaplc union had been consummated 
war?-ed to District Meeting.~' Those happy gathering, originated in his appointingly small, less than fifty.be- ' soon after it .was .first agitated it is 
Indlans, hopored -both themselves and fertile. brain. • ,big present. "" ' difficult to see what provision' could 
the General Secretary. ' A similar gathermg was held, in 'There are between seVenty and h!l:v~ been made for the hundreds of 

Recently, a~ I was' travelling to Van (.lOUver, when the Rev. A. Lloyd eighty Local Union Ohurches in the mmlsters. who would have been witla-", 
B.O., on the. G.T.P. Railway, I Smith, B.D., Assistapt' Secretary of four Western Provinces but in ad- out appomtments on account of the 
stepped off the train at Prince ,George the Hon;e Department. was present: dition, there are m~y affiliated 'amalga:nati.on of congregations whicp 
statIOn and the first person I saw was Mr. SmIth attended all the sessions Union Chuches having, representa- would .mev.ltably have resulted. 00-
,a graduate of the. old Red! Deer of the OQnventions of Workers in tion in the Oouncil. ' ' opei'atlOn m the last few years in 
School in the per~gn of Nellie Pru- B.O.,. and Alberta~ He demonstx,ated' A common impression in regard to that section of Ontario included al
den .. That is not her name now for that l~ careful study and deep inter- ~ these local Union Ohurches is that most exclusively in the Toronto and, 

'she mtj:'oduced me to anne'looking est .. Wlll assure the success of the they have, seceded from the parent" Bay of Quinte Oonferences, has re
man, her husband. :ge is in the em-" ' IndIan work under the care of his,de- .bodies and to all intents and pur-' suIted 'hi the release of one hundred 
ploy of the C1T.'P. _Nellie tells me partment, ?ur future is perfectly safe. ,poses have formed themselves into a and eleven mlnisters for work else
tha~ they have two fine boys to make Dr. M,anmng has shown the greatp.st separate denomination which is where. ~ Fifty-five of these were Pres-
theIr home happy., ,~ attentIOn to th ds f h k d ,byteriaris and' fifty-six, Methodists. 

Well! the Conferences are over and h h " e nee. 0 t e wor an gradually consolidating with ,a view It has had similar effect in the West-
vo:itli them three very 'helpful Oonven- t:il as .:.n:"n !l patlen~ study to :Ie- to taking permanent form and uIti- ernOonferences., ' 
tIOns of, W_orkers .among- th' e nati'va 'affiC\l W '.IC f IS certalD to brmg mately becoming one of the \great When in attendance at the above 

I 
' I ncy 0 management. _ Ohurches of Oanada. What may re- 0 '1""· 

peop e. .British Ooliimbia, Alberta. . The office!s of the Workers' gather- suit if organic- union' does not take OunCl .w.eetmg I discerned nothing 
and Mamtoba. are now well org'anized g f th f II ' - a~tagonistic to the parent bodies. 

d th 
m s . ~r e year~re. as 0 ows: pIace;- no one can foretell,' but I see There was' s'ome e'vl' .J'-n"Q of l'm-, 

a"n e unanImous te.!ltimony is that Bntuk 0 l b P'd R' - tre "'" 

I d
o um ~- resl ent, ev. no lDdication of a desire, much less patience 'over the long delayed UnI'on' 

,. we are g a we got toaether." This G H Raley Sard s B 0 ta f ff . ~ ", l,..; secre ry. 0 any, e ort, in any resIj:Onsible quar- and a manifest desire for its early 
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·You wouldn't worry c,. minut~ about 
m (, n e ,,-. _No matt.er, what happened-if' i~ wereinv~ted in BOOK 

.., ROOM DEBENTURES. " , ' ~ , . , , .\.' 
you,r 
Indus~l stocks;ise and fat~ .and so,me?me~ pa~ n() returns fory~r~ - - Loan Com~esJiavefailed - - R~ 
Estate 1S uncertap) - - MlIUllg and oil sto.ck:s are often pure speculation. - " ,,' . . ' , ' 

BOOK ~OOM· DEBENTURES are abSbluMlysa/e, so,und an.d certain--
They are secured by\.first mortgage on the new Book Room premises: that is on land. building. plallt and equipment which. in our last balance 

" sheet, are shown to have a value of $1.209.895. In case of .fire or disaster? Our Insurance is in fa\>our of the Debenture holderl. -Absolute 
• • protection. you see.. • ' 

• I'll • I 

An advertisement of one 9f the leadiiIg Canadian financial house~ in th~ GUARDIAN of two week'; ~onoted: .. NOW • " .... everything 
points to a further increase in Principal value apd a decline in Interest yields." ,r ' 

Your m01ey in BOOK ROOM DEBENTURES will bring you a good rat~ of interest-much 'better than the bank gives-and the interest 
tate is maintained unchanged through the five or ten years for which YOll purchasc{your Debentures.c · The interest is paid in a very convenient 
way'tWice yearly. Your orisinal investment remains intact whatever happens and your money wiIlbe returned to you at the end of the five or 
ten-year period. Further. iBn an extraordinarY case you need the money we will buy y~ur Debentures, not at a discount. but at par •. 

'. Isn't this the' k.ind 0/ an:IniJ~stTtlent. You want} __ M. 

.... 

. . 

We wO,uld like to ~iyou more about the new BOOK ROOM Dt:BENTURES. why th~ are 
issued. what other advantages they offer. Or to answer ani)' inquiries you may have regarding them. 
Just fill in and 'mail the Inquiry Coupon opposite or send us a postal card. Neither will in any way 
PlIt you, under obligatio!\. . ' 

; _,,'INQUIRY COPPPN 

S. W. F AlJ..1S. ThjI Book St'cWard : 

" . 

\ 

Address: 
, ' .. 

I am intctatecl in' the. ne:. 'BOOK ROOM DEBtNTURES ... an ' 

n_tmm~ and woul4 like to know mot; about/them. 

The Book Stewa~d-.. S. W. FALLI,S' 

The Methodist.Pook and PubUsbi .. g.· House 
, "." 

TORONTO ONTARlO·· 
\ 

I / 

I 

I 

. 

_ ........ --- ............. "': ........... --........ ~ ... --~ .. -....... ----- .......... .. 
". 

" ' 

.-----_ .. ----------_ .. -' -- ._-- -----_! .. ---- ----

" 

consummatio~, when all 'the Churehes that by making haste slowly ·Stich a personal and thoughtful attentio~ of That the OommisSion, to assist 
represented in the Council will be- disaster, which concerns all thenego- the delegates bef()lre they convene in· them-In this W"ork of revision, initi8.te 
come part of the United Church. But tiating bodies, will be aVOIded. In the • September-and with this view and correspondence with .and solicit ffom 
that 'they are in sympathetic relation meantime Vf3ry necessary adjust!nents desire that it should reach .them and the ministers 'and members of the 
with the Churches is indicated by are taking place and the way pre- others (who are interested, but not wh9le Church, as to the needs, re
the unanimou.s adoption' of a series pared for the consummation of Union delegates), it is respectfully sub- quirements, and desired . changes for 

, ,of resolutions to the effect that th~ with the least possible friction' and mitted with the request that you give this revision-,. togetp.er with "heir 
parent churches prepare and distri- hardship to anyone. , it place in our Corrnexional/ paper. views./, recomm~dations and co-opera-

.... ·,bute. joint. literature to< all Union ,I have long heen of the opinion that WitJ: thanks !or this and past favors tion re1ating thereto.' . . 
~ Churches, setting forth· th€l Dlission- tJ:eonly proper attitude fqr those who r~ceIVed durmg ¥ty. years of ac- That ~ the Commission make in
'ary activities of the parent Churches; . ar~ interestedi:;u Uil.!on to take ''t?- _ tlve, Church ~rV:lCe-,I en~lose .my. terim reports/.f their proceedings. to 
tnat in arranging itineraries for're- wards' thePresgytenan' Church IS card and l'emam....... .. . the 'Annual Conferences of 1923 'and 
turned 'miss~onaries the parent tha~ of digI!.ified silence, undisturbed Yours sincerely,' , 1924, 'and sublp.it the completed .re- . 
Churches' be asked to take into con- patience' ud implicit confidence in itB A METHODIST Lh'Mu. vision for. 'the consideration and' ac-, 
sideration the UniouChurches; that goo~d .faith. . , .. tion of the Annual Conferences of 

'. a missionEJ.ry cotnmittee b.e -appointed' Pending Organic Union, I see no That the. General CGnference of the 1925. ./ 
representing the Methodist; Presby- o9(lasion for .-anxiety lest the' Local Methodist Church of Canada appoint 

,~erian, Congregational and lJnion Union Movement sllould get out of the General cOlii'erence Special Como, . 
- Churches for the purpose 9f stimu-' cbntrol and result in the formation mittee-a commission to undertake·a 

lating missionary sentiment,' allotting . of' another denomination. The men revision 'of the Methodist Chu;rch Dis
to Union Churches the amount ex- who are directing it are too wise and. cipline. 
pected from each, . and dividing- the. have the int~rests of the Kingdom 1)£ Obj~t of the Revision-The Uni
funds among the Church orga]J.iza~ God. too much at heal't to counten- fied Control 'and Co"ordinated Opera-
tions. . Thepar.ent Churches were ra-- ance a~ such development.' tion of. the Work of the :Methodist 
quested to:place at the service of ,the Church. _ . 
Union Churphes all ministers being .. 
sent into sections of Canada. where lIi • I h G . I That in this Revision the Com-

_', there are Union. Churohes for the in,' .LY.l.emi)TUl. to t e .enc!ra .. . missionapply the principle of equal 
.t,ensifying of religious sentiment. . Conference 1922' ' .. representation of Ministerial and 

I, The necessary steps were taken to \ ' . '. Lay members to and for· all COnfer-
carry the above resolutions into To the Editor Christian Guardian: ence and District Committees, Boards 

. An old darky got up (me night at 
a revivat meeting and said: "Brud
ders an' sisters, you knows an' I 
knows dat I an't been what I ,rqghter' 
been. !se robbed henrOQsts an' stole 
hawgs an' tole lies,·.an'. got drunk, 
an' slashed folks wi' mah' razor, an' 
shot craps, an' cussed ,!ln' swore; but 
I thank the Lord dere's one thing I 
ain't nebber done: I ain't neber lost 
mah -religipn."-Western Ohristiall. 
Advocate.. . 

effect. ' . ' '. . Dear Sir,-Here~ith I enclose and Courts. ' " . 
" My impression is that most of the "copy" of Memor~al, which w.a;; be- That they place the largest possible '-
impa~ience with the. Presby1;erian fore the London Methodist Confer- measur\3 of responsibility upon the A Park AVelnieapartment housEl 
'Church over the consummation of ence-and will be· from thence for-' Annual Conferences (tlieir Commit- which goes ill for' flunkeys receI).tlY 
UnioI)., 'bo~ among the U:6.ion -warded to the Genenil Oonference- tees, Boards,. Courts and Circuits) blossomed! out with a new doorman. 
Churches and, in Met:Qodist circles, F1:om th~ press and other reports of with freedom to adopt and carry intol wpen a gentleman called· and asked 
is quite .unwarranted and.... would be the meetmgi- of t~e several AnnulJ.I effect detailed :methods of procedure to see Mrs. Brown, the new' attendant, 
modified 'greatly if the facts' were' , Conferences ?f t~IS. yea,r--,-I feel as- that' will secure stability, eftl.ciency . true to his calling, detained him with 
more fully understood. There are, ~ured. there IS dlstInctly ~nd .d~~; and growth of the CliUl'ch within' the customary, "But is Mrs. Brown 
many leaders among the Presbyter- ltely a demaD:~ for such a ReVlSl?n their respective Conferences, provided ~ect~ng you?" Th~, caller w~:there?, 
ians who are as anxioUs as any-' as the Memorlal call~ for. always that. the methods employed be hIm. '?tB,,3. glance. My gQod ma;u, 
one for the early consummation, of . If- this is to receive a .fair and full in accord with the "Mod'el'Deed" and he saId, Mrs. ~rown was expectlng 
Union, but they.do not,.want .to dis-consideration at the Gene~al Confer- in harmon'y with the 'spirit and policy· me bef~le I was-~orn. S.he is my 
rupt ~their. Church and are- hopeful ence-it should be subjectOO! to the of the Methodist Church. mother. -:tlew Y..ark ~venmgrPo8t. 

" 

\ 
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HAMILTON Into Hamilton Conference: Rev. 
W. G. Henderso.n, Rev. O. S. Apple-

. Np.1'thern Summer School.-The 'T"'l.. G f ' h 
1922 rally o.f the No.rthern Summer .6.. ·fle 'On erences gah;. Oho.wn, th~ General Superin-
Scho.o.l, held at PDrt Elgin, Ont., fro.m tendent, Being present, was asked to 
JulY'8th to. 14th, has beco.me h~tory, 'occupy the chair. The members o.f 
no.t So.Dn to be forgo.tten.·, _. Oonference ,. ful~ appreciate the 

The g~thering o.f ministers, gro.up - f D- Oh d 'h'-I d . . b ,. d . l' se,rvice~ o.n Friday eve~hlS'. Surel.v\ ried o.n her wo.rk amo.ng the Indians <iI' prese~ce 0. :. own, an o.n· t)S 
ea· el'~, experts m,DYs an· glr s G d h d '.:1 o.f' .the Brant -Reserve. ' O,dtJaSlOnmamfested that ap"'recra-wo.rk, and Df students ranging in 'age 0. was t ere, an men an", wo.men . . 'b .. ¥ 

. from fifteen to. sixty years is, with- knew -it. The -School w.as ho.no.red Rev. T .. A. Mo.qre, I).D., secretary tlOn' y rlsmg. and applauding. Dr. 
o.ut question, an e;,mmple in friend- ,with so.me distjnguisJaed visito.rs, who. Df So.cial S~rvice and Evangelism, OhDwn a~dressed the Oond'erE?Ice ~n 
ship and fello.wship, and. in sincere also gave messages Df welcome, en- was the speCIal preacher_fDr the day. the. questlo.n Df Ohu:-ch U~llo.n, l,n 
desire to. see the CDmplex problems cDuragement, and goo.d will. Amo.ng At -each ,o.f the serVices he gave whIch he gave a detaIled history o.f 
o.f humanity so.lved. Never has lh'ere tl;t~ were Mayo.r McLaren, 'Df PDrt. so.me historical facts in co.nnectio.n the mo.vement since its first incep
'been °a rall~ Df yo.ung' pOOple· with Elgin, Mrs. Drury, ho.no.red l!lDther with the' ·founding and gro.wth tio.n 1n 1902. 4.t this ,time represen
l1!inds and hearts more intent upo.n Df the Premier o.f Ontario.; and Miss o.f the Missio.n, At' the morn- tatives fro.m' the Presbyterian 
helping the great kingdDm o.f Go.d M •. SaU§ders, Df the- Methodist Dea- ing service,· Rev. ThDmas White- Ohurch appro.ached o.ur -General ~Co.n
to CDme, even to. the uttermost parts co.ness Oo.llege,/England. And no.t beans, pastpr o.f Six Natio.ns ference in WinnIpeg, asking'that a 
of the earth. ' the least, the leader in Religio.-q,s Edu- MiS'Sio.n, who. is an Indian inter- co.mmittee be fo.rmed to. initiate. the 

Altogether abo.ut Dne hundred catio.n; Rev. W.A. Cook,Df Ark- preted the ninetieth' Psalm 'in 'the mo.vement" Our General Superin
,and twenty students regi.stered, wright, is wo.rthy of special mentiDn, In~iiln tonlll,le, and the peo.ple were ,tendent iI!: a stately way, o.utlined the 
'~d credit should be given to fo.r the unique series o.f lectUres ot d~hghted to hear the. :Bible read in ,whDle course o.f. events up to. the 

this no.ble band o.f YDung people, who. great impo.rta~ce,. namely, Child' Mo.hawk dialect. . . , • prese71.t time. 
put their Jiearts~ best interest into. tho Psycho.lDgy, an:d which will bear much :Qr, MODre's subject .was "A' Dr .. Cho.wn indicated clearly his 
full week's pro.gralllllie, All present fr:uit. I, 610.rio.:ps Chur<l,hl' an<Lall-we;e.edi- attrtud,,: and the attitude- of the 

. f~l~ ~he intensity o.f Christian respo.n- Amo.ng the results o.f the Scho.o.l ficd and blessed, as the preacher em- MethodlSt Church' tDward this great 
- slbl11ty. The calls of the leaders were are ,no~ed_ the-following: three offers phasized the ch~racteri8tics of the question, and closed his address with"· 

ringingly given, no.t· harshly: nDr fo.r ~he Chr,istian ministry; five fo.r gJo.riQus Church. '. . this request, "may we not jo.in _Dur 
grudgingly, . but pulsating with/ the missio.p. field; fo.rty fo.r Christian At the evening service there Was prayers with'that o.f Christ, in faith, 
spiritual radio.grams that electrified j3tewardship, and a fine pereeI}.tage o.n th,e platfo.rm, besides ..the Meth- that the clouds will break and the 

'. all hearts. -From-o.bServatiDn ·there prepared. to co.-operate with the pas- Ddist missio.naries, Rev. Wardell true glo.ry o.f the Church of God, 
waS vitality everywhere, no. shirking to.rs in the several departments Df pastor o.f. Ohsueken Baptist ·Church.!. nDW dimmed and diS'torted by- many 
of class attendance, no.' lo.st mo.ment.' the Church at home.' . When it is who led the Indian co.ngregatio.n i~ visio.ns, may shine fo.rth upon the 
The. Missio.n Study Leaders repo.rt knDwn that seventy DUt o.f Dne hl,ln- so.ng in their native tongue. This wo.rld, for surely' this is the will o.f 
splendid (lttentio.n. to the subjects..in dre~~ and, twenty-five signed their is termed. "community singing," and .Pod." . 
hand; namely:. "The Emergency in d~CISlO~ to. keep ~he mo.rning watch, the lo.ver o.f music ~()uld enjoy the 'Fhe ODnference Special Co.mmit
China," "PrDgress in the MikadD's WIll thIS no.t result in an accomplish- h.armo.ny and sweetness o.f fhe ·male ,tee Was no.:pnnated by the president, 
Efupire ;" ','Our SDuth American ment far beyond the dreams of the .a;td, female vDi~es o.f ·the co.ngrega- 'consisting. o.f Revs. G. W. Barker; 
Neighbo.rs;" "The VanguRTds of wo.rld. tIOn. The IndIans IDve music. and J, M. Haith, J. A. McLachlan;S. ~L 
Canada i" and "World Frie'1dsbip." A unique social feature of the'Su;:' hs,ve' two. Dr, three brass bands that Roadho.use, J. W. FitZpatrick,C. D. 

, The wo.rk and interest o.f"tue 1\fiflsiDn mer School was the loan' o.f automo- .. comI?are favorably with any in the Draper. _ 
Study groups was centralized and bil~ by. the Boar~ oJ Po.rt Elgin,t re- pro.vmce. . ,.,.. Juibilee addresses were given by 
erystalli,£ea in·the presentation' .of a sultmg m a-trip to the Indian r~serve -"'ThDr. MDDres. subject for evening the fDllDwing, who. have served fifty 
pageant given o.n -Friday afternoo.n at Saugeen, where Rev. E. R., Steixl- e Co.nquermg Ohu~ch" and the years i!l the ~inistry: Revs. J. T. 
which, in its world-wid~ descriptio~' ha,uer; o.ne o.f the Indianmi,uiDri- challenges. upheld 1;ly the r:i.ch wo.rd of Smith, Joseph Philip, ThDs. Fydell 
.of spiritual need w9uld be Ilwo.t''thy arIes emp!o.red by, ~e Metho.di~t the prDmiSes o.f God,' ~ave an im- and Tho.mas Grandy. Two. o.ther 
plea ~efo.re any o.f Dur co.ngregatio.ns Church, ~mlsters to his ownpeDple': i)IDS to, eve~y. wD;shlpper there. members of O:>nference eqlebrite 
as a metho.d o.f securing bo.th means The.~IDrles of the river valley were r. Moores. Vl~l! w,lll Io.n? b~ ra- their jubilee in the ministry this 
and' life-respon~s, to. go. where a d ~dmlred! and a s~~.ce o.f· Christian md.embered by the SIX NatIOns) In-' year, but were unable to. be p:resent, 
needy wDrld cries. . Iello.wshlP and reJo.lcmg was held in lans, and the o.bservaIlce. o.f. "the Revs. C.R. Mo.rrow and Tho.s. Gee. 

Under the splendid leadership of _ .~he chllr.ch. . Mr.. Steinhauer sang, .nntenary" o.f ~ethDdi~m o.n the There are' two hundred and fo.rty-
Rev. A. E. Black, B.A., Toro.nto, the There 18 a fDuntain filled with d ra~t R~serv~ Wlll help much in the five ministers in this Conference and 
boys Df the Tuxis gro.up received a blo.od," and recited the Lo.rd's prayer ays t? .co.me m encouragment to the when it was reported that no. o.'bjec
rea! treat..:!n tuition, which will pro.ve _ bo.t~ being finely rendered in thJ wo.Oker~there.. . . tro.ns nDr charges were' preferred 
a stro.l'lg foundation fDr the fo.llDwmg IndIan language. . He also . gave a a in h 0jday evenmg,. the . co.ngre- • .against any o.f o.ur minJsters Dr pro.
o.ut of a definite pro.gramI,lle' in the hresume o.f the wDrk do.ne by ,his' fht .~~ . ~ d .!ll strawberry so.CIal, and bationers, the president asked a 
Io.cal churches and communities and o.no.red father, Rev .. fIenry Stein-. audivlsltmg c ~rgyman addressed ilie prayer o.f thanksgiving be o.ffered. 
whNlh .:viI! grip the attentiDn o.f ~any hau~r amDng, the aborlgmeeS, do.wn to in e~ce, malnng. reference and p~y. Three members of the Co.nference 

J o.f Dur yo..uths, and, result in young ~he present tIlJle. All came away feel- C: t h bu~. ~ the great MethodIst have resigned and were granted their 
, man~ood's . consecratio.n ~ church mg :that Dne is our ~ster, even IlJ:~c ,wd,c was Jo.l'emost in evan- credentials of standiilg._ 

jD'dk an~ life at many pomts. This ,: Chnst, .and all we jU'e brethren. r lZlDf effDrts among the first set- . The president presented the pas-
~a er ~o.mted out, a~o.ng.many Dther • M~Il,lio.~ sho.u,Id be made Df tl;te ers D. anada. . . . • - tOral addr~, in which he emphasized 
~e I thmgs, tha: what YDUng men 6 Scho.~1 s l,ndefatigable Food Co.ntrDl- 't At· t~e .. 2~:feren~ Df -thlS y~r, the place and power .of the pulpit, the 
s o.u d mQ.~ partlcul~rly study, is the .ler, ~ev. d. Culp, o.f Tara, Ont., who. at I .w~s . eCl.U'tJU t? UnIte, Grand RueI' need, Df. mtensified evangelism, the 
i!:velopment: ~! . a generatio.n that ~nslderable sacrifice catered so splen- . ~Jslo~k wl~h SIX NatIOns' ~issio.n urgency o.f the family altar and the .tws h'hat It IS. m the wo.rldfo.r, and ~ldl;Y to. the material needs ·o.f '.the n tha,t t e ~rmder an .appomtment maintenance of. the tone and quality 
to. .e c.arged WIth the true dynamics ummer Scho..o.l attendaBts. ,o.n e a,tter el. ~h18 was .do.ne, or home life and the importance o.f 

• o.f hfe to.. go. o.u~ after. the ideal. De- aev: L. E. West, o.f .Ho.lstein, was ~cauhe t~ congrega~~D~ ,surrDunding wDrk with-the children and the young 
mDnstra!lOns In charting, Tuxis chosen as, the edito.r for the Summer he c urc , or t~e dIstrIct that the people. . 
c~rem,omes 'anq mystic life were ~choo! dally p~'per, whi,clli~,-,to. appear sCenudr~h serfved, ~ld. no.t warrant the THe number applvlng_ to. be 
gIven. . - In prInted fo. thO . d mg 0. a mlSSlo.nary fo. G . d' ," -M" . '. rm. IS year, an -also R' . M' • r ran acCepted as candIdates fo.r Dur· mm-

. Ont ISSac!~~~~~:;n:o~ DfallMidlland~ :is!~~~o.o~'tStewtuard fo.r the sale o.f th~re: arel~:Me~~o.o.dtt Ct.t chPresent istry was larger than in r~cent years 
h 'IJ d as g ant y as . ry I era re. th Re k

U ur es o.n and the following' were accepted' 
- t e ea er o.f the C.G.I.T~ group, and The Dfficer~ fo.r the ensuing year' ~. serye, served by tWQ Metho.dist Clarence B Wo.o.llet Geor e T' 

thrDughDUt ma!1.e a perso.nal study o.f are: HDn. President, Rev. H.' CaId- mISSIOnarIes, and the wo.rk is well S· Lo·· V S "th F gw L' 
~ and bro.ught a perso.nal touch to. each weU, OxfDrd Centre ( 'd' manned. _. 'BlmilPso.n'--n,. UIS . mI , . . . 

girl in her" . Th f :£ Id Oonference)"' 'd' PResl ent of We can only ho.pe that the f t u ey, vvallsce J. Ho.lley, Albert 
slo.gan'Df this pro.gr~:!un=~h~~ld ,Latter, Mo.~tF~:~:' O:~'. A.. P. Q~ our Indian work will be att:nX:d ~. ~i~ Jo.hn L. Po.ttruff -and EnDs 
~ a ,~o.wing daevelopment in the lives . kle~ident, Rev. F. G: Faroll, p:i WlDh great success. . -, - . Sp:'~l licenses' were granted to. 
0. • e stu ent~ who were in gIn; secretary, Rev. William Qui~ WORSHIPPER. E TaylDr C WDo.lie F Vi nd 
~tenG ldaTncle. d It ~_ the prayer Df the AleY'Oo0liifDrd, O~t.; treasurer, Rev. W. U -'1' • A . J:' Drew, L. Petle'y, !: pdntrur, J: 
v.. ea er tLUlt lo.cal I d Dk Arm ht Ont. D Re aDm, ton nnUIJI Confe·e' nee be' .: d h.' ea ers can 'vi W ' Ig. , ; . ean, v. Meet;n' g -" . Chapman, d. Vaughan, R. Hare, C. 
. secure.. "IV: 0. will pr~ve successful .: ~d~m, DrilY tOn, Onto - .. -E. Henderson, W. Ho.lle T P 
:d°?'ilZlhg ghro.ups In the fields .. An

f 
mVltatio.n to ~eturn to Po.rt El- !Jffnist.erial Ses8ions. King,>W. Treleaven W gatthews' 

Dca c urc ~ fro.:n :vhich the gm Dr ~e Summer Scho.o.l Df 1923. The mmlsterIal sessiDn of the Con- A, Str p. ., - , 
sdtudents !'lame. :t'nspll'abonal ad- was unanlmo.usly accepted . ierenee. was. Dpened Dn Wednesd<>..,. The ~llo"";nC7 h t' h' 

resses, the appreciation o.f whi-lc . L' E aft S P -" ~. ~ pro a lo.ners av:ng 
canno.t be measured • - . d . uu. - . • W. erno.o.n Int., aul's Street co.mpleted . theilt COUTse Df studIes. 

. b R In wor s, were Ohu,reh, St. ~atharines, May 31st, at- and having bee th I gth 
given y evs. Dr. T. A. Mo.Dre To.. Grand River Indian Mi.<:s·o:..,.s 2 0. clock, WIth the president Rev f' n .e necessary e~ 
rfntc Ri D. Hamjlton, Ex.President day, June 25th. 1922, the !b~~~ mi:.:· R:. D .. nain11tDn in the chair. 'Mte; ? t;t Dn py?batlln, 'YerW reGl;t 
0. o.n erence. Evangelist Barto.n sion celebrated v in speci 1 . w.o.rshrp, the roll was called and' In. u connex-l.on : ustm , UI • 
Rev. O. iT. P. Jo.1iffe Ohina an'd Mrs' o.ne hundred ye'''r's' of M thaod~ervlcAes, fi J~mes S. Hyde, Charles A. Perkins, 
-McLachlan Ohe 1 .' - 0 t ' R . th C f .. e ISm. > t mnety· ve respoI),ded. . Sldiney B. Stokes, Alfred S. True-
M W· h' d s ey, n. evs. J. e o.n erence o.f 1822, R.ev. Alvin The. fo.llo.wing transfers were tlren blood d Milia J. Aik Arth 

. . rIg t an J. Truax gave the Torry "was read Dff fbr the Grand repo.rted: . H . all n. ens. ur 
devDtlO.naladdre.!'Ses, culminatm' g l'n River Ml'ssl'on'" d d • th./ F H 'It C' f' aII?-pson. and Leo.. C. Mlltart were 

. searchmg appear at the final d ;. a huncdred' ,aMn thudr.mg h ese .one . ro.m amI o.n o.n erence: Rev. receIved moo iulJoonnexiDn and 0.1'-
,. eClSIon years, e 0. Ism as car- dames Awde, Rev. J. W. Baird. . dained.' 
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Eleven ballots were neeessary .to. of the work that has been done and . 
elect the ministerial delegates to drove home the nooessity of still 
~neril Conference. The result .of . undertaking bigger things tior the 
the"" baBois was' the election of H. cause in West China. Dr. Manning 
C~d!ell, G. W. Barker, J. D; Fi.~z- stressed the work that is being 
patriCk, R. D. Hamilton, J. H. WeIls, carried. on in our own land. He 
T., A .. Moore, H. S. Dougall, C. D. showed that· many of our mis-

"" Draper, A. J. Irwin; J. :Jr. Haith;· sionaries are doing a great· work-as 
J. A. ;McLachlan, F. M; Wootton, great.. as that. of th~ ren.owned Dr. 
S. M. Roadhouse, G. A. King, J.~. Grenfell, of the Labrador Mission, 

, Peters,. !Y. W .. Prud~:Ql, Th<?s. and yet littl!'! is known about it. . 
Green,-- J~ 11:. Wnght, D. A. MOIr, The Conference was fortunate In 

J. E. Hughson, W. S. Daniels, and having' as' its outstanding guest; 
as-.i'eserves: ,G. K. Bradshaw, I; M .. Bishop W.' A. Quayle; ot St. Louis, 
MO'yer~ J. Truax, C. 'Hackett, G. E. Mo. ·Bishop Quayle With his strong 
Honey. ' personality, ready wit and-brilliancy 

Bessio'[<8,of the Laymen's of, thought, drove home in sermon 
Association. and address the princiJlles he desired 

The 'sessions of the splendid Lay- to present." Bishop Quayle preached' 
L. men's Association were he!d in' the at the hour for worship on Friday 

-Welland Avenue Church, and were and Saturday mornings, gave thi! ad
tinder the direction of the president, 'dress 'at' the reception service on Fri- , 
J. M. Denyes, inspector 'Of schools day evening, delivered. a two-hour 
for Halton county. . lecture on "Hamlet," on Sa:turd;llY 

·Some outstanding addreSses ~ere evening and preached the ordination 
given.' . Rev: Clark F. Logan, of sennon. We would be indeed un-' 
1!amilton', gav.e the first address' on grateful if we did not express appre
"The Value of the CoIllID.{)nplace." ciation to the good Bish.oP fQr all 
Rev. A. T. Wilkinson, of Japan, and his splendid work. . , 
){r. R W.. Treleaven, of Hamilton, Splehdid addreSses and reports 

. presented the. preseiltda~ missionary were given by the heads of depart-
situatIon. __ menta and representatives of <iOlleges. 

The sooial event of the Conference Dr. Baker, of Albert' College, Dr. 
was the banquet on Thursday even- ;Barber, of Victoria College, Dr. W. 
~g, under the direction 'of ,'~he Asso- E. Graham, of Wesle;ran College and 
:qiation. Nearly six. hun,dred !lat Rev. P. "DobsQn, of Alma College, St; 
down. to, well-supplied taDle~. The Thomas, gave good' accounts of the' 
address of,rthe evening wa.s given by work being done by their respective 
nev. €leo, Gullen, of West Grand . institutions. The great departments 
Boulevard Methodist Episcopal of our C:Q.urch were well represented ' 
ChUrch" Detroit. Mr. Gullen spoke' and as the story of .the accomplish
on "The Promise of To-morrow,", ment of our Church was set forth, all, 
and emphasized very strongly t~e were able to realize the place and" 
need for greater care and more m- power .of ,Methodism in our land., 
. terest on behalf of ,the young people _ Dr. Graham reported for. the Equ
of to-day, and the place that religiouscational Departmj'lnt, Dr. ¥. C. 
educafion should take in our Church' Stephenson for the Y!>ung People's 
thought. . Forward Movement. Dr. R. N. Bums 

The 'p.ew officers were, .electe(( as told of the work Of ,..the Department 
follows: President; J. W. Sheppai- of Finance. Rev. R. J. D. Simpson 
son, Brantlord; 1st vice-president, spoke- in the interest of th'e Super- ' 

· John TaylQr, Galt; 2nd v,ice-presi- annuatjoIi 'fund-a fm;td which is 
dent, R .. W. Treleaven, Hamilton:' taking hold .of the Church more each 
seeretary.~treasurer, A: Scruton, year, and is gaining in- fllVor with 
Bran,tford; convenOr of/missions, H. the people oftha' church generally. 
E. Plewman, Hamilton,: convenor af' Rev.-Dr. Manning related' the con
.80cia~ service and evangelism, J. J. ditions._of the'missionarY work, and 
Pritchard, Harriston; exeeutiveoom-; while the objectiveiior the past two 

, mittee, D. B. Oolbeck, C. ,;Bilger, T. years have not been reached; ,it was' 
· A. Rutherford, H .. Ham, A. P. Nelles, reassuring to hear Dr. Manning say 
.GOO) James. . that a splendid advance has heen 

. The. laymen elected as delegates to made' over the last quadrennium. 
Genera} Conference: J. W. 'Sheppar- Rev. Mans@n Doyle told of the im~ 
son, H. P. MO(Ir.e, R. W. Treleaven, portant work that was done by the De
M. L. ~all, J. J., Pr:itChardl,. J~ M. partment of S~daY. schools and 
Denyes, A. Scruton, S.' E.Liildsay, Young. ;People's Societies. 
G. ~. James, J .. D. Poole, C. E. BI.-; T. 'A. MoOre, of the Depart
Birge, :J? Mann, M. ,S. SChell, J; ment 6f Social. Service- and, Evan-

- Taylor, C., P. McGregor, ~. H, Olea- gelism, showed tl1a~ the 14ethodist 
v~r, Capt; HoltQn, H. Ham, D. H. Church is doing in n.o small way, 

, MO.1er, and! as r.eserves: S .D. NelleS, what it em to 'bring about better. 
R. N. Hazelwood, H. B. Christie, conditions' in the 'social life of the 
J. ni~rdson and Mrs.J. MelVin people, and is not forgetting to 

. Smith. ~ at~pt 1;0 evangelize and bring men 
General Session. . into' the kingdom of Christ. , 

, The twenty-~ight se(>Sion of. the Mrs. 'Scott 'related brie:fty the work 
'Hamilton Confereli-e WI;lS OPflUM 'by of the W.~S., and Miss A. Sher
the nresident, Rev. R. D. Haniiltou, wood represented 'the DeacoD.t¥lS 
on, Thui:!!.day, June 1st, at 2 o'clock. Home in Hamilton, while Rev. H. 

The roll was caHed and one hnno' Hull, Principal of the National 
dred. and thirty ministerS'. and one Training School, told of th-e ~cenent 
hundred! and' twenty laymen' re- work ~being accomplished, by this 
sponded. .. worthy institution. 

The .Drst . ballot' forp'reeident lWigiaris, Educati,OrilAnniversary 
elected~-Rev. Henry-Oaldwell, S.T.L., was held 9n Monday evening and 

-of, the Oiford Centre Circuit, an.d .,proved-to 'be one of the best of re
, Rev. J. H.Wells was elected scCre- cent years. ,Th~ service'wae presided 
· taryl with'Rev. A. -El Ma:rsball "as over by ;Rev. T. B. Edmonds, ::M.A., 
nrst assistant a,nd Rev. A. O. Fore- presi~nt of the Conference Epworth 
man as .second assistant. League, and the addresses were given 

On Thur§day ,evening· the churc]1 by Rev. George King, of Brantford, 
was well 'filled to listen fo the ad- on the work of: the Epwei'thLeague, 
dreSs given by theRe". M. P. Smith. and Rev. Archer Wallace, in an 
of China, and Dr. C. E. Manning, of address on the work 'Of the Sund",y 
the Missionary ,Department .. MI:. schoolLpointed out 1he necessity of a 
Smith ,told ill a. v-ery clear manner -Continued, on page 18 
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BrancheB' 

OTTAWA 
WINNIPEG 
SASKATOON 
VANCOUVER 

(. "I Give, D,e,Vise 
find. Bequeath~' 

Thes~ a~ the ,words 'uaed in 'a wm when a ~8on 
.is div.i~R his propertyamO!!R bisheirs' and 
beneliClanes. 

\If YOll have decided to ,name thia Corporation ~s 
your Executor'and Trustee. consult us when makinl 
your WiU. Our Offit;ers are in. a position. as the 
result of their practical experience in the 'management 
of estates. to 8U~8t u~efu!,d,!\Jses fo~ your ~ill and 
show you how diflicultiea m Ita ac:hrumstratj!>ll maY, 
be avoided. Ask for our Booklet. "Wills ami Wisdom.' 

. ...' -TOl'_ , 

, THE 

Toronto General Trusts 
Corporation 

A.-D. LANGMUIR. W. G. WATSON. 
General Manager Aut. Gen. ~anag~ 

Head Office: . 
'Cor. ~AY & MELINDA STREETS,' TORONTO 

Total Assets under administratio~;~ceed $\20.000.000. 

Saving Inspires Confid~nce 

T HE, feeiing .. of ind~Penden.ce. and self.r:e~pect, which. 
' -. comes to one who hl:!s money, In th~ bank IS more than 

worth all the effort involved in accumulating the sav
ingS. . It, is reassuring to possess a growing bank account' 
which will enable you to .meet the emergencies as well as the 
,opport-gni~ies of to-morrOW'. _ 
YOg u' invited to open a iaVlDp aeco(mt at oar .nearest braACh. 

. . . THE.' 

,DOMINION 'BANI{ lit 
ESTABlISHED 1871 

BRANCHEs AND CORRESPONDENTS.THROQGHE>UT CANADA. 
g' 5 '" 

M9ney 
Wor~s -' 

For this reason: many 
investo~ are holida.ying, 
.and the demand for bonds 
'is therefore temporarily 
reduced. As a result. care-" Harder if ful buying wiil ~nable you 

, to. obtain higher interest 

Inve.s.te' d' rates than were available 
a few months ago, and" 
thao dijiy be avai~;able a Now'!· short time hence. 

. For exll.,mple-
Bu, one. 'It~ City of Saskatoon 5i % Bond 

due July 1st., 1952 ............. ',' ••• ,0 • • • •• 8930.80 
Plus 29 da,s' interest;to J·uly 29th •• ~ ••••• ,. • • • • . 4.22 

. Total Cost " : . ' ............ ; ' ............. .-... .. '985~02 
'l"bJs will give you a,n annual inte.rest return of. • • 855.00 
Equivalent to (with prOfit on~demption)....... 6% 

6% intere~t for 3D yt:ars :fro~ a soumf:, Canadian -
Municipal bond offers an exceptional opport~nity. 
.Make each $935.02 work hat:der than, usual by 
fnvesting it now. . .' -.' i -

De8Clrii'tio~cif'C"lar .gla4';' mailed ";on -requAI. 

Wo6d, Gundy & Company 
86 King Street west 

, Toronto 
Telephone Main 4280· 

·Newym 
~.- Londou. EDs. 

• 'I.~~ \ ::) 

" 
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private fortune, and it was his dogged 
. 'p~rseverance which enabled the com

pany to bring its work to ·a success
ful, condusion. In 1885, Donald 
Smith 'drove home the last spike 'of " Senior TopiC; for August 20 

'lad, full of the "grit" 'of his country- ,the. first Canadian transcontinental 
uPraYl!r-Howf'-' men, played 'a ver,. ,important part railway. As y<lUng Canadians' looking 

'I iri 'Oanadianizing this great country. back on the hi.story of our country, we 
;Matt, 6: 5-15, ',lIt was his privilege to see Canada ca,n safely say that it is to Donald 
Devotional develop from an insignificant colony Smith that we owe the existence of 

( to,a united country, one of the great railways of the world, 

" ! ~ 

pinnic1e of success hElachieved, but 
we can all profit by' the lesson handed 
down to us by: -this maD-
"Canada's Grand Old Let ua 
instil into' our lives the same enthu
siasm and vision for the task ahead 
of us that we 'may reap the very best, 
'fruit of' our opportup.ities. ' 

. Parables .From Nature 
Rev. H. T. Ferguson His first step of advancement came As a reward for the part he played 

HEN Jesu,s' taught his dis- ,after thirteen years spent._on the in linking our-scattered provinces to- Treasure 'Stor~g":"":Eph. 6: l·g 
ciples how to pray,he insisted La:brador. coast; wh(!n he was/ pro- gether

h
, bUildfing a,,~oad thdrough wide , 

first of' all upon sincerity. moted to the position of Chief .Tr.ader' stretc es 0 prame an mountain . Junior Tf!I>ip for Atigus! 20th 0 

P ranges, Donald Alexander' Smith was . HE 'L h 'f L f " ... .1" 
rofessedly praying to God when we \>n the HuQ.son Bay, where he spent granted a title ,by .Queen Victoria. ig to ,i e,' by J.llrs, 

are y seeking b:umanapproval iSl the n~t ten years. Then there came His Einterprises turned out successful' Gatty, is the 'second parable 
the est remove1rom real'prayer. to him the fulfilment of one of his and he amassed great, wealth. " in. our scl'ies, "Except the 
This is to be guarded, against, par- great ambitions. Upon the' deatho~ , Further'honors came to him. He was Lord build the house their labor is 
ticularly in public praying. Perhaps, Governor Simpson, his -successor, made Chancellor of McGill Univer- but lost' that build it." Ps. 127: 1. 
the most.realpraying is always done Dallas, made Smith a chjef factor or " What more could have been' done 
in the secret p"lace.', . superintendent in the coI1lpany, and s~ty;c fina~! he. H~ce:~ the 'po~ition for it than l' have done~" The cry 

Then the Master issued a warning in 1868 he was appointed 'to the post 0 h' h' anha Ifill an d f1g omm1sslOner,: came frpm Hans Jansen, a little boy 
f 'd t 'th h d w 1C e, e {Jr nearly twenty I "he 1 

I against mechanical,praying--repeat- 0 resl en governor WI ea - Th" . h' h .who be ow t, norma in intelligence 
ing over and over a formula of pmyer quarters at Montreal, and ·from that- years't 't IS Pfos1tlOn gaye Calm tde ,but was above them in other ways, 
W rds Th 1 f h ' t;~me' h'·s h b . t' t'l oppor um y 0 representmg na a H l":!'-'t h 'ed sa' h1' o , ,e va ue 0 prayer as no ,~ 1 naz:te as ~n ill Ima ~ y in the Old Country, He was the e wou WI ave )l11SS ymg s 
relation to -the number of times a set· mterwoven With the hIstory and pro- b kb f tb' . t' I' prayel1l night, and morning, or grace 

be d. E f ' . . 'H· litC one 0 e lmmlgra IOn po ICy, lId 
prayer may repeate . ven our gre~, 0 ~)Ur .great, country. '. e was which from 1896 on did much to in- at mea s, to p ease an emperor" an 
use of the beautiful model w~ call now m hIS forty-mnth year; JUs days ~... th I t' d 'ty :an unkind word about anyone could 
th Lo d' P . b d f t' b th' 1 crease e popu a lon an prosperI be t f h' H h d e r' s rayer may e en angered 0 prep~ra Ion gone, ut er.e a! of our country, In 1897 he was made never go out 0 1m, _e a a, 
because of our £ainiliarity with' the before hun, forty-five years o£ magn1- a peer of the realm With the title- passion for flowers, , 
words, It was not intended,as a for- ficent !¥.lrv~ce to Canada. ,The first "Lord Strathcona and Mount Ro aL" His home was a red brick one with 
mula we may be sure when J eaus had act of serVIce he rendered hIS country . 0 . th t f ' th t y a square yard, at the back but onls 
• bee ' h 1 l' h f d' f n e new coa -0 -arms a was f bl d f d Just n warnmg 'against ''vain: re- was to e p ay t e oun atlOns ,0 m d fo hi h h d ed th a ew a es 0 ' grass an even one 
petitions." No finer lesson, however, ' law and order in' the western land. a de th rt h md'b e tah enpd~v ,e flower, One day a gardener, who 

"H . t P ." . , Whe • Ri 1 I d th h If bed' wor a a - een e gUl mg prm- t'ced H I f fl on ow 0 ray was' ever gIven' nee ,e a - re s ill re- c· I' of h' lif' "P "no 1 ans, ove or owers, gave, 
than this, It shows us how to think bellion in 1869 he was appointed .as Ip e 1S e- erseve~ance, him a rose t1'Ce with these directions: 
about God when we p:r.ay to Him!..... .. special commissioner by the Domin" : The .romance,!>f Lord Str~thcona's "Dig a hole ina sheltered! place, 
One who may be approl1()hed confid- i~.n Gpverpm~nt".to inquire into the hfe would ... be mc"qmpl!')te w~thout a pretty deep and put in a bone or 'two 
en~ls as "Father"-but to be regarded causes 'and extent :of the :discon'tent. r~ference to the gifts that wIll cause and some hair. T:Qen turn the plant 
at the same time without undue /The innabitants had been,dilscon- hIS name to, ev~ ~be ,reIl1embe::ed. out of the pot and fill up the hoTe 
familiarity-"hallowed be Thy name." tenteq nndj9r the Hudson's Bay Com- The Queep. V,lctorla JUblfee H?SP~t:;1 with soil. Water it. Soapsuds, bone 
W..e learn to put first· ,things' ;first. P\Uly's" rule a;nd w~eri" after an ' at/~ontr.eal, ~n co-operatlOn WIth b1s . ana hair will b:t:ing roses to perJec
Before the prayer for perll~)llal needs arrangement .w1th the Hudson's Ba.)" cousm" Lord Mount Stephen, he tion/' 
is the .great petition that "His King: .Company· for the t'ransfer of the er~~e4. at an enorm0l.!s cos; .. In ~he ' .A:nd now' Hans was moaning over 
dom may come" and "His will be greater part of the interests in the eqUlpment of McGIll Umvj'lrsl'ty, a_ poor, wizened thing, just 'as the 
done on earth as it is in heaven!' North-West to 'the Dominion , Govern- ,M?n~real, Lord Strathcona and Sir gardener called to 'admire the roses, 
~o readil~ we invert this order, sJ:low.. ment,. !or the sum' of £300,000, the, W:111,lam MacDonald expended several Hans led • him to the place~ point
mg the msistent danger of selfish- I!ommlOI;l annexed Rupert's land, m111I~ns;. The "Strathcona, ,Horse~ a ing-to the boards before he took thel!l 
ness even in prayer. We are taught Ri~l told t,bem that conditions would contrlbut.lOn ~ the Empire durmg down. 'I! - couldn't have sheltered it 
t? pray for the common needs, phy- ·be worse un,der the Government than ,the ~outh A~ncan war, has no prece- 1l10re: It's had bones anti hair and 
slcal and spiritual, of common days, /' under the. rule 9f the Hudso:r;l'fl Bay ,de~t ili the h1s~ary of any country. He water, and yet, it's dead,· I know.",· 
"our daily bread," and our daily for- O'ompany, and they belieY!ld him., bUllt and eqUlpped a ,steamer to help, "Why, 'how could you expect it to 
giveness of sins, and- for the deliver- Donald Smith, succeeded in meeting -. Dr., Grenfell do hIS ,noble work live, It's had no, light.:' , 
ance from the, power of evil, Evi- th~dis.contented people ah,d herd a amongst the fishermen along ,t~e You said nothing about that," and 
dently, nothing. ,of real concern to long connoil with them, The situa- ~abrador, coast, He gave ha!f 'a- nul- . Hans began to cry again, 
body or soultis'~utSide,the'privilege tion was alarming, but'Sn:lith kept hon_?ollars ~o ,extend phYSIcal cuI- The gardener laid his hand on.his 
qf prayer., 14;' must cl:lOt be forgotten, - cool and it was largely owing to his ture m th~, public, schools of Oanada, ,shoulder.' , 
that Jesus attached a iootnoteto this ,tact and diplom'acy that 1(he lives' of' He helpe'd m the 1mpro~ement of tl;1e "It's not your fauIt, Bones and 
pras,er referring to" theforgiv.enes~ the. numerous prisoners were saved; :vaterw~ysl of the ·CanadIan Vf est, a.nd hair and soapsuds are the finest rose
o£. sms. ~t seems .nom this footnote SlJl1th. secured tIre confidence of the ~ plaCing steamers on then1, No man manure in 'the world, and 'it's a great 
~h~t our only hope of forgiveness for. people and Riel's position wasgradu- ~d more tb,~ Lor,d St~athcona to secret; but they are all nothing, 
olfr .own sins is our willingneSs to; ally UJl.dermined and he was soon de- tIghten ~e, tIes W~ICh ,bmd Canada .nothing, lad-without God's secret-
forgive otlier people", ..' serted by his followers, and in the end to the: BrItlsh EmpIre, He gave not. - the light from Heaven: Do you see 

I' fled to the United States. Apart ~dginglY"but bestowed generously. what I meari Hans':'" 
Lord' Str~thcona" fr?m the rebellion there was difficulty . His fores1ght. and perseverance "I'm trying," said Hans .. 

:V1th the Company's traders and dur- aDlonnte<! to1 gemus. .~e was a' ma;n' "Hims," continued the gardener, 
HEN DON:ALD ALExAN- Ing these comp,lications i~ !he North- of the wld~st sympat~l(!S, courageo~s '''it's ·been my fault and' y~u shall 
DER SMITH left his home' :West he occup1ed tJ;te pos1tlOn of act- a~d :yetdIpl~n:atic mthe hour of . lIaveanother ro~ tree,You are'a 

, I town of Forres, Scotland, in lng Go,vernor. He was chosen a repre-' tr~al,. enterpnSlI;lg, ibu~ alway!! co~- good lad! mostly always, but what 
the year 1837, at the age of sev.@" sentatIve. to the 'Dominion" Parlia- sttu~t1ve. ~The .Marq~IS of Duffenn makes y:ou good!" , 
teen, to come to Canada, his immedi-' ment, where his serviceS were strik- credIted hl:n WIth domg more than "God- ·in my heart," said· little 
ape prospect was a position with the ing, concentrating his, efforts to ex- any other SIngle man for 'the welf~re Hans. 
Hudson Bay Company at a salary of tepdin¥' railway, construction .and tb of the people of-C~nad~;, ~d. we :-e- "Now, that's just it, . All the' 
t~enty ponnds a year. This story of help bmd the scattered provinceS' to'" call t~e :vords of SIr Wilfr1d LaurIer schooling Ilnd teaching' won't do, 
h1S early life,in this country should _ gether. TWo governments had, en- -"HIS, l~ke wte shall n,ever s\*l again," without the love of God in the heart," 
be a ~reat encouragement to the de~v~red t~ tac~le the ,problem, ot In religIlfn . ord Stra.thcona was a _ There may be local problems-- in 
youn~ life of Cana~~ to-day; twhen we:. bu;ld~ng agr.eat transcontinental rail-' PresbyterIan, your league, e,g., boys' shooting the 
all 'see~ to h7':: sthviJig .to achieve w~y from, Montreal to tbe Pacific ,Xhe opportunities whic.h Canada birds, destroying, shrubs, and trees .. ' 
success IDa mmlmum space of time, co~s,t, but It was left to a few ente;r_offered ,Lord. StrattJ,cona as a young' It would be'advisable to choose a na
Let us take ~eed of the long. years .prlSlnJi!;. Cana'dian!! with ponald Smith man, ma:r never Qe presented to us; ture story.which would awaken a real 
of lo~ely servI.ce, of the .opportunities and .h1S, cousin Mr: George Stephen '&ut .I00~IDg over this -brief review. appreciation. of life and thus change 
thfJ.t fonnd hI~ 'prepared; his will, 'afterw·ards Lo,!,d Mount Stephen) to of h1s hfe, we, as young Oanadia:p.s, the attitude of your young people, 
muscle and faIth tested in the cold actually, co~pl~te the task. Smith, ma:r le,arn. of, abis courlllJe·' 4nd: Teach nature-B~ngs, use good pic
and "lonely schools .of the northern ha,d sucb: faIth In the outcome of the patience, hIS kmdlY sympathy and tures, give a few minutes for obser
,tra<bng posts. Th~s ;young Scotch raIlway 'that he invested his entire 110ble vision, .' We may not reach the . vation by thtyjuniors themselves. 

\ 



Successfut,Yeq,r at Ontario 
Ladies' College - , 

N June the 14th last, Ontario and country life, their .insti~ti?ns 
Ladies' College closed one of and ideals; as well as the organIzatIOn 
the most successful years in and work of our Legislature and 

its history. In the matter of attend~ ,Federal Parliament. ,These s,tudies 
ance and finances the year in every und activities are taken up by all the 
way was a most satisfactory one, students of th\'l school. . 
while a large precentage of the can- 3. Physical Instruction' and Prac
,didates at the ,various ~mina- tice :' ,The college' is thoroughly 
-tions were' most successful. Since' equipped with gymnasium apparatus 
the ~ar years the college has 'and an up-to-date swimming J>?Ol. 
felt the necessity of Bupplement- The gymnasium work and, phYSICal 
ing its 'regular courses by culture, including the Emerson Ex~r-
other studies ,and activities calculated dses and apparatus work, (except m 
'to meet the enlarging outlook' for cases where students are excused by 
,girls and! young women. With this doctors): are compulsory. Special 
·end ill view, the school supplen,tented emphasis is placed on li1e--sav~ng. 
its definite, and well-recognized During 1921-22" one hundred .and 
,courses in a number of ways. These fifty· recognitions were won by On
-definite courses are as follows :- tario Ladies" College students from 
1. Academic: I Entrance 1;0 High the Royal L~e-saying Society. The 
Hchool to First Year UnivE!rsity in- courses in swimming and' life-saving 
-elusive. 2. Music: Piano. singing, 'are intended not only to train stu
:sight-singing, theory, violin and, dents in' these piactices, ibut also to 

_ ,choral. . 3. Fine Art and Commer- prepare them for teaching, as OppOl'
.cial Art~ 4. Expression. . 5. Do- tunityoffers. . 
mestic Science. 6. Commercial. , 4. A series of lectures and! conceits: 

,Each of truise courses leads to gradu- These are largelY' of cultural value. 
:ation and diplojlla. 7. An 1i,:lective At the same time they enable the' 
Course. This course enables the stu- young woman to see, the im~i'tance 
dent' to choose subjects from a num: of Buch concerts and lectures In COrQ
ber of courses,' such as English, his- , munity life. During the year which' 
tory, piano, vocal, cooking, art needle-- has just closed, Mrs. Pankhurst and 
work, expression, ete. All of the Mrs. Nellie McClung gave addresses 
:above courses are oo.mprehensive and! to the students which were of a highly 
well-defined and contriibute largely inspirational "'character. . President \ 
to one's education and culture. Southwick. of the EmersoJ;l College 
, II} these days; however, ~ young of Oratory, spent a "week-end at the 

womaI,lJ to fit her for' life's ;fullest school, giving 'readings and :ad
.expression, requires a larger Vlew of dresses; and two or thrall first class 
<litizenship, that is, citizenship o£ the musical programmes were rendered! 

, most far-reaching kind; which will en- by the Ibest available artists. ' 
able her to take her plaee in her cqm- . 5. Co~unity activities: These 
munity with a fair knowledge 'of edu- comprise the Student Christian As
<lationalwork, civics and politics, and; sociation, the Honor Club" the Ath-

THE, OHRISTIAN GUARDIAf. ~UGU8T 2,,'192.2. ,-
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HAVERGAL. 'COLLEGE"~-
, 

T°It°NTO' 
i-wN SO\O)},., z)54 JAAYIS~. mE JUll SC1Pl51 STOAIItM.\L ' 

, ~ ROUSE 372 JARYIS ST. JUNIOl\ SOPL I~ r'GI"l\Gut 
'~OSEDALE 1\AVINE S<1:\·!.. 6 B~, Ra, ' -, . 

pRiNcIPAL-MISS KNoX .. . . TERt\- OPENS Spt,13 

ONTARIO 
LADIES', 
CO'LLEGE' 

: WHITBY.ONT. 

o A Sohool of Ide.ls anll 
an h"~1 S_chool 

CoJd_ .hloil .. Ye ... , 1124 

, ··1 ... ~ ':" 

to some extent, social and labor ques- letic Association, yarious departmen
tions. She also should have some tal clubs and. last but not least, the 
conception-of the value of play in the Qommunity Song Service. The lat- 1'----...,.---...,.--:------_-_-:-,----' .,.;.~_'--__ -:-'-_...,..._ 
development of the individual, as well 'ter was a new feature of the year and / as the co~unity life. To thi~ end was greatly enjoyed by the students. 
"the college. ,m recent 'y~a:s has. mtro- The above activities,' as' well as 
duced studIes and actl-~tIes WhI<:b ~n- , ,others of minorimportan~, all have 
able a. young :voma~, if ~he WIll, to their ,educational v,alue and, with the 

• get thIS pra~ca:l VleWJ?O~D:t. Some" exception of membership in eJubs and 
of these studIe~ and actlvItIes"-are ~s sWimming and life-saving, are, com
follows.:-1. , B;ble Stu~. There IS pulsory. These' Jatter activities are, 
a growmg feelmg that a thoroughly- practised b,y about two-thirds of the 
gxaded course of Bi~le study is esSeJ;l- stUdents. 
tial to any educatIOnal course. If / It can be seen;_ther~fore,' th~t 
education be the preparation of young the aim ot the college ""is to 
people for living, then it is neces- develop clean, wholesome types of 
sJl.rY that they should! have, some con- citizens" suCh as ultimately will be-

" ,ception ofctheir relation to God, to come leaders and workers in their re
'their fellow-men, and to the forceS, spective communities. After all, this 
round about them. While Bible is the end of education,and 'Ontario 
Study in a school haS .always been a -Ladies~ College, through the teach-
problem, because of the other de- d hi d . 
mands ot school life, Ontario Ladies' ing quantity, lea era p an 'environ-

ment, is 'seeking to make a real con
Ooll~ ,is trying to find- a real and ,tribution to the life of Oanadian 
vital 'place for this study in its/cur- girlhood and young womanho,od. / 

, riculum. ',' , 
2. Civics and Parliamentary Pro-

cedure: This is a series of studies 
and practices in respe~ of city; town -The :expositor (July). Edite£ by Rev: Sir W. Robertson !fioon, C.H., 

D.D.. LL.D. Hodder and Stough-
ton. "0 

Contents :~"St. Luke and ~iterary 
Criticis:t;n/' Rev .. Prof. James Mof
fat, D.D., Litt.D.: "John Theodpre 
Merz," J. R. Moz~ey, M.A.; "Bep
jamin B. Warfield: A Bibliography," 
Rev. John.R. Mackay, M.A.; "The 
Call of Amos,", Rev. Prof; VI. F, 
Lofthouse, D.D~; "The Fatherhood of 

-God," Rev. W. J. Ferrar, M.A.; "The 
Knowledge of God Mediated by F?r
give ness," Rev. Prof. H. R. Mackm
toch~ D.D.; "A Sometimes Neglected 
Factor' Illustrated,'.. Rev. Innes Lo
gail, M.A. , 

Give' .,. our Sons and. Daughte"s 
,the advantages of "an' ed.,icatlon , ">, 

at a.'school 01 hlBh ideals 

Albert CoDege,' B~ll.evlUe, Ont., 
Fouhded 64 ,years ago; is a .r¢llidet)oal schQbTfor 
young met) and ,women.' Prepaiation for tJniver~ 
~ity, Ministry. T eachirig or ,business career. Spe

cial courses in Music. Expression. Physical Culture, etc. Athletic 
sports ~uraged!Splendid acoo~tion-beautiful grounds. 

, SCHOOL RE-OPENS SEPT. 12TH . 
For calendar and other partiCulars. wn~, to 

Rev. 'E. N. Baker,.M.A., DD .• Pri.ncipal. Bell~ville, Ontario. 

ALMA CQLLEGE 

,-

-St. Thomas, Ont. 

The H~".e S~h_l lor Girl. and Young Women. ,) 
NEW GYMNASIUM AND SWIMMING pOOL-. FtlLL COURSE IN. PHYSICAL EDUCATION , 
UNIVERSITY MATRICULATION.MUSIC, BUSINESS. EXPRESSION. HOUSEHOLD SCIENCE.ART. ' 

All students. t8ke PublJ~ Health, P~sSca,l Cult,...,e and ,Bible. 
, Ne .. 5. ... 10", opena f!eptember 13th~ .... _tu8 , .... nt on request. 

PRINCIPAL.P. S. Dobsoa.1\U. ((hoD.) ~NtIPAL ~TUS. R. I. Womer; Jvf.A:.tt..,. 

, \ 
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S I Methodist Church, Kingsville, Lon-

i" . ,- . f don Conference. They_were the days 
,!,he Conferenee~ on. which .the beautiful Casavant or~ 

. . . gan was opened and dedicated ~o, the 
setvice of God. . This magndi;cent 

(O~ntill/ued from vage 15)' three-manual organ-with chimes 'and 

ConcertA'rtists 

ETHEL J. GRAINGER' 
, "echo-costing over $10,000, the latest 

CONTRALTO better understanding of the chiliJj life skilful production' of Cas~vant-
3037A Dundu St. .' - Toronto ' 'and the iiee-a- of modern methods in Freres-Co., Ltd.,'of St. Hyacmthe, 

' ' Pboue Jct.,264 , training the child for the Kingdom. Q~ebec, was a gift to the chur~h, ~y 
l _-.....:-...... ---...... ----...,} .::aut two obituaries were read at Mr. David, and W. T. Conkhn, In 

the memorial service this year. Rev. sacred memory of a sainted wife an~ 

JULES ~RAZI,L 
Tlte Hamoro,a; Enterta~ner ' 

4lc.oRML£YA~ TORONTO, 
. Lous Diotance Phone Belmont ,~l 

GARDEN PARTIES 
GEORGE E. MORLEV, B.A. 

(Profea8lollBl' graduate of-OWenA. '8mU,.) 
, ELOCUTIONIST 

.. OOVEBOOURT RD. ' TOl'CO:NTO PhIme KeDwOOlS _ 

LlOIS.E. WlLIJDIS..MAWSON JND COMPANY 
GARJ)ENPAltTlES, ETC. JM' 
• ..,.. ,.... IIoL nat J. TOflIIIIIt 

ORGAN, BLOWERS 
DIRECT CONNECTED, -NO BELTS 
' FOR PIPE OR ~ ORGANS 

Those machines are eold with the direct under. 
IIbmdiDg that they are aot heard m the dmrdI. 

Send the number J atop ""d, their ._, 
a ....... ofcoupl .... kind of current" end ........ will , 
be · ..... t you. F"~ days' trial given Iiofoioe lIlly 
~tumadc.. • 

Mmlt1.~rcJ L.E. MOREL, 
11 .. ' " ," 

1~ Vine Av.'nu:-· .~lon '2M3 

II' 

~ON'T THROW 
YOUR.OLU 
CARPED" ,A'll AY·· 

- They mab rie.wrever~ 
Ilole !"Velvetex" Rup 

SaId for Velveta; Folder L 
CANADA ":ilUG ,coitP.ANy~ 

"!'~ ... ,., . LOIID01I,911T~ 

Church , 
,pecoratiiii -

; 'Church committees 'ue invitesJ 
to Write to us regarding the pro-

1 posed decoratio:nof.'their 
! ·churches., " We will submit a' 
.' col~~sketeh:fOrtheir apprOval 

tCJgether \!itli ~~~:!~ ofc€;st. " 
ThernanY churches ,we havedeo 
corated in the vari4;IUS towns and 

• • .L ~L_ 'n. -" '. L __ _ 
Cl~es VI" ,we '1:IornqilQll ueac 
witness to pur akiIl. 

" TheTHORNTON;SMI'rHCO. " 
" l)eeorator. " 

342 Yonge S~., TORONTO. 

I' 

, Dr .. J.S. Ross, one of the outstand-, mother, Mrs. David 'Conklin, who as
ingfigures ot t!J.e Hami~to? Confer- cended to the Kingdom on March 
ence, died! shortly ,after haVIng moved 20th 1922, Mrs.- D. Conklin had been 
to Fergus a year ago, and Rev. T. M. a lifelong member of the Methodis,t 
J efieris, of Oakville, possibly, up to O'hurch and, though on acco:unt of . 
his death, .the oldeSt Methodist nU.J:- affilctio~ had not in the later years 
ister on the contineiIt. Mr. Jefieris 'been pernritted to take part in. the 
was one hundred years, one month actiVities of the Church, yet retam,ed 
and oti.e day old. Th,~ obituariC$read a d~pinterest in ,the things of ~. 
by Rev. D. A. Walker and! Dr. ~u- For many weeks before her passmg 
gall were fitting,' tributes to th~e away, she w,as' confined to ~er room, 
two outstanding inEln of CanadIan and yet with wonderful patIellce she 
Methodism. ,bore it all, and quietly God touched 

Educational committee, for the her' and she beheld the face of the 
year will be composed of Ren. G. :"'King. She was a devotedw~fe and 
W. Barker, A. J. Irwin, J. A. Mc- loving mother and tJIe memorlal was 
Lachlan, W. S. Daniels, G. Y .. Brad- ·singularly appropriate,. for the sweet. 
liliaw, H. S. Dougall, J. D. FI~at-' strains of the organ Will.cheer many 
rick, C. D. Draper. R. D. lIamIltop, a wearY traveller. . 
and George Honey. Rev. ,R. D. ~amllton, a !"arm 

The following wore electe~ as friend of the famIly and e:x-presI.uent, 
chairmen of distr~cts : Hauulton, of the Hamilton Confer~nce. as.slsted 
Rev. J. D. Fitzpatrick; Guelph, Rev. the pastor, Rev. J.-W. HIbbert, m the 
Chas. Hackett; St. .Oatharines, Rev. dedicatOry ' serVice, and , ed two 
G. W. Barker; BrantfGrd, Rev. F. splendid sermons .. Mr. y, .01'-
M. Wootton; Woodstock, Rev. H. ganist of thl'l FIrst Presbytenan 
Caldwell; Galt, Rev. O. D., Draper; Church, D~troit, ,presided ';t the or
Simooe, Rev. T.Gree:n; Milton, Rev.gan-and It was .the verdIct. of all 
'R. D. Hamilton; ,Welland;Rev. J. H. that he was a perfect artIst a~d 
Wells' Norwich Rev" J. M. Haith; wizard 'with the organ. The chOIr 
Palm~ton, Re~. J. M. Wright; gave splendid music, while _the solo
Mount Forest, Rev:. 'J. Truax; ,Wal- ists, Mr. Warret!. Black, Mr. H. Day
:kerton 'Rev. J.- A. McLachlan; kim; of Leamington,and Mr .. ~arold 
WiarU;n, 'Rev. C; W. Cousens. Jarvis, of Detroit, gave of their, !;>est 

A ver,. pleasing feature of the, to the -~elight ' of ,the cong;:egatlOn. 
OOMerence was the singing of the The recItal ?n Monda~ mght, by 
ministerial quartette, comprised of Professo:: WrIgley, or&,amst, and Har
Revs S Edwards; A. E. Elliott, J. 'Gld JarvIS, 1enor SGlolst, both of :J;>e:
T. riisl~p and, P. T~ Meek. '. troit, will long be remembered. It 

The ses!'lions of CGnference In was counted by many to have ~n 
1923 will he heli:l in WellingtGn, th!l fin.estY'Co~cer.~ ever put Gn m,. 
Street Methodist Church, Brantford. ~mgsVl,lle .. Mr. Josep'h ~lChards and 

WlllY'L. DA.VIDSON. hIS cGmpamGn, representmg the o.a
savant Freres Co.., ,Ltd., were per-

:"LONDON' feet gentlemen and skilled workIDen,. 
. • " and their relationship with the com-

Muncey,M1,sswn.-A: farew.ell was - mittee was happy' and cGrdial. 
tendered on June 23rd, 1922, to. Rev. At all the services the church was 
n. W. M.cTavish, mis~iGDary of .this crowded and over 'IU,OOO was pre
Mission, 'and h~ daughter, FrId!ly sented in the ofiering towards the 

,night, at the Lower M~~cey MethodIst building Gf .the Epworth Memo.rial 
Church. All the appomtments were Hall a new Sunday schGol and. 
represented. A. short prG~amme. of . youn'g yeople's hall, to be erected in 
addresses was. gIven, ~Y Clnef ,C. R memorY, of our br.ave soldiers, who 
Logan,counClllor, AI6ert Peters, ~- gave their life for. fr~m and de
comicillor. if. H. Lo,gan and ;AlIss mocra~y. The congregation and the 
Alder Dolson sang. All the speakers , whole community Shave appreciated 
spoke iJ:!, .ihe highest terme Gf the re- the generous gift of the organ, and 
tiring' JP~ssionary. All ar~ sorry. to through all the days it will keep 
lose !l kind, pastor' and FIshed hIm alive in sweet' and tender memory, 
,~any yearS of usefulness where!er a splendid woman-Mrs. David, Conk
he maybe stationed.:M:r. McTav.lsh lin. 
repJied to the kind c~pressions'. in 
feeling terms, after which Miss May 
McTavish was called" to, the front bl" 

TORONTO, 

the' chairmaJ:!, au'd given- an Indian \ Prior to the depar.ture of. the Rev. 
name, viz~ L~ L~ Josh, which C. P: Shapter and family fro~,Innis-' 

. "means Humming-'bird, and. she is now ill Q~rcuit, the members and",frientls 
a honorary member of the Wau-Bah- from the three ats, of the 
Nah-Keebldians of thi,. reserve. 'The circuit,' met . Methodist 
ceremony was perfGrmed by Mr,;. Church., The ,proceedings took the 
Ellen Logan and the 'evenin,g was_ form of a coinpUmentary banquet and 
brought to a close by singing in the presep,tation. Mr. Robert hJ .• Stewart, 
native 'tongue. .AIl shQ<)k h8.ll:ds With of ~efroy! :was chGs~n .as c alTman-of 
the missionary and his daughter ,and the meetIng.· .Mr. ,A. W. Green, .of. 
wished 'them happiness on their' de- " cSt;ou4, reco:rdIng\stewar~n Of. the Clr-' 
parture irom_ the missi<)n: We can~ . mt, :e~dthe ~resentatH~ address, 
assure . our brother we have spiritu- Pi whlC~ ,exp::ession ~as gIven to the 
ally bene'fited by his ministrations esteem In which Mr. and .~rs. Shap
d ,. h' te . th' .. ter are held, and 'a recogm tlOn of -the 

urmg ,IS rm In' IS mISSIon. - . splendid servi<;!ls 'repdered the' circuit 
'during the four years' just closed. 

Epworth Methodist Okurch. Kin,Qs- ' Mrs. FrlUlk Steele, Gf Gilford. made 
'l1iUe.-:-S~ndaya,nd Monday, July 2nd the presentation Gf a handsome double 
and 3rd,·were historic days and will ' set of Limoges china dishes., .Mr. 
,be long remembered by Epworth,. Shapter, in reply, tha.nked the people 

I 

Q 

of the circuit iortheir kindness 
shown ,to Mrs. Shapter and himself, 
nGt only Gn this occasion, 'but through. 
out the term Gf their ministry here. 
A number of short speeches were 
given' b'y others, all showing a' keen 
regret at the. going of Mr. and Mrs. 
Shapter and a hope for the blessing 
of the Master upon their work in a 
new field-in London Conference. . 

On the eve Gf the qeparture .of Rev. 
O. P. Sha:pter ,and family, for their 
new 'home at Rutherford in the Lon
don, CQnfereDCC7, the Stroud W.M.S. 
met at the parSGnage and prese.nted 
Mrs. Shapter with a case of silver
ware as a token of friendship. 

Laurel M etlwdist Ohurch.-:-On 
Monday e.vening, June 26th, a very 
hap'py event took place, in the form 
of a,presentation and address to Rev. 
G. W. Lynd and Mrs. Lynd. .As a 
token of their love and esteem for 
M;rs. Lynd. the ladies of the co~gre
gation, after reading a suitable ad
dress,presented her with a 'well-filled 
purse. Immedlately following l{rs. 
L.yud's'presentatiGn, a very apprecia
tive address w;as read to Mr. Lynd, 
this being followed by the presenta
tion of a sulbstantial sum of money 
from 'the adherents Gf the Laurel 
Church. ' 

Much genuine regret'i.s felt at thei~ 
removal from 'this circuit. Mr. Lynd 
has been untiring in his efforts for 
the establishment, of the Kingdom 
here;- and we, feel assured that his 
workil;I his new sphere cannot fail 
to be wonderfully blessed/. 

The "evening follGwing the above 
presentations, many of the people" 
froin the other appointmen.ts on the 
Laurel circuit, gathered a_t the ,par
sonage to bid a r~eluctant-farewelJ to 

. the departing minister and his wife 
and extend their best wishes. 

Mr. Lynd and family hav~ moved 
to the Grahamsville circuit Qn the 
Brampton' district. 

MONTREAL 

Shawville Ohurch: Rev., Mahlon 1. 
Robinson, B.A., pastor.-"-Our' anni
versary services, this year, were held 
on July 9th-a never-to-be-forgot
ten ,day. The special preacher 
was the Rev. ,'Heman S. Osborne, 
B.A., B.D., pastor of Timo$y Eaton 
Memorial ,Church, Toronto. Rev. Os
borne's father was Methodist minis
ter in Shawville, when lIeman ~as a 
boy. L,ater, he was here ,as pastor 
himself, and the place has sacred as
sociations for. hiQl, as hiscfather and. 
;mGther are laid to rest in the Meth
odist cemetery here. That the whole 
congregatiGn nrlght meet Mr. Os
'borne, in a social way, the annual 
lawn social took plat>-c on Friday, 
July 7th, on the electrically-lighted 
parsonage laWn, 'adjacent' ·to" tile 

. church. It was a ,;:,ery pleasing re
union, indeed. The m~ages de
livered on S)lnday, were of Mr. Os-
borne's cha:ract,eristic :ty;pe. The' 
church was well filled in the morning, ' 
and. at 'night, every available seat 
was occupied and many chairs, 
brought in from ¥,the' schoolrOO'lllof 
the church. 1:'he preacher encouraged 
the peoplean,d officials very greatly 
ip the work tliey are so loyally 'carry
ing Gil along..all lines. " 'The big
hearted, clear-headed, kindly-'souled' 
man, interested 'in everybody and 
everything worthy, made us to' feel 
anew, the worth-whileness of the 
Churcli's mighty, task~ Sev~nteen 
years ago, the minister's salary was 
$860.00, now it stands at $2,OOO;0(), 
with other funds ,01 the church 
marching a~reast. M~. Osbourne left 
next day for his charge in Toronto, 
amid the best wishes and prayers 



Qf those with whom he lived 'as a 
boy-and later, served as lllinister, in 
$e daYs nQW gone. . -

Bay of Quinte Annual Confer-
. . ence Meeting . 

The thirty-ninth - SessiQn Qf the 
Bay Conference has oome ang gone, 
but its "memQ;ry liveth ever" in the 
mind QfsQme. The Ontario Ladies' 
OQllege, the hQme Qf the OQnf~rencej .. 
was' as hQspitable as ever; WlthQut, 
the pIiysical atmQsphere was ideal, 
. but within, it was charged and-super-

'charged with eleQ.tTical elements diffi
cult to. estimate, ,but still mQre diffi
cult to. direct. ,Day and night were 
bQth alike; frQm five a.m., when Bro.. 
Latimer sounded the .alarm. until the 

· fQllQwing fQur a.m., when the last 
"RefQrm SQciety" dismissed. wisdQm 
and statesman~ip w~e unCQnfined. 

The OQnference Qpened with Rev. 
Wesley ElliQtt in the chair. In his 
pastoral address,' _PJesident ElliQtt' 
.. mphasized that in the midst Qf a 
wave Qf destructive elements, Qne 

\ great . fQrce remained! unchanged 
whereby sQciety'may be saved..,.-"GQd/' 

Rev. George R. Clare, Little 
Britain, was elected president Qn first 
ballQt, Rev. R. A. Whattam standing 
secQnd, Rev. A. H. Foster was elected 
secretary and Rev. W. S. P.BQY~, 
B.A., B.D., assistant. .' _ .. 

President Clare, who. has spent his 
whQlemrnistrY in this CQnference, is 
known and IQved by all, and his ap
PQintment is the reward Qf service. 
Mr. Clare prQved! an excellent pre
siding Qfficer and succeeded ill maldng
manY,Qf us W!lO wanted. ~ ~~ 

· "Qnly twice" ·sit.dQwn laughmg wlth 
our' wisdQm unexpressed.· 

...... The spiri~Qf the PQnference w.as 
eminently critiqal. ~The Handwrlt
ing Qn the W ~l"being interpreted, 
signified very clearly: . . 

(8.) A cQnvictiQn that prQgress re-
quires change. . 

("I;» That nQtice was' being served 
Qn Wesley Building that Bureaucra
cies (the SQurce Qf. all· revQ~utiQns) 
must be eliminated frQm MethQdism 

· and dklmQcratic methods prevail. 
. (C) That wii!.dQm is nQt confin~ to 

any jltQUp .. 
(d) Th~t !lOOnQmy means CQmmQn-

sense, nQt curtailment. . 
The deBates. Qn the :fiQ9r Qf Con-

, ference. were Qf a high Qrder. It is'. 
true some debaters were rash, SQme 
radical, but wha:t was, even WQrse 
sOme were "YQung"-Le. under fQrty 
years Qf age, but i~in a multitude of 
cQuncillQrs-." . , . _ 

There was a feeling that- the criti-. 
cism' Qf the departments was aimed 
at tIleir destructiQn-such.is W1'9ng; 
the -exPlanatiQn lies' in the~Q1;y of 
,the father' whO' wliipped his boy "be
cause he IQved" him." . -The aQnfer
EIDce is heart and! soul ,behind the de~ 
partinen1;r:! and recognizes very clearly 
the service' rendered by many of the 
s£aff. ,t 

Rev. C. C: Washington, B.A.,' gave 
the essay on "The :Modern Church
men and the Creeds." ::M:r; Washing
tQn did not give his persQnal opiniQns, 
but in a masterly manner he showed 
hQW thQrQughly he had interpreted 
the PQsitiQnQf his authors. The de
bate that ensued .revealed the theme 
to. be vital in the thinking Qf an
preachers, hQwever they might differ 
in conclusiQns. -

Rev. R. T. Richards, B.A.,-retired, " 
and W. P. Woodger, B.A., was e1~ted1 
president of the UniQn for next year . 

At the reception service Qn Friday 
night, Dr. BrQw!). and Rev. J. S., I. 

. WilsQn SUPPQrted 'tlle mQtiQn for. rEt 
ceptiQn of H. C. W QQlfrain, :M.A., 
B.D.; D. _M. Stinson, B.A.; RQy ~c· 
DQnald; F. G; Lane.; 1I. B. Hemllg
ton. The QrdinatiQn service was-l!eld 
Qn -Sunday mQl'nmg, with Rev. ,S~ W •. 
Fallis, D.D"fas preache1'. In the Con
ference Church on Sunday evening 
Rev. W. 1I. 'Barraclough, ·RA., had, 
charge Qf tIle service. ~v. J. J . 
:MellQr spoke to. the Sabbath schQQl. 
, Ministers who. died! during the year, 

Dr. J. J. Hare; E. E. HQward; A .. H. 
. Reyoor, D.D.; GHMrt HQrton. 
- . Several ministers who have spent 
'fifty years in the wQrk addressed the 
Conference: Dr: ShQrey, Dr. Baker, 
'Rev. Francis J Qhnson, E. S. HQward. 
Simon Oruikshanks. t 

General Conference Qfficers present 
were: Dr. S. -W. Fallis, Dr. C. E. 
Manning, Rev. S. W. Dean, JQhn' 
Coburn, Archer Wallace, :MansQn 
DQyle. , , 

Chancellpr BQwles presented the 
wQrk 6f Victoria College and Prof, 
W. C. Graham, Qf Wesley:tn College. 
-Dr. Baker, of Albert College. 

General Conference- DelegatiQn: '" . 
. Ministers: Rev. G.R., Clare, Wes
ley ElliQtt, S. C. :MQQre,B.A:, B.D.,' 
W. G, Olarke, A. M. Irwin, F. E, 
'MallQtt, F.' H. HQward, C. W, Bar
rett, '~. B.Oooke, if. U, Eobins~" 
W. S. P. BQyce, L. S. Wight, H. B. 
Kenny, R. A. Whattam, William 
Higgs. Alternates: J, S. I. WUson, 
,W. P. Rogers, Dr. Baker, Jas. Ba.t-
stQne. ~-

Lay members: Messrs. lI. C. 
Bogart,' Goo; Gibbaru, F. E; O. FlYnn, 
H. K.' Denyes, R. W. Ireland, W. H. 
HQPper, F. F. Harrison, J as. A. HQI
gate; M. A. ~ameS, Jas. Stonehollse, 
~. :fT. Shij:m1an, J. M .• Green{>, A. 
Winter, W .. S:- GQrdon, F. W. Sut

,cliffe, R. Robertson., Alternate;;: H. 
W. Ackerman, Dr. J. Eo Middleton, 

, :Mr., O. W.· Alger, F. W. Galbraith. 
Reports. of Committees: 

Social Service and' Evangelism. 
1. (a) CQmmendatiQn of AttQrney

- General Raney Qn polic;y: of Law 
Enfor~ment. • 
(b) Warning to, people' against 
the campaign of slander to dis-' 

. credit O.T.A.,. . 
'2. We deplQre, the immoral tenden-

cies cailsed by l , 
-(A) La:x;ity Qf parental discip
line, "sex movie" and. mQdern . 
dance. 

3. We recQmPlend 
In the address of Dr. C. T. Scott at 

the mQrning session "the ¥ethodist 
" Church," he pointed out, "has bee~ 

commIssioned by GQd to 'awaken, a 
sense Qf sin in the individual and the 
natiQJl, and· ·its· task is - yet }m
finished." We feel if CQnfereIlCe P!o·_, 
gr8.!llmes provided more ~nstructlve 
and .inspirational elements .such as 
Dr. Scott's wQrk, Mther than so. m.any 
cQmplimentary tQuches, "'the- memQry, 
Qf the ses~iQn WQuld bemQ~~ stimu· 

(a) Se;x; educatiQn in S81bbath 
school by the minister. __ 
(b) Local BQard QLCensQrs in a 
cQmmunlty to. crea1;.e pub1ic 
opiniQn for Qr' against certain 
films. 
(c) HQusing (by the State) of 
feeble-minded. . 

• ·(d) Circuit spiritual confeten~es 
fQr evangelis!p. 

. ·Missionary. ._ lating. ., _ . 
_ The report of the Ecumenical CQn~ 
ference was given by. Rev. H. 13. 
Kenny, who brQught to us a c,a11 IQr 
evangelism as the hope of the wQrld. 

The Theological UniQn Qn Satur
day night was a centre Qfinteresl. 

(a) The objective to. be $100;000, in 
Bay Conference,an ·mcrease . Qf sii
~~n per cent.' , 
(b) October 8th,. as Inaugural Day 
fQr mIssiQnary- anniversary. 
. , .wo1}tinued on page 21) 
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A . Piano True to Tone 
. . . 

Where chl1dreil 'are-the home, the Sunday.school, or the day 
school-the piano must be true to tone. The child mind in 
the developing stage, if it is. to grasp bile music value, must 
hear music without one false note. I ' ' 

The Sherlocli.Mannmg Piano, fbecause' it /ls built true to tone. and 
remains true to tone, even' in spite of most rigorous usage, is the right _ 

- piano for the home 'or s.chool-room. . 

H~dreds of SUnday-schools ~thrQ.ughout Canada have selected the 
Sherlock· Manning Piano. It is known far and wide as "CanaCla's 
Biggest Piano Value." 

Wrlt.e for CatalolfUe 

SHEIILOCK .. MANNIII 
• 2()fIt Centuro 'Piaoo • 

:/;It.AaN> ...wA'yoi~'I/_· 
AtltlrelUl Saks-M'!naller 

SHERLOCK-MANNING PIANO ,CO. 
London -' Canada 

N.B.-WE ALO MAKE CHURCH ORQANS 
h r _ ... 

VICKERMAN'S 

BLUE 
SERGE. 

COCK OF THE NORTH 

Wear and Color 

GuCU'tmteed 

s: 

_Learn 'Music at HODle
New Way Makes It Easy" 

Either Playing or Whether for aD adva......! puplJ or a bqinner. 

Singing-Every Step Our'method is a rcvoIutiona.ry improv ..... .,.t ovc<'tbe-ald 
Made Sbnple as A B C by lPrint";'nd-Pic:- 'mciboda ......J by private teacben.. 1he l""""nl we """d _ 
ture Leaao,,-;' That you ""Plain ~ point IIf\d .~ you cvuy .top in 

,.;mple Print-and-Pictur. form that you ..... ·t,1IO wrong on 
You Can't Go Wrong 

--ewry atep is.made .... clear ... -A B C. ' 
On_ ,--- Ourmethodio ... thoroush as it";; ..... y. We teach btire Cost Av ..... sea 

you the oDly ri1rht way-teach you to play or sins 
a FewConta,aLeaaon.: by note. No ntri~ .. muaic, DO "number •• " no 

~ often La ... you Wil/u:td that you knew how to play ..w.eahift.a 01 any kind.. . ' 
the violin .;,. pi..- whatever your favorite 1nOtrumoIIt W. call OUJ method .. new .. .......DnpIy because it io 10 

. ..,.;y '-- that you 'COUId take pari in ointPlII! ~ radicaIJy dlIfc:m>t hom the old and hard-_~tand 
r----.;;.' --:~-. way. 01 teaching m ... ie. But our method How """'y ... .....,..mg .... un: hoo.!.;en F .. ....:..__' -is thoroughly time tried and proveD. Over 

_Iy Ipoiled ... d ruined by the admiuion Of' ~. or 300,000 • ........nd pupila-lii all pub 01 the 
.. J ......,'t aing," or .. No, I am sony, but J "dna. h.i. wmLI, ... d inc:ludilll! an all"" from hoyo and 
ca.tl't play." , • PiuIo M ..... 1ia 8irls 01 10 to 12 to ...... and women 0160- ' 

0rIIllu Draiu IIIIl are the proof. Larso!Y throush the r_ 
At 011 oocialsatherinp. ~ is "'*"" \'"JOliq Traps meodations of aaiisJiea 'pupils. W. have 

or later lure to .usil:ot mu:aie. Wheio the Baaio Ibrmay IIIIl built. up the largest adtool 01 muaic OJ, iii! 
otbera pther around for the fun. the One tIariDIII. .~_Id. 
w"",w tIIk. DO part feel. hopdaaly out 01 FlIt. ~ ~' 
it..!a woll /low";"';' ....... eliiten<r and lookcr- Bar, IlUIeIe 
em! toniel Pici:olo -""t now .... are makin. a aj>e<:ial _ 

. Or those Iong·and Ion.......e eveninp at &110 T........... ..... 011'& that cut. the COlt per leason.' in 
bome wbOn minutes _ like h........-bow_ CIII"iar s....p.... tw....-nd your name now. before tliio 
<quickly the time 'would pall if you could -Yaire IIIIl SDHCIa taltme· speciar oIfer io witJ>.drawn. lnotrumenta 
.jIald it at the p ...... or Ol'\l~ ill makint! "lIIOl111ijc tillpi' f;onlrol oUppIied ~......:I.d. o:uh At aedit. PI-
a violin "talk: .or in ..,joyinB ........ otbB -- aa1lJjl1llll addnu ~y. - . 
inotrumcnt.· . -

o And now_,~thU plea_,aad aatiofac.tWD that 
you have 10 often wiahcd for can eaeily be added to yoW" 
dai1y~ • , 

, No need to join a dall or pin youroelf down to_in 
hour. for leeaon. or pra.;tice.· No need to I."'y a dollar or 
more per leason to a prIvate teachor. Neither t!teq ....... 
bOn of time nor uponae io any 10':1S, ba ...... e~ "no 
of the ohatael.. tha.t have been CD your enJoyment 
to mere liotaling have 11000 been rcmo . , 

You don't need to know tho ,"t thing about .... uaic to 
besin--doi.o·t need to knOw one note &om a....u.er. Our 
method takeo o'tll aU the bard ~ aU the 
~ your pro_ eaay. rapid aDd ....... 

..-: .. · .. ----.... ii~;-o,-i~~~t""~ .. ~~;; .. · .... --- .. -...... 
Name ___ ~ ________ ~_: ________ • ____ •• ___ ~----

l'Ieae Wtite Plainly . 

I\ddraa __ '. __ • -._' -• ____ • ------ ••• -. =-- -------~.--
c;ity- ____ . ___ '.'-'------"" Prov •. ___ . _____ • __ ..... --. 
...... 
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BCIDK Sf NARDS CORNffi 
CONDUCTED BY LORIm A. PIERCE, Lri'ERARY CRITIC AND ADVISE. .. ~. -

Tr:adition and Progress 
"In 'divinity and love, m~gic word "King of Kings," another 

What's best worth Ba~o~~!"b~::':::'~. '''Shepherd,'' and others "Rock of 

SHOE C,OMFORT 
letyoar aedpair .f shoes lie a DR. A. REm 
CliSHlo.N SULE. T., lIab walllII easy 

H. & c. BLACHFORD, LTD., 286 Yenie SL 

Victor ' Stereopticons 
Midsummer Specials 

Ages," "Jesus, Lover of my soul," 
ANADIAN' life and lettru,-s "Image of the Invisible God," and 
have gained immeasurably by-.gconsubstantial with the Fatherao-' 
the acquisition of Rev.' Rich- cording to :JIis Godhead, and consub

ard Roberts, D.D., recently appojnted stantial with us according to HismaJ;l
~inister to the congregation of the hood," etc. A fish suggests to one '8, 
American PresbyterianOhurch, Mon- holiday, by some mountain trout 
treat He is a fearless ,and original ' stream, to others a delicious 'entree, 
thinker, 'already known and highly 'but. to the 'early Ohristians it sug
respected on both sides of the Atlan- ,gested "Jesus Ohrist, Son of God, 
tic. Ilis bOld championship of trut~,' ,saviour." We must ever remember, so 
his clear, cutting statements of fact, long as the mind of man reaches out, 
and his merciless pursuit of ideas Ito that language changes with tl1e years, 

. their ultimate conclusion make him that new thoughts are inevitable. new 
' , a welcome force in the Oanadian p~- experiences necessary and new words 

pit. It. has l~en the ·glory of t!te and crOOds d<esirable. Therefore weI
pulpit'that it dared to thunder Its "CQmeevery change in the creed,' that 
anathemas against yice.- and there makes for clarity and conciseness, 
are conspicuous instances 'where it .... and above all for a more inevitable 
defieq, the tyranny of k.4tgs and popes, expression of that inward conviction, 

,and 'the more cruel and heartless an- grace or experience which 'men call 
tagoilism o£ political reactionaries, religion., Creet;ls ,!>hould change 

For Churches and' Schools and theologiC'al-spies. ThiS! purple yearly and should mark the "stages 

./ Victor Model 2 I. "Best 400 Watt 
Monoplane Lamp and standard 
lenses; in metal carrying c~;\. 
~th_your choice of>any 12_ plain 
hymn slides from stock: •. $50.00 

New MOdel. Best 600 Watt MOno
plane Lamp and standard lenses. 
in meta] carrying case; with your 
choice _of any t 2 plain hymn slides 

'" from stock... . ... ', ..... $60.OQ 
N.B. These eJ:t!a sp~claloEfer8 are for JULY 
and AUGUST ONLY. imd will poaitivdy be 
qnceI1ed withjSeptember. 

ne Methodist Book and Pub6shiug House . , 
ART PHOTOGRAPHY DEPARTMENT 

Corner Queen and John Streets 
TOlloNTo.oNT 

eLi nON SNfINGS' SAN IT AllUM 
TRAlNlNG SCHOOL FOR NURSES 

27th yea," CLIFTON' SPRINGS,~. Y. 

Offers a three ycars' course of General Hos.: 
pital Training with a1filiatio~ with the ~ew 
York Nurs(:l'Y'and qUid's Hospital.New York 
'City. for ,PediatriCs and Obst!=tri~. The 
course includes besides general Medical and 

, Surgical training. hydrotherapy, electro-
. therapy, massage, occu!)8tional therapy, Ja

boratorytechnique"pecial dietetieill$truction 
in 'the ,rnodernstudy and, treatment of, 
nutritional disorders, and docllor's office work. 

N~daS8 admitted September 1st. 
The School Prospectus will be mailed on 

application addressed to th~ SUperintendent. 

-
Best of an J'Iy, KlDers 'tOe 
per Packet at all Druggists; 
Grocers and General Stores 

brand of bravery is not a mere mem- in development of " the Ohristian ex-
ory, and we welcome Richard Roberts , perience." , 
.into a country where there are still In several successive cha.pters we 
to, be found many Loyalists of the are introduced to the proOlems of 
higher' order. / faith, of evil, the Oross, Jesus Christ; 

Dr. Roberts has signalled his etc. Is there a God of love above, 
arrival by several new :volumes and 'llpon whom life may build in confi
new editions. In 'the :first place therp. det\ce ~ Is there an intelligent out
is' not a lover, of literature but will come to the daily strivings of men: 
revel in his "Jesus of the Poets and and what is the, meaning of it alB 
Prophets." How many of tIle 'great Does the fact of the Oross help us 
masters of pulpit eloquence and anyW IAf~er we haye cleared aWay the 
power have ,received stimu)ation from theological rubbish, and quieted the' 

, the springs of the masters of litera- persistence of th,ose who bandy about 
ture:-Kelman, Dawson, Hillis, Hut- the wordS ,"vicarious/' "atonement,~' 
ton,Davies and many m,ore~ Then "miraculous," etc., what light does. 
again there,is not a lover of the sweet, that act of supreme devotion and love 
unadorned story of the Master. but' mean in terms. which men can under
will value "The Untried Door." . We stand~ Oertainly God had in mind 
have had Jesus presented in so many no theological' puzzle. If it meant 
varYing styles; and s~ved' up with , nnything it meant something that an 
80 many (str~nge tlieological gam- ordinary D;lan could 'grasp, and even 
ishes, that the Man' Himself has the theories abo'Qt it have bafHed and 
sometimes disappeared. Dr., Robert.", confused and annihilated' the ineffable 
has tried to do what Hutton has re- doctors, .a.nd the seraphic doctors and 
cantly done as well, namely, reveal thfi irrefragable doctors, until we' are 
the m'ind and purpose of .Iei3Us shorn sick a,nd want 'to get back where we 
of all the im~imeJ;lta of doctrine can think of the act in the. light of 

, and presUPPOSItIon, and speaking out commonsense. Strange that men 
ibolaly in the face of immediate needs. had to wait so long before this ever 
Ohristianity has not failed, men have occurred to them! .:But that is the 
said with monotonous regularity, b~ way' with professional theologians 
cause, it has' never been tried." What and prJests-the obvious -must be 
then is the' untried dooro1 What is wrong. 'And why is Jesus Ohrist 
the only approach to the problems ,Lord? Not for one momen,t as· the 
that confront us, What is the spirit theologians would have us believe. 
in which they must be grappJed with Y Tennyson was nearer right when he 
'Along what avenue does, the quest of'referred to Him as "Immortal Love." 
discov~ take us and where, does it' • Francis Thompson sees in Him tIle' 
lead f _ ever:present Lord of all things, "walk

Anotll:'er I interesting . little book iDS(' on the waters, not of Gennesaret, 
from 't1ie sarile author is entitled,. ,but Thames." Mazzini believed Him 
"What's :Best Worth Saying." The the Representative Man of the World, 
sub-title gives us a more intimate and Savonarola crowned Him. King 
idea of what he attemp:ts-2."A Present of Florence, while Ruskin knew Him 
Day DiscUssion of Ohristian Faith , to ,be that Living Master WhO' sets 
'and' Practice." . The firsipaper is all handls anjl hearts to work, and Who 
on creeds. He contends. that the' sustaiIJ.S us while we are at it. Just 
thing"which ought to be said never what we are trying so feebly to say, 
cahbe s.aid •. and never will be uttered namely, that if He means an.ytb,i:p.g, 
in one perfect syllable or note. The He means a way of living. We are 
great passions of life always "break not sure that Jesus ever thought of 
through language' and escape.", :But Himself as Messiah, and of His in
il} spite of this man will ever pursue errant infalJ.i:biHty there are doubts, 
his pilgrimage'of quest. and there will but when He sltid that He caI!le that 
be -as many answers as there are in- men might pave more a:b~),D~~nt 
dividuals and temperments and train- living, He struck for ever His true 
ings. One returns and holds-,the mission. This is the Logos, tJie liv-

ing Word we seek and find, and all 
the creeds and dogmas and sermons 
and books 'Written since, are but an 
elaboration ' and 'a justification in 
myriad ways of this. Seek Him in 
mystery and all will be mY8£~ry' and 
wonder; search for, Him in life and 

. through experience and all' will be-
come plain. . 

The remaining chapters are practi-
,cal applications of hypotheses just 

established. For example, what of 
man's quest for God Y Some thought, 
they found Him without, and other 
within, and some found their King a 
mere child:-

"Thou cam'st a little 'baby thing 
,That made a woman cry." 

After all we rarely find' what we 
seek, ·but something other and better 
perhaps. But the best of all is that 
we dare to seek. It was in the jar" 
gon of the day that a few simple 
f9lk t91d of their search, and their 
discovery ·of a new way, a new truth, 
and a new life. It will be to our. 
iD;lperishable glory if we keep ~at 
record in the jargon of the commou 
man. Truth and love cling to sim
plicity, ,then let us speak their 
langnage! 

l 

Our Ferns and How to Know 
-Them 

(lJonfin'llM fTom -page 10) 

because the spores on the backs of 
fertile fronds resemble tiny half-open 
snuffboxes. - I 

The New York fern, so-called be
cause' found very plentifully near 
New York City,. is also very plenti

'ful in Oanada. It is very thin and 
delicate, loves the shade of' maple, 

. beech, oak, or birch, and dies if this 
shad'e is removed. It may be dis
tinguished fr.om other fer:qs by the 
shape of jts fronds and by its fra
grance, which is stronger than that of 
other ferns. ',Some compare it to 
lemon' and_ others to vanilla. The 
frond is broadest in the mid.dle and 
tapers both ways, the lower leaflets 
being very short and far apart. 

In walking ,through the 'Yoods we 
sometimes find fern fronds very simi
lar to those of 'the housEr:{t:lrn, known 
as the Boston Sword fern; except that 
they are shorter and blunter, but with 
the same dark green, glossy, leathery 
leaves. These may be found fresh 
and green under the spow, throughout 
tpe winter an,d are known as the' 
Ohristmas ferns. In shady spots the· 
fronds ~re sometimes found three feet 
long, This fern may be identified by 
the- H,ttle ear on the upper side of ' 
eaCh'leaflet near the midrib, A simi
lar small ear may be noticed .on the 
Boston Sword Fern. Related to the 
Ohristmas 'fern is the holly fern of 
the woods. It also, as its name im
plies, is evergreen and the leaflets 
are set with bristle-tipped teeth. 
There are many varieties o£ it. 
Wh~ther the house-fern we know as 
the Holly fern (which by the' way will 
endure. mo;re neglect -thap. allY other 
fern I know) is a relative I can:not 
say. 

The common Polypody, which likes 
to grow on fiat rocks, may easily be 
confused with the Ohristmas fern, as 
it, too, . has thick, shiny evergreen 
leaves, but the fronds are much 
shorter and are without the ear of 

. the Christmas fern., The, stalk is 
sh<;lrt and slender; and the pinnules 
blunt at the point, but quite broad 
where they join the midrib. In June, 
the fruit-dots appear; and are so large 
as to look like tiny, hrown buttons, 
while the fmit-dots on most ferns 
are' no lar~er than a grain of pepper. 



The Silvery Spleenw~rt is' a fern 
that loves dlense shade. I came u~on 
it but once, some twen~ ye,.ars ago,. 
and had almost to batter down a 
brush-pile to get it. As I look ,upon 
the mounted specimen" I recall the 
thrill of pleasure I felt when, I fpund 
it. The blade tapers slightly both 
ways, from the Il':liddle. and the upJ?Cr ' 
surface of the frond IS covered Wlth 
hair-like down that gives the frond 
a greyish, velvety effect, and it re
tains this silvery color all season. 
This Spleenwort is said to' love tha' 
company of Jagk-in-the-pulpits, tril·· 
Hums and! Solomon's seal, but I have. 
never yet found it growing among 
these. - . 

. lace-like; and spreadi:! In hoHzdntal 
fashion. It is about-six inch~s' htgh 

, and rather flesliy, When cold weather 
comes, the leaf turns a rich bronze 
color; and remains WOUg!: fall. win- < 

ter and spring until the nmy le~ be-. 
gins to appear. There is little danger 
of confusing the two if we rememhf'.r 
that the Rattlesnake variety is the 
earliest 10 come and has 'completel.v 
gone again bef~re the (,trape fern 
has even' thought of coming up, as 
this variety does. n.ot' begin ,to appear 
until late in July, and the spike
spores are never\ripe until September 
or October: Also, in the Rattlesnake' 
variety the spore-spike is much taller . 
than the leaf and very straight. 

; Another ,fern that i'a not glossy or 
leathery, but' 9pft in texture, . and I 
greyish because covered with tiny, 11 ,'T'h' e Confer'ence' S·I hairs, is .the. Long Beech fern, which' ' 
is re.ally not a -long fern, ht is so in "L :::;=========:::::::;===!J 
comparison with its siswr, the BrOd-d .... > 

Beech fern, which is often broader (Continued from page 19.) 
than long. These two are often founti 
gro.wi:9g in company, and were called Sustentation. 
Beech ferns because they were sup- . Where' deficiences exist, that grants 
posed to groW, in the shade of b~es, "be withheld until the field has made 
but they are found elsewhere quite every' effort. 
as often .. In· ,!he Long Beech f~rn Adjustment of, boundaries of cir
the two lower leaflets bend forward .. 'cults to secure the minimum salary. 
and point downward to the ground. 
and are also shorter than the II.ext 
pairabove,- whilejn the,~ro.d Beech 
the lower pair are much .longer and 
larger in' every way. than any 0"£ the 
others. The fronds are also thinner 
and have fewer hairs. . /' 

A very tiny fem, with -a delicate 
yellow-green st~ and a Iblade "like 
three fronds in one," mOl'edelicata 
looking even than the Maiden-hair 

Statistipal. 
Membership, 42,3.40; ,increase, 

386. Mi$sionary, $86;955; decrease 
$1,185. ' Eduoation, $5,754; decrease, 
'$452. Evangelism, $4,723; decrease, 

J $1,192. W.M.S.,' $43,67'4; -increase, 
$702. Sabbath school, $52,273-.; de
crease,' $2,911. Salaries, $199,117; 
d'efici911cies, $10,583. 

and often \ mistaken, for it, though Memorial to Genl31'al Oonference. 
much s.maller is the Oak-fern. 1. That the Budget System be 
The Maiden-hair....) is' a much ,adopted for the Church. -. . 
larger ~ern, and may' always be '2. That no chairman of two years in 
known 'by its'dsrk brown,-shiny stem, office shall be· eligible 'for re-

,whose similarity to hair gave it its election for two years JollowiD.g .. 
name. Also, it is ·not three-parted, - 3. For rotation system' in election of 

'-like the .oak fern. The Oak 'fern is . delegates to General Conference. 
. second·in beauty only to the Maiden- 4. Re appointment of department sec-
hair, whose stalk IS much longer than retaries and teachers in col7 
that of the Oak, with the frond nearly leges that: . 
,circular and dished in the centre. (a) 'vacancies he advertised; 

This fern. is n~,tive to aAmerica, (b) District Meeting and' Confer-
and was first sent to the' Old World ence to'subUlit nominatio!!J!; 
by ,botanical explorers.- It is hard to (c) appointinents to be' by gen-. 
believe that the delicate Maiden-hair eral board and not by executors. 
belongs to the 'slune "family as th.a This ret;olution was approved, only 
coarse brake, bu~ such is the· case. J in principle. 
T1;te edges of the -leaflets of both are' 5. That missionary funds be not as-
recurvedt to shelter the fruit-dots. A sessed for 'Connexional purposes. 
plant often mistaken for it is the 6, That the Departments of Missions· 
early meadow-rue, whose flowers ara' . and Social Service be not merged, 
insignificant" but much-cut leaves but lbe rearraIl,ged in staffs, fol' 
very delicate and beautiful. economy and to preyent over-Iap-

The Bulblet Bllj..dder fern is one of .. - - plUg.,. 
the very commonest· 'ferns, t.hough 7. Departments· of ed:u~ation and re
few; have looked on the under side of ligious education be consolidated. 
the frond for the bulblets. It is-nevf'x 8. Department of finance be centra-
far. from water, its drooping fronds lized with Department of. Super-
(which- droop more than any oth~ annuation. 
variety of fern.) d~pping right into 
the water. It is sometimes called the .Laymen's Association. . 

':brittlefern, 'because the straggLy red Speakers: M . . 0. Bogart, N apanee, 
stalks are so easily broken. It is the '!T;rip to Holy Land, an.d Battlefields 
earliest of all the ferns to put ,forth . of' France;" Ola,yton. Burr, Bloom-· 
its fronds in spriD.g. field, "Unity and Effort in 'Christian 

;. The Grape ferns, which get their Life;" 'Rev. ·W. Harold . Young, B.A., 
name from the fact that the spore- B,D., spoke' on the opportunIty of . 
cases are clustered on little branches ,laj'lIlenin Church enterprises. • 
as grapes are, are quite different in The Association recommended,. (a) 
appearance to other. - ferns. Most that chairmen ·be elected by their 
people look upon them as ·wild flowers, own districts; (b) that salary be $1,650 
,but the ,botanists place them with th'e (no allowance for horse keep); 
ferns. There are several varieties .. (0) that General Conference seek, by 
but two only are known to me, the" legislation, to combat the use of to· 

. coIi'lmon Grape fern, and the Rattle- bacco, esp~ia11y' cigarettes. . 
snake fern. T1~ey are somewhatsiini- Officers .elected for ensuing year: 
lar, each pos'sessmg but a single leaf R. M. Irelano, Wellington, president; 
and a single flower-stalk. In the com- "J. M. Greene, ·Pe'terliorough, ..,viee
mon Grape fern the frUiting spike president; M. C. Bogart, Napa:nee, 
springs from the root, and in the secretary; W. ~., o-ordon, Tweed, 
Rattlesnake variety from the blade. treasurer. Executive: W. H. Hop· 
The blade of the Grape fern is tri- p,er, C. W. Burr, F. W. Sutcliffe. 
angular. so, much divided as to appear Oontinued on page 24 
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No.on ~ of time and eJ1el'8J' with- ~daaclllJ and otIw.r IIoob. 
AIlth'ehelPln~forpract1calBible$tudYilloneCOD.VellleDtvolume. Self· 
explanatory. (ontaiDS a unJqne. easy reference system. 
N o'filIures in t; d. Has a wonderf.u. Text Cyclopedia .I'Il ...... rra. 
contafnlng man: new and strIk!J:Ig helpful features not ' 
to be found ill . lIY other boOk. B~ Bible students • ~.ij;:3~ 

,agree that thls I the'very Bible that has .been needed l1li 
fonwsbeca~ Ittssop~ctlcaL ~esti,meil:lldlabor. 

. teo snlCIIl iGlOR REfERENCES AND HELPS ' 
dl taking t Ill. place of all other and. 

by such I .en as Dr. Qu. LJ 
, B. QitIiIIIIhcmls,lI_1.maact, . 0 

en. Let uS ,,"W've'our cIaIiDs by thosewhousetlils ' 
Bible. Sendfordl saiptiyebookletand,uaranteeolfer. . 
B.JJ, lQRKBRlJ :1'; }3I!3t.' CQ., ,J)ept. 1 N Indl;mapolls, Indiana 

, , .. 

For Those Who -Care 
There is no sanitary or bath convenie~ce too g~ for your, 
home-an~ you can avoid the worst Conditions-if you care. 
,KaustiD.e Waterless T oi1ets:-inexpeI)sive-;--:-etfect~ve-solve your 
problem at low cost:.....both installation and upkeep. ", " '" 
, The Kaustine Waterless TQilet iiapproved by sanitary , 

I . engineers everywhere. Mayabe installed any'I{here;,.-- • 
Write uB·for further information.;. /ns;" ...... its " .... in. J'our local. school. 

KAUSTiNE COMPANY, Limited 
Hea'd Office and Factory' i DUNDAS, ONTARIO 

~~~~~"~"'rL~-"- Ro~r .. entativ~ at MONTREAL - HALIFAX WINNIPEG CALGARY 

) ~ 

\ 

-'-LUX, dissolves instantly in 
~'hot water into a wonderful ---. suds that makes· your 'dainty 

things as fr,:!sh and lovely as 
when you first' saw. and 
admired them. 

14.0 

Sol,d-,'on!y -i~' sea~d packoges-
. '. dust-:~roof 1 " 

·1 

" , 

j -
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"!! Measures!l!. !!! :rea Quality -

100% .!!'!!! =~ Cost 
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r "$TANDARD" THE WO.LD OVER 
,~I 

Entertainers ,EloCutionists; Concert Artists , -, 
Should use 'the columns of THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN 

ddring the summer months. AlmQSt every-Methodist Church will 
provide~me ,form of entertainment for their community this summer. 

Write for tdes- and particulars. , 

. 'THE CI-JRISTIAN GUARDIAN 

A Queen Saves Her People 
HE ; book of Esther, like the and, willing to face death to save 

book ef Daniel, was designed her countrymen. It is in this' last 
to enco:urage the J ewisD poo- aspect t4at the story of Esther ap

ple to be true to their religion and peals to us to-day. The truest pat
to appeal to theh: pride "f race. It riotism is not expressed by the 

, is, cast in story iorn.\, and recounta :brass .. band! and the scarlet and gold 
the patriotism of a Jewess, who used unif9~. Essentially, it is sacrifigial 
the opportunities of a high position in cl;laraeter. It does not ask, as one 
at t:p.e Persian.· court to defjmd her speaker put it, "How c,an I do my 
countrymen and slay thei.r- enemies. country~" but, "What can I do for 
The book was written in the times my country?" The spirit of Esthp,r 
succeeding the r~,turn from exile, but was shared by th9usands of our brave 
the exact date cannot be determ~ed. lads who now lie in graves,beyond 
Its primary purpose was to ,explain the sea. They)qlew that their going 
the origin of a \ certain feast, held might ,mean ,death, but they ifaced 
among the J ~wish people-that of . the ':9.angers gladly and brave y ,fo"r 
"Purim," called "the day of ::Morde- tlJeil; country. T4e same ,spirit of 
cai," in'~ ::M~cc. 15: 36. Because the patriotism is surely needed in these 
book was late in origin, and, pat- more humdrum _ days of reconstruc
ticularly, because it containEiJj no' tion. 299' Quee~ St., West, 

Cleanliness, and 

Toronto, Canada. . mention of the name of God, Jewish .. 
scholars long-hesitated, whether or 
not. to include it in the list of Jew'_i..i. __ -. ish· slicred - writings. In the GreeK:: 

• e.. ".. ./ translation of the book, that difficulty 

--'---' 

lnt~resting Lecture Bureau' 
The Oanadian Nati~nal Parks 

Branc)!,. Dep'artment of the Interior, 
'Ot~wa, has established a lecture 
bureau to, make known theattrac
tions and advantages of our national 
parks: By means of motion pictures 
interspersed with views- and 'brief 
comment, our National Park areas, the 
most, wonderful in the world, are 
hrought home to our own people, 
many of whom have but B iaint con
ception of these priceless possessions. 
It is the aim of the l?epartment to 
arra,nge for a display' of these pic
tures before ,any society or club 
where sufficient local interest exists 
to secure a reasonablYrsized audience. 
The Parks Branch supplies cinemato
graph, films, all necessary equipment 
and lecturer ,free, on condition that 
the society -or club furnish the build
ing and ordinary electric current and 
undertake the local advertising .. 

, ..apply here 
whatever comes naturally t'o mind - GodlilleS8, Health. 
Satisfaction-they can all be applied in good meaSure to 

IDEAL BREAD 
For Toronto people it is IDEAL. It'. made In, the !post 
mod e r D i a,nd scientific bakeries. where deanliness i. 
paramount, IDEAL lJREAD 'is Dot touched W hands 

, , 
A PHONE-~ALL WILL BRING A DRIVER WITH D ,I...J' 4811J''4 
A SAMPI: '<OAF ANYWHERE, IN TORONTO rarR.u.a,e I' 

'\ ' 

) "" 

I, 

/' 

-,With a Scarcity of 
/ 

Coal inView-- / 
/; 

Wouldn't it be good policy to 
/" 

throw out the old, furnace. or 

boiler NOW and ~rrange for 

more efficient ~eating of your 

'ch~rch" next winter"? 

We'll be glad to, get pnces and 

particulars on any type of heat-
" 

ing plant you may have in mind 

and in many~cases can, sav~ you. 

money on the purchase. 

PURCHA$lNG SERVICE 
, I 

TIlE 

CHRISTIAN -GUARDIAN 
\ 

Wesier Buildings ~. TORONTO 

\. 

was got over by the fr~ introduction 
of God's name in the narrative. , 

Candor compels us to say that the 
spirit of the ~90k of Es~er, cannot 
appeal to us as Christians. The 
whole interest of the: story cSlntres 
around how the Jews out-manreuvred 
~ir enemies among the Per
sians, ,escII-ped massacre themselves, 
and with the willing consent of the 
king, hUng Haman' with his ten sons 
and destroyed eight hundred men in 
Shushan, lmd 75,000 men in the. pro~ 

. vinc.es, theD' ,held "[:I. day of feast·~, 
ing and gladness I" The ,criticism o( 
a recent writer on. the book iSB just 
one, that "no other Scriptural Wlit
ing is so secular in tone, or ,1;10 vin
dictive in spirit, and action, as the 
Book of Esther." . It is this kind of 
spirit we are trying to get awB,;Y from 
to-gay. . . We are seeing tha.t narrow 
nationalism .must give place among 
the nations to brotherhood, if ever 
the problems of the world! are to be 
solv~. Enlightened·J ews of .the 
present time themselves realize how 
incongI:uous the book is to-daY. and 
adopt, usually, an apologetic tone in 
regar.! to it. We to whom the Mas
ter has spoken His message of lov-e 
cannot but feel thllt we have tra
velled ~(long, long way ~yond, this 
book. ' 

The moral instr.uctiveness, of the 
books centres in the character of 
Esther. She appears in the story as 
beautiful and virtuous, dutiful to her 
foster-father, faithful to the' king, 
pious in the exercise of her religion, 

International Sunda1f School Les
'80n·.for August 13-"'Esther Saves' 
Her People," Esther 4: 10-17; 5: 1-S. 
Golden Text-({The ri,Qhieous cru and 

. the Lord heareth. and delivereth them 
our of all their troubles." Psalm 34: 
17. Home Readin{1s-'Aug. 7, M .• 
Esther 1: 1-8, ·The· Feast of Ahasu
erus. Aug. 8, T., Esther 1: 9-12, 
V Mhi the Queen. A u,q. 9. W .. Esther 
2: 15-2Q, Esther Chosen Queen. AUf!. 
10, T., Esther 3: 8~15, Hamart/s Plot, 
Aug; 11> F., Esther 4: 10; 5:3, 
Esther's Courage. AU,q . . '12. S .. 
Esther 8: 3-8, Esther's Triumph. 
Aug. 13, S., Psalm 34: 1-8, Guardian 
Angels. . 

The films are among the finest 
-ever taken of the won-ders of our 
National Parks; they represent the· 
most sublime scenery of the Canadian 
Rockies, the adventures of the Alpine 
climber, ,the romantic story 6£ the 
preservwon of the last of the bison, 
as well as the humane efforts being 
made for the protection, of native 
birds and other forms of wild life. 
Every effort will be made to meet all 
requests as itinerary will permit. The 

'Department is averse to the princi
ple of :fixed terms of admission, but 
there is no objection to a voluntary 
collection for local purposes., 

Requests should be sent to Mr .• T. 
B. ~rkin, Commissiollor. ClInadi.an 
National Parks Branci1, Department 
of the Interior, Ottawa. -

Vi{ e recommend this lectID:'.e to our 
Young Peo{lle's Societies, wherever 
it can be secured. .' 

Presented witnPurse 
Mr. George McJ,fullen, B.A., B.D., 

(Of Hope Methpdist Church), on the 
eve of his departure for the North. 
where he will preach for the, next 
year, was last evening presented with 
a purse of money by the young. 
people of the church. The pre
sentation took place on the, grounds 
of the parsonage, and . was made by 
one of ,the teachers of the Sunday 
schQol, where, until latel,y, Mr. ::Mc
Mullen has been on the staff. Al
though Hope Church will greatly 



miss the serviQes of' ,this brilliant 
young sOli, ' yet she glories in the fact 
,th.at 'he .hELS taken as his life work 
the highest calling~ obtainwble in this 

" ilie, that of preaching the everlast
ing Gospel. The presentation be
speaks the very high esteem in which 
"Geor~' is held by <one, and all a~ 
the church, and the congr!)gation, as ,', 
a whole, wish him Godspeed in his I 
work. ,-' 

Three Ge"eratlons of Meth. 
odist rM embers-

TheoRev. W.H. Harvey, of Water
loo, sends us th~ following-=--We unite 
with him, and thousands of other 
friends in congratulll.ting and wishing' 
well to the, three generations of Hi!-
liards:- ' 

.. "The quarterly board of the Water-
100 'Methodist Church has, at least,
one unique feature. ' Among its,mem
bers are' a father, his son, and his 
grandsOn-three ,generations. The 
fath!'lr·is a well-known< figure 'in Cana-' 
dian 'Methodism-Mr. Thomas Hil
liard, President of the Dominion 
Life Insurance Co.; his son is Dr.' 

..., W. L. Hilliard, and his 0 grandson 
is Mr. Wilfred Hilliard, B.A. We 
all agree that it seems fitting 
that this veteran stll:tesman of Meth
ol'lism, and quite the father of Meth
odism in Waterloo, should have as-' 
sociated with him his son and his ' 
grandson in carrying on the work of 
the Church, SO dear to his heart: We 

" congratulate him, and ask you 'Mr. 
Editor, if you can find a paraliel to 
this' unique feature." , 

i 
Thomas Wooldridge 

, ' I 

- ., ' 
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The'Rev. H. W. McTavish, of tho 
London Cqnference, ha:; mQved/ to 
Toronto and bis address will be t.l: 
Hulton Street. lIe will be OPCU 'for 
supply work during the comiilg 
n!'JUths. 

Ministers:, Addresses' 
I . ' . 

Rev. H., W; McTavish. 14 Halton 
Street., Torc,nto. I 

• Rev.- A. Eo Parson, ,2201 E. 3;ith 
S~., Minneapolis, MinI).. 

~v. J Qhn Lewis,. Colgate, . Sask. 
-----, 

, . ,J1. Slight Correction 
To. the Editor Ohristian Guardian: 

Dear Brother,~In your report of 

Lowe, beloved wife of 'Mr. JO'hn lUdd,' Locka· 
ley. ·The deceased, who was in her seventy
Ilrst year, was the youngest daughter of 
the late John and Mrs: LO~ Locksley. 
She was born 0 in 1852. In 18,84 she was 

-married, to MX'.John Kidd and settled 'On 
a farm in WHberforce, removing to Loeksley 
the "ame year. 'where she lived till the time 
<;If her death. ,Mrs. ,Kldd, earlY' in life. gave 
her he,art to Christ land became a fnithful 
and devoted member of the Methodist 
Church. Her evepnen ot temper' and. h!lJ' 
kindlin~& made her a fayorite with all' whO' 
knew !her. Her thought, for, <;It)iers was 
operative.. !Her home; !however,· --was iller' 

'special sphere of .serviee as a faitl!fnl wif!l, , 
a devoted mother 1!.nd a trq:e: kin!1 friend 
and neighbor. The funeral serVice, in the, 
home was very largely attended Ilond w.as 
'conducted by Rev. W. G. IA. 'Wilsall ,of 
W~tm:eath. a fonner pe.s~r of, the deceased, 
assisted Cby Rev. T. 'A. 'l1Iuker <of. E,ganville, 
after which interment' took ,phce in, J:.oc~ 
'ley Cemetery; Beautiful 'tioral tributes 
<showed the love and esteem in which rm~ 
was held. 'The pan-bearers were six nepbew~ 
<If the deceased: John Sparling, Thoe. Sp8.;r
ling, Henry Walford, Robert'L<Owe., William 
Lowe and ThOll. Lowe. p'Her husband, two 
daughters and two sons' mourn her 10l!i9 and 
treasure her memory. i'N'one knew her lint 
to .fove het" 

-----'" 
What About the Methodists-

, the B,ritish 'C61tinibia Conference in 
issue of' July 5th, there is' a slight 
mist~e in connection with the mInis
terial delegation to the General Con~ 
ference. The re~rve delegates shotud To the Editor ahristum Guardian: 
l'ead as follows: Reserve;--Rev,J, H.'- Dear Sir,-Your interesting edi
White, D.D., additional reserves:' torial; "Painted, Windows," caUs for· 
Rev~ W. J. Sipprell, D.D., Rev. E. ;a cominent, at least in ooe phrase
Thomas, Rev. J. W. Millar, B.A,· . '''It ,i's signUlcant, perhaps, that there 

Will you kindly make the above ' is -npt a single' Methodist lead,er 
c?rrection, i~ order to avoid any pos- 'among those d'ealt with."-Why~ 
SIble confuslOn.· 'Now turning to Toronto-the' home 

, S'inc~rely yd'urs,.. ' of Methodism's highest seat of lea\l1-
R. eM, THOMPSON, iug, and where Methodism flourishes 

Secretary of O'lnference.' -but not too well, acco~ding to de-

Personal Service 
Department, 

Rat(f$: F,our cents fJ "'O,.~ . 
, ,. -, 

. \ 

Blf.;LY ~AVIDGE, 14 Y6arf! old, left 
Toronto Teeihnic81. Schoo!, Junl! 5th; at 

noop and has not been home since; he 'had 
been t.alkinl;l' <of going' on a farm. Wore:dark 
brown s.uit, khaki shirt, dark grey' peak' ' 
cap, black boots and IItookinga; wore Scholes 
arches. Tall and stOut, has blue eyes and 
dark b,rowll hair. 'Should t~ill ~eei the eye 
of ~nl person w'ho can gIve 1ll10rmatiOn. ' 
pleas;! communicate i with 1!.i.s ,i!'aOOmother, 
Mrs, W. J. De.vidg.., Wellton: Ont. 

'sUPPLy,returning to his, homellmd,' desires 
a,ppointment. A,ddrel!ll "Preaeher!', B.D. 

No, ~. Marcellul!o N.Y.; U.s.A. . 

NURs,ES EARN $15 to $'SO, we;;Jdy. 
Learn Without leaving', hohle. Booklet 

'sent free. Royal Conege of Science, Dept. «. 
Toronto. . 

'JJAMES WEEKS-Welsh 'MinJ" Evange-
- list, ... sisted by Mrs. We6ks.' is' now 

engagements' for fall and winter. 
clieerful' musical services. Thank· 
blls!s, >434 ,Erie St. E" WIndsor. 

WANTEDOrgll~ist and Choir ~ad;r for 
Devine St. Methodist Church. duties 

. eommencing Sept. 1st. Apply to John 'Fer
guson. ~7'6 Vidal St"Sarrua, Onto 

nominational statistics of recent date 
-what is to be found i' It will be . 
cop.ceded T.he, Glob~ is a· wQrthy. jo~- ,- Summer 'Cottage -~ for- ReDt, District Meeting .' 

The rPortag,&ia-Prairie Fina~cial Distriet 
meeting 'will' be held. in ;Portagoe-la·Prairie', . 
August 31'd, at 1i)JlJO B.m. The Rev. B. W. 
Allison, Presid!l1lt of" Conference. and .Rev. 

nil, and The Ma~l.and Emp~re IS Lake' H ",' K' 'd' f' A • 
th 1 h An l' - uron near. 'Incar Ine,~ rom ug. 

nOl!-e. ~., ess ~;" owever... an, g 1- 17t,h until j lat., or Sej')t. 9th. if desired. , 
can m, ,l'ertlUs has, gIven us our $6.00 per week 01' $15.00 f" .. tit ...... week 
weekly ,eljgious editorial, "besides • ~pl)" 8. 

, J. A, Doyle, !Superintendent Of missions, 
Thomas. Wooldridge, w~, bo,' ~;n" wilL bl! !preilent;: Each minister is req1lested I 

E la d th 84 111:: to ;Qave. a' lay representative. with him as 
ng; n m. ;e y~ 1 1, and pal!~eg "impurta:p.t. m!ltters "ifeeting every circuit 

to hIS rewarO' m Wm!ls'or on April 'the ;J will b('d!sc~Stied' and aeti<On taken . .,-R,', A. 
17 t4! 1~22. He spent ifie major 'part, ,Se!':rI~t : Ch{llrmlll;l ; R .. G. M~rti~. FIn. soo. 

"The Outlook of the 'Church" for Rev.'H • .8. Parnapy' , 
sonie' timei and . such contributions Bruce ~cb. ~ .' Kincardine,o..t 

have been most instructive and in-, 
spl1'lng. ,Proceed!ing, the Slina:ay
sehool les~on 1s taken up w~k1J: by 

I : , 

PROFESSIONAL CARDS 

. Rev. Dr. P.idgeon, and these have been 
fOl1;nd most helpful 'and, nial,'k you, 

of hrs life ,on a fa,rID. wE\!it of ,Dutton, ; , 
On~io, whereJ:e. took a l.!J'0n:~ent.· .Births Marriages,' Deat, hs Legtil 

The Globe has~ a daily circulation of.' 
over 100,000. ~, ", '. ,: " .' . ~, " , '- , 
,~urning to' The Mail' and; Empi,re BRiItGtGS. FBOIST, DfLLON .. Bl'BK8, 

~art m the educatlOnal linp, religIous' .. , , 
lif f th • I' 1 'Notfcll8 _at/' t1leBd I'I.~B ~i I'ld e 0 e CommUlllty. t 'was argely 'cl'l.argild, for /It ,hop cmtB Jlt/' tDM'd. Jnnf-
due to his influence and labors that mum C'fl:twgd of flft" cent8 fl.", lnurt(on. , 
the first church was built in the vihH1l.:NRY,-l(hl. July 16th, to ,M.'l>, and Mrs. 
lage of Dutton. He ,was fond of F. H. Henry, BlIlleville. Ont., a daughter, 
mu~ic anJi for many, years acted as· (Evelyn Jean . .) , 
choU' leader. His home was always 
open to Methodist ministers, many.. of 
whom be:ve enjoy~d its genial hQs
pitality. Mr. Wooldridge spent the 
latter years, Q~ his life in Wilidsor. 
where 'hO'--was buried and where his ' 
family' 'still residle. His' devoted wife 
B;lld five_daughters who survive will 
·be able to oherish,the memory 01 one 
who was always kindly, sincere and 

h Q 
'H' tl" Barristers, lito., 88 BiehmoDd at. W .. 

and t e" uiet our,' un-til·recen y Toronto, Alfred W. Brins. K.o.. HaNlel 
has been contribu:ted by a Baptist, R. Frost. E •. 1tfMa'l!,III1 DUlcm, ~ay T. Birks. 

'and" the elogies. brought f-Drth at' 

affectionate. ' ' "-, 
H. rr. c. 

----
Personals 

The appointment'-..'Of the Rev. John 
Lewis, 01 the, Saska..tchewan Confer
ence, wa,s changed after the fina] 
draft, frQm Lang to the" United 
Church, at Colgate, Saskatchewan.' 
His brethren will Rlease note the 
chap.ge. 

Rev. Mr.' Gilbar.t is supplying .for 
Dr.· W; L .. Armstrong, at-O§!ltennial 
Church, Toronto, dluring July and 
August, after !Vhich, lie will spend 
the most of Conference yellr in 
evangelistic work in Ontario. ' 

\ 

In QOnnection with the article re
garding the passing, of Elm Street
Church in our issue of July 19th 
Rev. David Wren wishes to state that 
he was indebted to the Rev: George 
M. Brown for the hi!ltorical re£ero 
ences and many of the incidents con
tained therein. 

, 'OROSB-At the PllNonage" Balcarrea. o'h 
Friday;, iTuly 7th. 1922,. the Rev. C. H. 
Crosi!. B.A" B.D.. aged 64.' fntiinnent at 

: his decease must, be 'well known to 
you.·N ow abserver-TheMail and Fm-
pire has no less:, than 103,000 ·daily· 

LEGtRAiND--:On'July .6ik, 1922" at his -circulation-do' these' things matter 
Ia~e residence, 1, 'Lang~ark lAve,;' T<i;r9!1to. in any country, whet;her iri ,Canada 
Wmter Johl,l .LeGrand, ,b~ved hiisbs;nd of, ,: or in, England ~ AS!lUred:ly they do. 
Charlotte Sharpe. in 'hie :69th'· year:" In· 

Ca:rroll,',lunito1:>a., ' , ',' , " , 

termenll MQu1l.t ~!lStu~:t'Ceme~e~. . - Where is, MethodisIll,' in thought-
producing, aitd, thought-moulding of 

"tri' Memoru,m '/ 
, "" -", , , ( , 

NEWM.A,l':(-In loving memory of John P. 
'Newman:, Wia~n. 'who died July 17th. 1918. 
Also ~ wife Sophia, Cliapman, who died 

,July 27th, 19-19! I' " , 
There is a.'lj.'!l'k deatll 'cannot sever: 
·Love and remembrance last forever. 

the natioI., and in, the countrieS at 
large~' Who writes the ,'books, etc., 
that mould the theological and philo
sophical thought 'of our theologians, 
pro:f'esso:r:s, ~tudenis, etc.~· etc. ~ 'Does, 
Methodism @ From another angle or 
viewpoint; let The British Week.ly be 
taken as the great 'Free Ch:urch Jour-

AlROHllBALtJ.-,Robert O. Archibald of nal of Britain and possibl;l of America. 
King TOWll/lhip,' County <of York, ilassed HQw often do we find ::Methodist 
~way at hi. home on Friday, July 'I. 1922" theologianS contributing the leading 

. The Family. 

m the 7!lth year, of his ajl'e." He waS 'born " . on the farm where he lived hi. life. and' articles ;found in that, journal from 
was ,married in 1:878 to Miss 'Martha iR.ead- time' to' time ~ Is it not a rare DC-
man; -He was, converted to God under tile: . 0 I' II d' ,. ministry. of Rev. Walter Read. ,415 l'ifl&rs c~SlOn i s It ·at) a or mary t. As 
ago. and from that onward heha.. been a for 6<' The E:;r;p.ositot, your brief, 
consistent and faithful, Ohristian. For years mo;nthly 'synopsis of articJes and, 
he was ,a member of the Quarterly OJBcial 
Board of the Nobleton 'Methodist Ch1lrch, authors, tell '~l 'too weU" there 'are 
and was' to the last deeply, interested 'in. the few, if any, Methodist scholars of 
spiritual p:rosperi~y of the church.' He. rank,' that find pl,ace i,'ri t,hat, ably-
leaves behind him the fragrance of a . 
kindly, patient and s~i,nt1y spirit, whooe ,conducted, lJ,lllgazine. It is to "':'be 

, ¢emory blesses thoSe who knew him. He hoped you may be able to <throw con
\, is '.rvived by his wife and seven ~ons. Wil-

liam, Da'Vid, George . .Rounding, Ralph. 1A1!f' siderable light on thesignmcant ab-
brose ,and' Ander; also by two brothers, sence of Methodist scholarship, along 
CharleS at King. and Morrison in Alberta. lines indicated. ' 
and' by three s~ers, Mrs. Ireland of BoI--
to.n{M.'l>s, Cameron of Alliston, Bnd Mrs. Is Methodism too' much. on p~r-
L,lIl'!S <of Nobleton. 'l1he Interment took d place at King Cemetery. a e, and too little <taken up :within 

_ the t~oU:ght-produ(ling _an,dJ thought ... 
" ~IDD~.A large circle, of friends W<el'e mouldmg sphere ~ 
shocked to .Jearn of ,tbe sudden death on Fri· Yours truly , 
day, ,June ,16th, of on.e universally loved and ' \.0-
esteemed, in the person of Margaret c Ja.li:e ,THOMAS' WIOK~'l'Il'., 

Architect 

BUME. ,HOBWOOD .. ·WHiTE.- ' (I1OW 
'Horwood .. ~); architects,' 820 

Y punge St., Tol'OD",. ,Melald. 2'1'1'6. 

7/ 
.. ..~ 

Wash With Cuticnra Soap 
and ~ve a Clear Skin 
'Bathe with the Soap an¢'hot 'wa

ter 011 rising and rd:it.illg, 11S i n g 
plenty of Soap. If any signs o~p~
ples, redness or roughness ~e pres
~t!7J'UW with the Ointment and 
let It'm:pain five minutes before 
baqrlng. Always include the Cutl~ra 
Talcum in your toilet ~OllS. 
SoapZS .. OiaImeatZS ... see. TaIaua2Sc. Sold 
'throughout theDomiDion. CanadianDepot: 
~ LimiteII; lJ.H St. P .... St., 1!::1 Moamial. 
...-Cutieura Soap .... ves~tQlug. 

• 
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Security Review 
'Profitable 

¢ • 

Th~ is one ef thee-times c:J the 
'year when4holdersof securities 
.have occas~on to' clip coup6ns. J 

. receive dividends and, handle· 
many of their investments.· 

A careful review of all -the . 
investments at present. there
fore, - is more than usually 
opportune. Such a review, al. 
most invariably resultS in 
discovermg. some profitable 
exchange, sale, adjustment or 
new investment. . 

Adjustments _ and exch&Jl8es 
may be made, at preSent~' to . . 
excellent advantage. .. 

Suggutiorill on Requellf. 
. , 

A. E. AMES.& CO •. 
I_i
_I' 
SUllt
ttl .. 

U_ ... 11"" .•. TiM" 
Tnaspollfalioa BIlla .. IIf!11lna1 
74 IIroadny ...... lfn tad 
HaniI Trasl BIlla ... •• Qiaa 
....1lIS-.y~B.t. 

ASSETS OVER' 

$95.000,000 

.~ 

~~~ t; Eagl~ ,Star and 
British Co., Limited 

o.f ...... don. England' 
H .... Olli ... (or ea.ada: TORONTO 

" ~. 

, 'J. A. RIDDELL. Manq:er ' • 
&. C. G. JOHNSON, Aasi. Maaaa-er: 

Classes of In~urance ,Written: Fire 
Marine, Automobile and Hail. 

. AGENTS WANTED' f 

THE.. METHODIST CHURCH 
I~SURANCE COMMISSION 
,- is autLorized 'by G~eral Co~f~r':' 

once ancJ Gove~ment License ~o 
in.Woe all CluU'cL properties. 

P~mpt attentiOn-well ~ttcn 
. pOlicie_best companies.. • " , 

Write. or-b~er, wire ' 
REV. S. W. PEAN, Secretary. 

.. W~ Bu~ loroalo~ 

THE EMPLOYERS' 
, Liahilily Ass!Jrance Cerporalioa. Limited 

OF LONDON, ENGLAND 
ISSUESPMomaaIAceidollt;Sicb.,e8.B.mplo,: ....... 
Lia1oility.Workm ... • .. Com,_.atioa,~uto~f(I, 
Fidelity Guarantee ..... d Faro I ............... Pol""" .. 

C. 'W ,L Woodla-.1 General Manacer 
, ..' OU,· for Canada 

TEMPLE B'UILDING TORONTO. 
: LEWIS BUlLDIl!.c::i!'ONTREAL l,~ 
hils BI4. WIIIIIipeg, Mill. LifeBIdr .. CaIguy ...... 

, PacifIC Baildiq, YMc_r, B. C-
'. 'Agenta Wanted ' 

. BRITISH AMERICA 
ASSURANCE!COMPAJ'{Y 

Foe. MariBe, IWI and AlIIomellile III1I11'111Ce 
11'c9rPorateci 1833_ 

HEAJ::t OFFICE I TORONTO . 
Aneta over . - - ".4GO,OQO.oo 
La_ paid aln ......... aIlizatJon. 
of CmDpany. _ - 6O,ooo,OQO.oo 
W.B.P.lEJKLE.Pro.ident ADd General MUI~ 

r 

Allowing Sunday. Sports 
,in London 

HE London County Council has too late that the full signifigance of 
.voted in Javor of permitting' . the beauty and sanctity of an English 
,games to be held in the pub- 'Sundaywill become fully apparent. 

Hc park;s on -Sundays. The matter The craze for pleasure, regardless 
was bl'ought' before the Council C on ,of the moral cost it involves, appears 
the reoommendation of the Parks to be getting too prevalent in Eng
Committee; It has been decided· that- land. h has been~ pointed out that the parks shall open for games at ''Holiday'' and "Holy-Day" are 
two o'clock in the summer and one synODJ'DlOUS, or were, in the days of 
o'~lock' in tne'w:i:fiter -afternoons and . '''Merrie England;': but if the (}'bureh 

"'!'eain open untll the cuStomart week- of' to.,day has, not advanced in its 
- day'closing hour.. It was stipulated' ethical conception of its duties since 

that the convenience of the genemI ( the days of the Dark Ages, with their 
public sho~ld nGt be prejudiced in any resulting indolence and! ignora~, -it 
manner, and that a· report was to be would seem that the -outlook for the 
submitted on those open places where . future of· England is black indeed. 
Sunday sports shall· be permitted. It is said that the 'gam~s 3J'e not 
The proposal was passed· by a vote - to be permitted until the afternoon, 
of· seventy-four to forty-seven, The so that they will not interfere with 
games to be sanctioned will include . h' 'h'ah 
BadmintOn, bowlS, cricket" croquet; I)1orp.mg ,wors IP: asuggestlOn w I 

would - indicate a conscience easily 
foot1)all, golf, hockey, lawn .tennis, ~satisfi~. Surely this savors ofre
netball and. quoits. Boating will also - ligion as a formality and not the/con-

· be permitte~. ' . ception of a soul desirous of com-
This ; d~ision on t~ part, of ~he ,plying 'wtth Divine laws . 

London, County Oouncd. ~as te:ml'll- The .e:xperiment;however, will be 
a~ a long and .cont~tlOus dl!;cus- _ interesting to observe,' as the future 
SlOn· llID:0ng the resld~ts o~. -the alone can determine whether re
metropohs,. Chw:ches ill par~lCular /- stricted . and organized Sunday sports 
have been ~eenly mtere~ted. . 'will in reality benefit the r!!,ce, or 

The chauman' of the Parks Com- whether moral deterioration will ra-· ' 
· m~ttee" O~rig, ~n. R. J. C?oper), suIt. ..... ,. 

saId ~hat.one ~undred apd mn,eteen . It is noticealble that East - Ham' 
orgamzatlOnB had declarM the~lveR C . '1 th '. - 'ht that 
against the recommendation arid ounc: ,on e same. mg as .. 
twenty-seven in favor 01 it. There, on whlC1! the London~Co~ty Councll 
had- been -nine hundr.ed and. thirty.-·· adopted the suggestIon: of Sund~y 
th . " '. fn ~ of l't opposed' . games, orefused to permIt football ill ree persons ill .. vo.., th ,- t' 'd S· 'd 
to -one' hundr~ against it. Twenty- e recrea.lOn groun s on - . un ay 
two petitions agai;nst :and four in.·· an9- a~ turned d?wnthe o:fIer ·of 
favor of, it had been presented. The local cme1Jl8. proprIetorsI' to .. guar~~ 
games would necessitate the employ- .- t~ four h~li~e~ po:unds}or th~ Lo:Q.-, 

· menLof sevejlly-six men in the sum.- don· HospIta!s ,Appeal, if ,they- were. 
mer.time and nineteen in the win- .. daa1lowed to l glve -show~ on four S~If-

· t r' , . ys.. . -
. e

T
· h .:' f th' .' I' London, Saturday, July 15th .. 

e reJectIon 0 e 'proposa was ' 
- m9ved by ·Mrs.· 1;Iudson' Lyall. This 

was s~ondedl' by ththe Earhl of Ha~do; :11 'TIl. C f '1.1 
¥rs. Lyall',c aimeJf l'lt t .ere was no ~ ue on eren. ces 
adequate demand -for public games, 
and that once the dam of SUnday o~ 
servance was broken it oould never 
be repaired. " .. '. . 

. There hare been .a number tif points 
brought ~orward in favor o:LS~day": 
games. 'Jt was' felt that as "Satan 
finds mischief still . . /, it would be" 
more advantageouS for i'idle hailds'~ 
to be employed! in sport than in ·loaf-· 
n:.,g. . There was a certain amount of 
injv.stioe in the fact. that the rich 
man could play golf on Sunday whilst 
the poor man was not allowed :re
creation. Qne argument was that the 
averagj!l worIpng man had no time 
duriqg the week for sport. The Coun- . 
cil are to ensure spaces- in the p!lJ:ks 
for the use of those who are not in-
terested in games. . 

"-
Wliilst these who have opposed the 

. introduction of the-:Sundas games see 
that some of .these statements are not 
unreasollable, thei~ sympathies are 
overruledl by the dread of thl'l,En,glish 
Sabbath. which:" is restful /Uld ·it re
straining influence on. the - nation's 
Hfe, . being changeQ. -into a "Coptin-

'ental" Sunday, This recommend'a-
1ion 'of the Parks' -Committee, they 
feel, will be but the thin end of the 

,wedge, and that 'before long, ,.the 
sacredness of the "dayof rest'; will 

. be profaned by a myriad 'hair-brained 
pleasure-seekers, who, heedless of 
Divine injunction,s, and caring 
nothin, for the freedom of worship 
which men of byg!(ne day died tl) 
procure, wilJ. rapidfty turn the whole 
oountry into' a Vanity Fair. 

,Perhaps it will only be when it is 

(Ogntinued fr~m pane 21.). 

Sparks from' the Oonfere.nce ,Anvil . 
"The . Pro:testant child averages 

tweIit.Y~8eyen·hourS a year in religi
ous~\l.ining; -Jewish children. two 
hundred and, forty-six hO'lll's,and 
Roman Catholics, three hundred and 
thirty hours, in thf? 'same period.". 
-Manson. Doyle.... :-

trw e were capabl/;) of 'tremendoull 
sacrifices for the war; let us release 
those forces for peace."~.Mr8. ',Oa/le.y 
(W.M.8')~.' • ., 

'':Many appointmen:ts .are not made 
on demooratic principles. Have.all 
judgment and clarity of -vision been 

. invested in a few men ?"-R. T. 
Richards. 

"InnllmerabIe appointments' have 
-been made,fu the past ten. years by 
one man. When 'Somethin~ is 
brought..:.. i.n 'cut and 'dried' by va 
cl~que, I 'believe in a-chan~."-F. E. 
Mallott. '. 

"The Church must go forward, tak
. ing on new fo_rms for changing dr
cumstances."-Dr. Brown. 

'roo not fear intellectual culture: 
It is Mt high thinking which .de,s
troys orthodoxy-but the lack of it:' 
-1. S. 1. Wilson. " . 

"To those, who know -life, the only 
real values'-llre spiritual values.",-Dr. 
ScoU. _. . 

"Only iby the appeal to indivicDuals 
_can sooiety be saved."-Df;--Scott. .. 

R. G. 'C.~RRUTHERS, 
Conference Reporter. 

A Message froJn . 

Lloyd George 
"Ri sk is 111 Separable from civilized 

life, but though we cannot avoid risk. 
we can by' a Suitable' organization of 
society place nearly the ,whole burden 
of risk onOthe shoulder of those who are 
able to bear' ib Wilting!less to take . 
risks is in the wage earner or saiary 
earner a weakness. or in gl'Qt excess, 
a . vice. The contrll!)' of the vice of 
gambling is the virtue of thrift; and 
the IY stem of Life In surance has given 
the thrifty man an opportunity=. of 
practising his virtue. compared to 
which the stocking, the small mortgage, 
and the' savings bank are but dumsy 
and ineffective dev~ces. 

the Great,.w .. t DIe i ...... P.olid .. of ",-. 
anee at favorable rata. ~ a:ceptional. 

• iQvootmmt adva.otogeo. Partieulan will be .... t 
to you upon request. . . 

The Great- West Life 
Assurance Compal1Y 

DEPT.NSh . 

Heal:! Otnce WlnniP,eg 

BERKINSHA W & COLLIER 
Tailors Established 1885 

SuitiDga, Overeoatinia, TroWl8rlnga at 
Reasonable Prices 

31R YONCE STREET - TORONTO .., 

, 

MEMORIAL, WINDOWS, 
RnBERT McCAUSLAND. Limited 

Tmnll 

A. W. MILES 
jfuntral' Ji)irtttor 

396 COLLEGE ST. PHONE 
TORONTO COLLEGE 1752 and '1tI57 

r -ci" ... f.f;~ ~ 
~tY~.~~ 

AlIIert E. ilia".... 
I'naldeut • 

Wm • .I. IItewart. .I .• r. 
llluada.r DIrector 

8ec.·Treal. 

ADdr_ Bat .. 
Vke·P1:ealdeat ' 

.101m Dodds 
Idate 

la Bruch Offices Aaph.... I. TareDte 

We invite public inspection of ourtbofOUsb
ly modem and IanitarJ establishment. 

. Our staff are especially qualified to give 
scientifit=. professional, dependable service. 
We I'urthfr' invite inapeeiiOn of our ')'Item 
and pOlicy. 
.Service, gtIlIl'aDteed values. onepnee.buie. 
We eli..., a _ 1:OIDPiete ...... oImice odectioa of 
materialt, • &om a "'CauimurUt:v s..m... 
Caoket" to ~ de ldD:e Broue,!! tmIIl" -nt 
ha' one • plainly ~ayed. .....,.;n .. the price forv:'C..r::..P!ete witIi ~ equipmmt 
IUId~-w... 
We ~te lIJIOII:a ''Costins s,.tem'lllld br tIUa our F"!'! are foimd to be ..u...inable, ___ ami· 
jUlllifiabIe.. ' 

931 Queen- St. Weat, Toronto 


